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SCRAPS OF 1880 
Sopb and l"relhmtn Battl~d With 

lilutl"'~0J18 8"4\ BrlckM In ·SO. 
AmonI' Toda,.'" t·~r.turf' 

Number 141 

• 
rastlC • rance asses 

Inter·F raternity 
Council Votes to 

Back Killebrew 
Appropriate Money to 

Carry Suit to Dis~ 
trict Court 

Mfor 1\ I~nltthy IlIHeuRMlon at the. 
Inl,r·CmC·,'nlty <,,,nferenre "'Nlne~· 
dny night, th~ ('ouncll \,ot .. l to o.p. 
rrollr;ate thp fund, nPl'""",,r)' 10 11 1"1 
prol th~ Uoben KIII.l>rell· ('ut'C to. 
the 11I_f,'ltl cOII"f 

Klllpn,·ow. It momhPl' flf tht' Slg· 
IlIA Phi 1';pHllon ""'Ial tl'lltel'nlt)'. 
W:1JI nrrl'ft ·,1 nn(l fined twrnt),·!"e 
doliR'" hy !\IIIY01' J .. 1. Cnnoll tu,' 
.... '8l1ng n,n offle.,·. lie Ill.penl"d the 
c.'\St' to the (1l1olrkt "Olll"t o.nd will 
"" h«,,·,1 AOIl\Nlme Itot IVI'cn Dec. ]-I 
pOll II. 

The nrtiml n( I h" Inte,··f""t "'nlly 
mUllell 'WaH the Utlt('oll1P or tJ fBPI · 
Ing thnt thr)' ~hnul(l I(lvE> Mme kind 
o! tnnglhle hil"klng to f"ntornitY 
mtn and lhe cu u (' of Killehrew WIlH 

",n,ldared a worthy one. 
T!> funount tn he OIJllrnJ',rlatp,l 

[rom the Intfl'·frnt@rnlt)' tr<"'su,'Y 
11'111 I wh"t~\'el' the appealing ot 
the r"Sf" (,OJ.ltSc, hut nut to C'x(,p('(l 
1)00. 

\ 

Frederick Unveils 
Romance of Middle 

Land at Io~a State, 
Prof . .Tnhn T. ].',·edp~ick of the 

r.ngll'h ,1~llllrtmpnl will I'peak 10 
Ihp . fu<ltnt. nt the Iowa Stntp col· 
!fit M ,\me.. tod n ~' ot 4 o·dock. lin 
Ihe h'rk. "The Hom.llnce or lhe 
Grr-nt Vttlley.' · 

Author Seriously 111 
at Burwash, England 

J.ONOON, Dec. a (A')-J..o,·d Dn.w
Hun. phySlrlnn to the King. spent 
mOHt of the day at Rudyn.I'd Kill' 
IIng'M he,l.l~e. He Rtaned to,' Lon· 
dOll I,y "utllIl10~lle tontght but en
rount~I'ed fog o.n(1 was obll~ecl to reo 
tu)'n to Burwilsh. 

Senate Tabulator 

Delta Upsilon to 
Swallow Identity 
of Kappa Beta Psi 

T omorro~' s Services 
Installs 20th Na~ 

tiona] at Io~a 
TomorrolV will see the estn.blisl" 

menl of the twentieth naUonll1 
social fro.ternlty 011 Iowa. mmpuS 

(when Deltn. Upsilon Instolls Ka.ppa 
Beln. I'lll us !L cha.pter ot the na, 
tlonal ordet·. 
{(allPo. Bela Psi. which ha.. func· 
tioned on Iowa cnmpu8 since 1920 
was a warded n. c hartel' by Delta 
Up.~llon at the latter's convention 
In Sco.tt1e. '''"ahlngton. IlOll Bum, 
mer. It will be the flrtleth chupt 
el' to he eslnbllHlled. 

All lhe na<lonal nfficers ot Delta 
Upsilon will be In 1''''1' CIty for tile 
Installation ceremonIes. RlIp"eBen
taO VI'S from the hal!)ler. at Iowa. 
Stn.te College. Nebr:l8ka. Northwest 
"lin. Missouri. Illinois. Mlnnesoto.. 
OhIo State, WisconsIn o.nd Chicago 
Universities. ond !LllJI11ni menlbers 
from Da.ven)lOrt. Des Moines o.nll 
the TI'I·Cilles, will "Il~nd. 

Delta UpSilon Is the sixth oldest 
national fraternity and wlil be llie 
oldest 80clal g'toup o.t Iown.. Jt hilS 
I)OOn especl!Llly unique o.nlong W'eek 
lettpr orgo.nizatlons because of Its 
llun-seC'l"E!t work llnd open rneeUngH 
Alllong Its dlstln~ul"hetl o.lumnl a "" 

T tOf' 86 334 Charles EV!lns Hugh ••• Charles 0 es lIeS \),).I .... e8, Rupert Hugh~s a.nd Rev 
, Itany Emerson FosdIck. 

Ballots Cast Out Rivalry Keen in 
B~ookhart' s Denounc~ Law Club Contest 

mg G, 0, P. Costs 

Who is He ? Mysterious Disturber 
Arouses Members of Four Sororities 
It Is 2 n. m. Thursday. The moat undlgnlfled manner but 

Gamnla Phis ure all osleep In [lISO awoken thll ,'est o( the chap· 
their IIlUe white bedEl. with te,' who l'uBh In th 1'0001. 

d'·e.1ms o( pleasant class hoUt·s 'fhe police "tRUon I. notHled 
on the nlOl'row. One of the sis· and the nIght squad rushes to 
terll to_ f,·etrully. Pl'rhaps the house. 
her "ubcon!K:loUR mind Is dllllUl'b, lIIothlng Is found. 
Ing he,· wIth thoughts of the re- ...... Ineteen and one·halt hours 
Bults of non·p!·eIJa,·n.lIon tor the pa..,s. The ""ene I.. no\\' lold In 
exanl at 8. tho Chi omega. house, The clock 

P~l'haps !omethlng else. chimes 0:30. A couple of the sIs-
A noise hrlllgs her to ber sen· ters. sitting In tI.e "adfl" twld· 

lie.. 'Vltat ",us It? It sounded (IlIng their thumbs. decide to go 
os If It were on the fire esco.pe. UpStairs. They l'a88OO Into the 
Quietly orlslng she wakes several hallway. wben one glances out 
of the other slste,·s an(1 commu· the window. Grllbhlng heT com· 
nleates her Intelligence to them I)anlon she lets out :. yell. 
with a tew well·chosen. Word". ~he hu.d seen him! 

(lathering cou"lIg" the)' decide Once mol'~ the ~lOlice "tn.tlon 
to look. ('reeplng to the doot· resJlOnds to a plea an!l th" nIght 
they peer feattuny out. A squat squRd h0.8(en8 to the houke. No 
figure Is seen halfway UI) Ihe Iron one Is found. 
stall'. The scene Ahlfts. It I. the AI· 

Theh' united yells "('I've not phil. Chi Ome,::n. housp. The time 
only to caUf! liS descent In 0. [Tl'RN TO PAt: I;J 1 J 

====-===,=--_._= .. ===_. , 

$1,000,009 Blaze ' 
Guts Council Bluffs 

Cummings Denounces 
Senate Conservatives 
NEW llA VIilN. Conn .. Dec. a (Al) 

- Homer S. Cumnllngs. who I'e' 
Signed recently tro01 th .. democro.tI~ 
national committee speaking hct'e 
tonight at a. mass meeting In the In· 
lerest Of the UnIted States adher' 
ence to the worl(l court. cente"cd hl~ 
o.rgument III an attRck all the group 

Ten Buildings Burn; 
T ~o Injured When 

Boiler Bursts 

Profe '0,' 1"rI'Mrlek-R lectun' wIll 
I .. ,p'·lm.rll), n.hout He"bert Qukk. 
fhi' author or the ·'ll.I\\k~yp·' HI111 
othor plon<'l'r .torleK ot whkh lo\\a 
nnd th~ mf(hll~ , ... ·P1O.t arE': thf1 f4'!'.:t · 

Many Votes of MIl·calied Irl'cconclln.bles 111 the 
OrganizationsAttempt United States sonQte. Ii!' l/harged 

1 . thCl1n wlth being solely responsible 

(U, T1H~ A"flloelntef. 'Preu\ 
COllNCll, IlLUF}'S, Doc. 3.

Pl'Operty dalllal:'e 1I1)Wllrcl~ to 
$1.000,000 waR callsed and two 
l)('r1lO1I8 s('rio1lsly l11jur~d by " 
cU'IllslrOlls fire which sWtpt olle 
billcic 01 ('ouncil BluiJ"' business 
I' flirt early to<li,)', 

Th .. tire sto,·ted {rom an explosion 
ca.l"NI by n. defe<'tlve holl.r In th" 
bas ant of the Contlnentnl Furnl, 
til ~oml1any. !lnd beCoro It could 
l..e <'011 troll lttlJ.,.tt1 nl(T nln .. 
hu"lnes~ halldlngM. II hot"l. Rn(l leU 
\l.\l\ll'Oxlmn.t(\jy rtfl.y IlUsln.('ss' nnd 
pl'or ...... lonnl mcn \llthout offlces nnd 
equIpment. 

(U,. The A8Io"',Hrd Pretia) 
\\",\~H L'lC1TON. Dec. a - ,Po W. to Master Tang es [0" lhe (allure of this country til 

Unl(O. 
p".r£' ~Clr Frf"dt'rkk hAS. 

TUl"Ilt'r, (,flkiul t.I'hulatol' nf thl" fo4('n· 
(It .... Iectinn" commltt"~ Inve'tlgnt· 
till< the Towa ~enalorlal contest lh. 
,1,1\' 1!"tlllpd thot 8r.,334 1.~lIots hnd 
hp;' n thI'O\\ n U .. o.;ill~ u..s no "OtC8 tor 
fl ~f'natE' ('lndlda.tp. 

of Blackstone Joll1 tre court lInll [lsserted th"lr 
"pride of o"lnlon Is more Importnnt 

'~yhnod, hr.en inc A &1 1n th f'~U 1\ 
hLoto,,}" "t the nlh'''I~ w",t, nn,l h". 
'A rlurn two nov .. 1. '])rnltla." and 
Iil' "Gl't'tn HII h ." frOll' hi" know-
1"lga li t I,,,, . , III (,;,,'1)' () " 'S, ]In I" 
.. mfllnh(>r or ~lJUlbl Cll~ll\ln, hon · 
()r:trr Iltel'''I')' (rnt"rnlt~' which I 
MW' (1lnd Uf'lI ng n na tlcm:d Nh"I·, 
'M)' ('Ont .. t. p,·ur. Frederick will 
l ttempt to (:llf'Oura ... " n murf' aet i\'~ 

Intpl'('''i t In :chon ~tOl'y \\TJtlnp;, £lM 

I'trlnlly ~ .. lth such 11" At hl~tnrkal 
l~l('kt,'rr)un(l anel N<e ttlny HM WfO hny!' 
htl"! In til<' 111,,"'1 .. '\'I't ~ r",· mUlrrlal. 

University Men 
Attend Meeting of 

Engineer's Society 
Th. Towa ~eetl"" ot Ihe Amer!. 

can F;(~.'l~ty of (·tvil I'"J.{illt"('1'R hlPt 

at tho O''8.nt dub 1n ]), . M"IIIP 
r ~tPN.la)o· , Pruf, J'~ . L, \\"atf\l'~ 

loan, htflfl or th (IPpilrt.nl.t'lit or !1un , 
Iut,~ pnglncPr!111C 111 the ",,11 It" of 
Illlvhed ~tlc"r". who I!'I IH'(lfolt(}pnt flf 

fhe 1,,""(1 "N·tlon "n,1 h·"r. R. 11. 
KltU'tI\jtp .• Pt'·'·(.o,,-;· n ,"1 It " N 
',l thr 11I\\ n N>C'dloll, nltll l1dNl th,' 
1ll .. lIng 

The \lro~l'urn waR ,I"\·,,t ... l to th 
r,roh1e-lnli o[ ,.;onll l'Pu4h,. Off""'!"M ttW 
the ('('lining- ).'. : lL" wE're l'l~t·tf'd , 

Thl, textimon,' \Va,!! b,'ou/:,hl out 
I, ... J I. 1-;. Hllllngl('r , counsel tor the 
r"puhlkan stat .. ('('ntrat committee 
wlt;"h h •• l cha"ge,1 that thollo.and. 
of ""leI'S In Iowa had heen dIs· 
(rnllchlsed hy denunciation nf th .. 
relluhllcu n llat'ty hy S.nato,' B"ool,· 
harl, wh"He ell'<'Uull i. being .ont ... t· 
f'd IIflpr it WI1M too lntp lo l1ul tor
wunl nnolher repllbllcan candltlat ... 

('lllsslly Bftllol~ 
~h·. Tunwl' 10M thr C'ornmlttec hit; 

"' '<'0,'(1 •• howed thRt 120,720 "tl'tll~ht 
r.'I.uhHl"an hnllots hnd het"11 counted 
("t Brookhnrt, nnd that 200,167 "WPI't-' 

!'Ia"Rln",1 '" """"atched IlI\lIot~.'· 
~1rt1lghl d~moerntip 1~'lIotK totalled 
;5.7"~. ht ad<leu. Hr gave lhe tolal 
('IIs1 In the ~tnte for both the demo· 
('I'a t und )"E.'"ptlhlkan racps. Jnciudlng 
111".hllle an, 1 ('''1)(>1' ballots. lliI 986., 
~ I';. "f whlt'h 73X.130 Wl>t'P IlIlI"" hal· 
JtJl~ IIfHl ~-IS.mI6 WCI'P llulC'hln(\ hal· 
lut~, 

On eXl1m.lnalifln 11Y J. O. Mitchell, 
t'C)lIn~l'l tor Broukhart, TUl'ne'l' f{.l1d 
lh:lI .1 1,11'1:1' l)1'l'loQrtlon or the \ 01· 
N', "1",, taliNI to votl' CUI' other can· 
ItlfI.ltfl'!'1t, R!'4 \\Pll U~ cnndldlllN~ fat' th~ 
~t. ('"mmlttp,· roun.el re<lel In· 

t!> the rN'''l'd flg-ur~" trom oOl<'lat 
~l,IIP lIUtlJtor ' HtlutSU(,M Mhowtng 
~.j:'.4:)~ ,,,t(\f< ca"t fO!' Presllleni Cool· 
itl~,', I GII.aw~ (u,' John W. navl", 
a nd 2;1.44~ fo,' LaF'tlllelle. 

\'arl('~ \\'UIt rooliilgA 
('. (., (,lIttnn, political "ello,ter Cor 

th" 1)1'" ~1\llne" Reglste,·. who rov· 
o ,"')_ \1 . "1' <I fi,l' ''''lilt(' r;111\11:.lgn In 1!124. 

1I'ASlIJ:,r,'fo'I. 1> ••• , ,,- . te liflpl\ thlll D"ookl",rt \\It.'! the 

Mellon Terms Dry 
Criticism Unfounded 

l11ouA'h 11(\ l'olH'(,d"41 1I1'Il " ,,'{In Hthllt 1'1I'lrwt1'K11 "1IeukC'1' at tAt}l"'olll'tt~ po, 
ore lI<Id". H(""'Pf;"), \'el'lII hi., .,' IIlh-.,1 l"aJ\I~M lhroughout lh~ stat~. 
,h;.rarH'rlzP'1 HS "llllfuUl1II·" IIml UII' IIntl thllt III hi_ "l)('ech~H. llrookhllt't 
j.,tllled·· th 1;,tA t nl! l'k~ by th;' Jlre,Il"lc,t hI" own elecllon hy 300 .. 
~rr. un th" (l(\1Il1111~tr"tl"". I,,··'h ., 1'110 lllIlJUr!t)" nntl that ILl.£,'ollelle 
bit I"" polklr.. w"ul<l ( ......... 10\\11 hv IGO.OOO "otE'S. 

The- IJe-t'l'rtlll-)" H IIh~~l'\'HlInn WI',·..... In I 1oCIln~H.;I\ (0 ·(Iu(.'sllontng hy 
direr-ltd pal'tlnllnl'1)' HI a lu·t~l fll'Ot ,'uUn 1 rHl' lhf' t1tnle l'~ntl'ltl com. 
to Iho White III,lI: loy II ",-oun "f J1llltp~. whkh "I~o eharged that 
refOl'Il\ 1lI'g.,-lnl?:aUon, . (1t, ,"" " l'ill!lI~ nl'uu1dll\rt'H (>iE'C·tloll was ttoudult1'nl 
I)l'o'ent l 'Jlrnlo,'nlfmt ('onflit.it)!','" :I I!! h{~aus hE' I~ NOT [L relluhllcan thp 
• "nnth'nal "';tntl'll". (tn,1 Ile'lll"lll 1>1'10 join" II ,I"!laper Illlln ~ald 
tho 'I~'(fllflf'nt neVf"r had "Unt' Pot,,!' ' . 1 hilt In n, flllPet:h III El1lln'.'ltf'hul'~ In 
edl)''' '·lI",.mitte,1 hl","eIC (0. en("r·'o· (ktoh ... ·. I HZ I. Just l1r!n!' to the elee. 
lIIent ur the "l~ht""Hth III11<'n ·I" .. III tin". lJr,.,khllrt d~tlned his rt'publl. 
Ul\ rHluh'ed Ill' hl~ IIHlh or otlk . ( t nlMIIl anti ga\-o tn- nllT.fouL'reoson.s 

Thr 1< lt~r \VII' '" ,11",1 hy lhe UIII· why h .. WlIo III vatlltlW(' with Pre". 
Ir,1 ""lUnUtr!' (",. I'l" hlltltl"" ·n· I( "t t,<'"lIdl:'" one or whlt'h' was 
forr~n,rhl JIf,W In .~ . 10,., hot'p. 'lin· Ih"t ('(lolhll;e " .. lol1g"'tl lo the "\\'all 
Ion,'. lllt\\urtl o[ ltncl1Otiter, N. Y., I'll ,,'et hlon" ,,1.IIe he 1)I'longNI to 
thl1lr1nnn or tlw ('cu'lllulttt,t', whh'! 1 htLl "Farm HI{)('" 
I, OOIlIl,o.ell of t"'rlll ,. ~bc n,\II",,"1 -------
nform or~"nlz"ll(tn". cxtlres"fI<l t\." HI':!) OA 1(. Dcr. a (A') -Milk 
~rntinlenlK or lhn gtllhpl'inJ,t arlll hhi pd,'t-M Wtq'~ Hlh'nnrM"1 3 (,~l1tfl ))C'I' 
lil)Ce('h \vaN JlJUdtl }lItli!ic' IlM C'ulllHtno CJ\IQrt hf'l'f' DOC'. 1. Ii has bcel\ ~ell· 
Ing the 1;lrlld 01 Ih "'I1l'nILl"~. 1111\ "f 10 ('cnl" \lC" 'lu"rt Iln,l hliK 

. 1,1",,"rcd to 13. 

Somelhing new In the WIl)' of con 
Ip'f" ho. I>een evnh'ed by M.nlcolm 
B, Sha1'p, n.ssit.;la.nt llJ'O'tt.\8.90r in the 
college Of 10. W. Tile contest. which 
Pl'oC.·fi80r Sh"I'p hopPI\ \l'UI l)('Come 
t,·nd.ltlon. I" I,,~,.'d upon compcllllon 
among "n,'lolL' cluhs In lhe mRller 
fit jn\'e~ligflting h_l\\'. wrHlng tbl'IeCs, 
,1n(1 :naklng <trRI a.rguments. 

,Members of the daR8eS Of each 
0( the flr't b\\'O , yeR~ n,'e dIvided 
Illto ('Iubs. Thes" ('lulls ('om.pete 
with one Rnothel'. two men I'()Pt~ 
""ntin/:, eo<,h cltrb. t::a(,h student I" 
1<llowed fifteen mi11UteR to speak. e,,· 
eluding lime spenl In anHwc,'lng 
ellle"tions put by tho cout'1. 

Finals :'>I(l.d S"ml'8tfr 
The rourt decide.. tbe "eHull and 

ti('OJ'(" or ('urh tll'gument on the busts 
of th,·e. points for co.l'e 3nd skill In 
Investigating row. tht'oo points for 
the (]UU.lIly ot the IIrle!., llnd th"ee 
polnl. fol' the otnl IIrguments. 

1'he four clubs having lhe high· 
eal stu.ndin;;" will enter the senll' 
fillell " .... gument.. Pet'cenlnge ot 
vlctol'l·s wll\ determine the Atand· 
IIII\" exct'I,t In ell"" Of ties, wh"n lI,e 
totnt .cores will be uHeel. The 8el11l· 
f{nall! lind flnnt. will be held during 
th(' Het'ond semester. 

Batting A ""rage 
The following Is til.' stRndlng ...r 

the club.. ot the ~wo cla""e.: 
~eC'OI1tt l:enr Club" 

(' lu bM 
Miller 
Auams 
Hammond 
McClain 
Beck 
f)('{!mE'r 
Wrlg-h' 

Cluh" 
\"t"a,,~1' 
l,Q\'f\: 

Dillion 
'Wright 
McClain 
Bf;ock 
Miller 
Deemer 
.Adnl11!-t 
Hall1mond 

\V L T I·c·t HrOrf! 
2 0 0 J 000 
~ 0 I 833 
2 ] II (166 14 

10 
11 
_2 

1 t t &83 
I 1 0 500 
o 2 0 000 o 3 0 000 

Flr.,t Year (' lubH 
W L T J'ot 
2 0 0 1000 
I Q t 760 
t 0 1 666 
2 1 0 G06 
2 1 0 GU6 
I '0 500 
t I 0 600 
o 2 0 000 
o 2 0 000 
o ~ 0 000 

1'1 
1.:! 

7 
10 

8cor't\ 
11 

10 1.2 
9 1 " 

I.e. 13 1 _ 
~ 
!I 

7 1.~ 
1 
G 

Barnyard Kings Pay 
With Life for Glory 

('III 'AGO. Dec. a (Al)-Klngs of 
the ha,'nynrll todny pal(t the prlcp 
of g lot'y when th~y went unde,' tho 
hummel' «t tbe Internatlomll Live· 
at,)I'k j.;xpoRltion. Mllny of th .. blue 
l'lbhon holders will be converted In· 
fO ('hrl~tmi1.8 beef. 

Mah Jongg. champion 8t9(\" of lhe 
flhow [I ntl ownt'u by Iowa State col· 
I~ge. b"ought $3 0. pound. 0. totnl ot 
~4,G80, the hlgh~Ht price ever jJnld 
fnt' " gmnd champiOn. The Ab~,'· 
II n·,\ Illtue wnH pu,'chnsed fot· the 
Biltmore hotcl • .1'ew York . 

Chince II G~e'rfl Dedication of Iowa Memorial-U~on --=== 
a ~ _on erence First of Year Makes Fifth in Big Ten 

T'E/\INO, ()f'<'. 3 UP) 1""111( ,\,,, •. 
Ilolnll~. wh', ('(tI1\1nl~ ti.1' Hifu,'t"'" 1\"h~n Ihe llnlvrl'.It)' o[ IOWU'R The ~lIchlf..onn Union. used only [0" 
In I'tklnll Int"n,l. to HUl11ll1CJIl n rlln ~1",,,)rI,,1 \'lIltH' will b~ llflldolll' <ll'<I, "wn, emplo)'" Il stuff o( 200. n.nd 
Itl'l'nt •• ,[ lh .. ( 'hl,"' ,. "11111111"), k·H,·,I nrt~l' lh~ (h·~t Or the yea,,, It rost $1.225.000. H Is n. one sto,")' 
lea,ltr. In Illcet nl l'ekln'f In dl~,'u~" "III It" (he rlfth 'lmon~ th" "<'hl\ol" IllYal,· ha\1ng lounge room 8. gueet 
m\ll,,", nfl'uh·. 1111,1 (hI' IIIII)(Il'linn' "I the "Ill/:' Tell" who boa8l of stu· I'OOll1M. ItI'III rOOI11S. (lining halls nnd 
hlP"t 01 t ,..'ltlll·Y "mOnN lI,p, ,·It,U" ,I nt unlll"o. Th". for Purd"". 1Il1ch· /l'filn" ,·ooms. Purdue nlo't cnn 
~ommllnM"M. Th" "('h,IHII~l1 ~en 1",,"\1h,",''''(o. IIn,l IllinoiS M"pport Ael'\'(\ 3.000 menlH a dRY 10 ItR stu
~I'OI" 1I1Ilc1(1 lI,l. 1{I",wlI In lin Inte·.. """,pl l('<1 unl(lI1 .. \\'114('0118111. whoflll c1enLl!. Jt nlflO eontaln!! 0. lounge 
Vip", l,ulJlt~hctl h~"~ to(\III·. 11llIlIInl IIn,1 ~tlHlc'nt~ hllvo Hllh"",·lh· ,'00111 6.000 f,oct f\(jUIl,·.,. "bout half 

For lh' jlll'H('lIt !l ·n .... ,,1 1~ellg ,Ie· .tt 1.[1110.0(10. nt whl.h $GOO.OOO hill< "M lru'ge 'UI ono In lh~ 10wo UII!p1l 
Olr'H t" "ptliin MII,'"hill TUIIII ('hl "~en t·ollrcte<l. l",vO ('OI11I11~n '('{I n Thl' tlnlon on tho Mlnnesoto. cam. 
Jul In "nlco II" ehlt r r~l'('utlvp hilt Ihl'~" IIlIlf nfl'''lr. t.) h" hllllt on 11 PIIII 1M nn 1)1(1 hllll"lng "enovnloo pR 
ketA,· Ihr mlllt.,,·y e"nr"r~,,,,e, whlrh 1~l'l'llrf' ~1f),,11I1: down to the "dg of U HtuMllt rente,'. A wing has bl'l'n 
I" exp«'tf'tl til 1n '1l " Illont Il 01' llilln, lIHl 1111,1', (l(lcl~' 01\ to N,'I'\ (I (U~ the fu('ulty no. 
Ihe qur~tI(1n II( lh ,hlpf xpruUI'" Indlllllll hllH fl. fUllel of I.ono.ooo llltioll. 
11<)01\1"n \\1\1 It~ t"ke'lt 1111 Th" \\ltlc'h "III he (It'vot It lo th con· 

tv lhem than lhr peace of Uw 
wot'td." . 

Brookhart Still G. 
O.P ... ·Van der Zee 

Thinks Wild Man Will 
Retain Seat When 

Debate Meets 
"Brookhart belongll 10 the I"tt 

wh'lg Of the l'(\I)ublican 1)llrty." 
states Jacob Van de" e". o.ssocla.te 
PI'OfPll"OI' ot political science. "Des· 
plte the ,'ecent (1ttempts Of the reo 
publican state central committee to 
cxpel him fl'om the mnks ()t the reo 
,publicans. he Is as much Ono of 
them as Roosevelt wna In 1912." 

~'I'om It polltlml I!<'lentists view, 
Ilolnt. lhe dlstul'oo.nc" In the repub, 
llean PRrty In Towa seems to be due 
pn,·Uy to the fad that the clUldl· 
dilleR fo,' rong,'eS" (111d {Ol' the pre,,· 
Ideney or the UnlleB Slates ru'e 
nominated at dlffe .... nt lImeJ!. Brook, 
hR,·t of the IP"og"~8811'e element ",011 
nomlnRtetl in Jun~, 1924. I>('(ol'e lhe 
people ot lo\\"a knew thn.t he would 
OI>POll8 Coolidge of the eonsehallv-e 
elenlent. who was later nomlnate!l 
fo,· lhe presidency. 

The "Mult was lhat most Iowa 
republlcRnS su,p)lOrted n. radical Rnd 
0. consen'aLive. sane ticket. ' .... hen 
the mdlenl ,'efused to tel\m with the 
consel'vatives, and lent oJd to 
hts (e\low radlcn.l, LaFollette. the I'll
publlcon s(ate central committee 
ar08e In It. sllrt'ups and p"oclnlmed 
to the world thM ]3rookho.rt had 
broken (alth. was no longer 0. ,·e· 
Illl'l,i1ca.n. nnd (lid not de"erve the 
sunpol't of the republican party. In 
Rllltt' of all the tu,'Or thus creu.ted. 
IkookhRrt won over hi. democratic 
ollponent by a margln. ot some 
hund"~d ot votes. 

Although Pl'Ot. Vo.n del' zee ,\1sh· 
ed to make It clear th'at he was ta' 
vO"lng ncl ther side of the ~pllt In 
lhe ,'<'publlcon ~larty. he thought 
thn.t the clOle re..oembled somewhllt 
the condition Of affalrs In J 012 when 
HoosevE'lt I'erused to ('on['ol''In und 
carried mORt of the republlco,ns Wltil 
him a!Jlllnst \Vllllum H. Tuft . 

Since Brookhart ~,.W! nominated by 
".,publlcnns June. 1924, olter they 
hu<1 receIved !l one year sompl of 
his type ot public service. and since 
he was elected by the Ileople or lltwa 
e n with the republican stn.lo cen· 
trul comnllttee o.nd demOCro.tlc I,ar
ty working agnlnst hl111, P,'Ot. Van 
del' Zeo thinks thu.t the"e ts lillie 
danger ot the l'e\lubUC<ln seno.te de· 
cldlng the pending: contest b tween 
]J,'ookhn ,·t Rnd Steck In ["wor O( the 
latle,·. 
11_11 .......... '11,1 •• 

Today's Editorials 
[TURN TO "PAOEl 41 

----~--- -- -----
The Student Vote 

Fingerprints on the Sands of 
Crime 

Living Heroes 
Captain Smith 

A Briti,sh Hollywood 
Analyzing the Hokum 

Night Watchmall lIu,·t 
J. l\1ci\fnnlgnl. night wntchnlan of 

the Contin('ntlll l~ut'nlturA company, 
eHeaped th" bull(Ung with serlou. 
burns about the h('"-<I Rn~ hody. Wal 
tel' J. Tierney. Jocal fI"e fighter. wns 
sevel'cJy hurt Heverol hOllrK nfter 
the flomes hall bon contt'olletl when 
he rod(' a coliflpsln~ hrlrk wall to 
the street fl [teen (e<'t below. lIe WnR 

alol) the wRII wh"" It crumbled. I)ut 
landed fall'ly on lhe top of the pll£'. 

Falling \\'8I\s 'fhrellt(,ll 
Several Omnha fh·em£'n. who rush· 

r<I to the Illd ot lh(' muff~ fI"e de· 
pa,·tment. nl\.l·ro 'ly escRped Injury 
by foJling wltlls, whll .. thou"''U1ds oC 
~pecto.tOl'S eSCaped bIng burned by 
the flyIng brand.". 

Poor wo.le" p,·e.Rure IInll a south· 
west wind ho.mP<'red the firemen. 
ond for 0. thl1t' it allllea,·etl Illl it the 
flt'll would .1"Md OVe" the enUre 
dnwntown ,lIstrlct. Many house
hold"". stoo,l ond the houAetops n.nd 
"apldly exUngulMhe<l the hl'llnds as 
they fell. The (lmnd Hotel. one of 
the lending hotels here. wR8 destroy' 
"d Rnd ('Ighly gUCAt" were forced to 
flee lo safety In scn.nt attire o.nd 
with Ihelt- helonglng lert lo the fire. 
However. no one wn.a hll1·t at thp 
hotel. 

Wit,,! Aids Flr~ 
The fire raged two hours and 

twenly minutes. hut with the aid or 
the wind. sprean rapidly until It 
!'eache(1 "n olley wh~re a. brIef re
spite helped th'e fighters stem the 
burning title. 

PlanA W8re a IrP3<ly tmde"wny to· 
night to,' rebulld.lng. 

'Cm'Women Evolve 
New Organization 

"Pillar and Chapiter" 
Open to Semors 

and Juniors 
Plans for n. perl11Rn('nt orgn.nlzo.' 

lion to. furthe,' cooperlltlon o.mong 
c()mmerce students, culminated last 
Tuesdny evening 'whE'n thE' women 
enrolled In that ~oll"ge met at the 
home of Aclelllldo Ballurr. COla of 
Towa CllY. 

This 111(!('t1n<r listened to a re)lOrt 
f,'om the Mille committee nnd "PU· 
In.,' nnll Cho.pter" Wtl.8 aecepte.:l u.s 
fltllng monlcke" COt· the clull. The 
officers of the n.W o,·go.nlznUon are: 
Do,'Othy Lehman. Cm4 of lawn. City. 
p,,,,"I(lent: Allelni<1o Rallutr. COla ot 
Towa Ity, vlce-p,.esl<1~nt: n.nd Mary 
Mlchn.el. ('m4 o[ Towa City. Recre· 
ta,·y·trroJlure,'. 

:\Toollngs prepn,'nlory to rormula· 
tlon of this socl"ty hRV .. he<'n held 
sevel'G.l limes an'\ membership In It 
Is In Indude 0.11 WOlllen of ""nlor al1fl 
Junlo,' sltU1dlng enrolled In the col· 
lege of comme,·co. 

Grange Again Stars 
ST. LOUrS. ~Io.. Dpe. 3 (A')

"Re(l" O"an~e performed spectac, 
ularly at Allo,·tsmlln park hp,'o todoy 
when 11('> led Ihe ('hlcago Bears, pro· 
feSfllollul too0101l Ilaye",. to. 0. an 
In 6 vlctn,'y o\'el' I ho Dunnelly stnrs 
o[ St. Louis hefol'e " ("'o\\,(l eaU, 

"rlu'I_Onn "","· .. ,,t .. ""hi II< Ill." In' _f',1( 11,," fIr It .tudrnt fl\('\llty hUlld'j Th" ~1(,1ll0l'11l1 l,roJed ,\t 1II1noiR 
IrnelM til r", n, , rwtlillol\ ~1l"ll1rl III/.(. ('hk lp"(1'~ ne.\·nllltl~ rlt,h "("',, S hAil tllk~n lhl' fOl'II, of lhelt· \I'~i1. 
rtJor .cnlll,. nil th l;.IrlOl'- Il',"l~rK. u Ih"h' .,'1'1111 (. liteI'. 1<"owl1 KtR(lIl1l11. --.-.------._, ... _.-_" .. __ •• Illltl ed ll( 8,000. 

ax alse 
Big Ten Coaches 

Discuss Football 
From All Angles 

Inflate Currency After 
Briand's· Fiery Plea 

Only Brief Reference 
Made to Profes~ 

siona] Game 
(n.v The Aflllo~lftt~d Pres,,) 

1I1CAOO, Dc". 3-The tootbal 
.ltuRtion trom 0.]\ angles wa.s dl8 
cU~8ed by (ootball coaches In con 
Juncllon wIth the annual meeUn 
O( tho westel'll conference here to 
dar. Speeches by Coaehes Hawley 
of Dartmouth. Young o( Pennsyl 
' ·o.nl" 'an(1 Rockne ot Notre Dame 
besides 8<,vetal Btg Tc'11 coo.che 
ranged tl'Ont football tutures to th 
"nlue o( Intersecllonnl gllmes an 
ono brlet ,.eterence to th« pos81bl 
elTect ot p,·ofe.slonallsm. when tanl 
ous plnyet'a quit Rchool to join pI' 
team.R, • 

"Football hIlS b~ome n. Ill.Stln 
InsUlutlon In America," said Jes 
Hn.wley. "but there may come 
tinle when aU Its frIends mo.y nee 
lo be l'allll'd to che 8Up)lOrt ot th 
Intercolleglatll 8'ome." 

Alumni Dangerous 
"The greatf~t danger to tootbo. 

loday 18 the yelping ot the alumni. 
Rockne rmld, 

Mills Plead. to Jury 
for Kip'. Freedom 

"When It tenm los.s a. few go.~s WHITE PLAINS, N. Y .. Dec. 3-
lh~y yell for the coach's scn.lp. The With a Onal approl to the jury to 
rh"mcter llultdlng ot (he sume 16 (ree Leonnrd Kip Rhinelander "from 
lhe Impol'tllnt benefit tor the boy. thIs hor,'lble, unnatural and o.hHur(! 
In It. not the winning Of the game." union." I8IlIl.c Mills, chlet counsel tor 

COllch Robert Zuppke ot (he Un I· the plRlnllff today closed !tIs summn.· 
ve,'sity ot IllinoIs mllde 0. brief ref· lion In young Rhlnelander's sult 
~rr"cc to Red Grunge In explRlnlng for annulment 'oC hI. mnrrlage to 
a statement credited to him about Alice Beatrice I Jones. purt negro 
"$100.000 players". hou.emn.ld Of Nelv Rochellt', N. y, 

Zuppke diu not say that he would Summat10n hti'1n~ been ('omploted 
not huve '8noth.,· one on hIs squa(l for the defense. court wus IldJourn· 

h never ed until tomor"OW when the Jury 
hut tho.t he was aft'ald e will receIve the cu.se fo,' (lellbet"G.tion. 
WOUld. JURltCO MorS('hflU"e" Indl~fltcd thflt 

Stagg Challenges his ehllrgo will be bt1et. 
A cl1RlI""go to the critics came 

[rom COllch A. A. Slagg ot Chl(ugo. 
ueull Of lhe Big Ten. who 811ld hll 
\\'011111 Rti('le on tho job "untl! my 
le.th (llil out." 

"There Is u retirement rule nt 
our schuol. which reUre.s professor. 
at the n~" of .h:ty,f\ve," saId Coach 

Evanston Holds 
Church Conclave 

~tagg, who I" Hilfty·t,vo and hilI! Ten 
been conch nt ChlcRgO thlrty·three Denominations 

Meet t 0 Discuss 
Problems Dec. 29 

yeur~. "\Jut I hope they do not reo 
Ure me until my teeth (all out." 

Coaches Yost at M~chlgan kl.nd 
Hmvlt\Y exp,'eS8(,1 01)lnlon8 favor, 
llble. but hoth ~I\I dthey should bo 
,. "e 111 a fOothull "chodu lo. 

Jnl~reRt In the lnlerdenollllnallon· 
III student conterencp. which will he 
held In Evanslon. nUnols. Dec"m· 
uer 29 to JRnuary 1, .J926. liaR b~en 

D10scuss POSIOtl·OnS manlfcsted by mllny chur('h nnd re, 
lIglous organlzatlltnH here. 

Some religIous bOdle., have alrCRdy 

of Future Teachers selected their delegRtlon to the con· 
terence which will be Inrgely In the 
nature ot IntOlltn.'l.t dl"cusslon., by 
the students. 

Three Hundred Attend Live Topic~ DIscussed 

Meet of Students Dl8cUI;slons will n'lS occupy all 
the time o( (he deletntes for Olen 

l'n Educatl'on such lUI Reinhold Niebuhr. IIuoo,·t 
Herring. Ashby Jones Rnd Ralph 

Ne<~rly three- hundred students o.t· 
tended the meeting of prospective 
teachers yesterday alte,'noon held In 
the no.tu,'al science n.ud ltorlum. The 
wO"k ot the commtttee on recommen· 
dllllon of tenchers was explaIned by 
Pn.ul C. Packer. dean of the college 
ot educlltlon. who spoke on the or· 
gonlzo.tlon of appointment wo,'k as 
carrIed by the comnllttee. 

"The appoIntment bw-ea.u Is not a 
college of education a.ctlvlty but It 18 
a unIversity nctlvlty," I!I1.ld Dean 
Packe,'. It con tel's with the heads 
of val'lous dll~tments In regn.rd 
to the plRcing oC 0. student In some 
pOSition. 

It Is o.dvls..'1.ble to leave Intorm(L' 
tlon n.n(1 credentials at the office of 
th bureau on recommendatloll3. for 
use hy county superintendents. 
though the (act that a student gives 
hlH name to the committee of recOnl' 
mendatlons does not necessarily as· 
sure the prOl!oective leacher of the 
po~llIon. 

Prof. Thomas KJrby or tho college 
of educo.tlon gave a shor to.lk about 
the "o.rlous teaching l"oslUons t ho t 
are n.vlllh,\:)le In this sta.te. While 
lh"re 1\.1'0 mo.ny well qualified to 
ten.ch Engllsb. fo,' example, they 
mU8t nlso h<> llble to teach other sub· 
jects. 

Dtrrendorfet·, will ap.pear and will 
glvll conct'ete w.lks to the II1'sem· 
blRge of over 1200 stUdents on stud· 
ent l'robl<lns. 

Topics such M "The Church o.nd 
lh(' Youth." "Tbe ChurCh and the 
Social order" "The Church In the 

Ity" are 80me to be presented n.t 
the conteI' nee, "'0". Its cause o.nd 
ertl'Cts will also be' discussed by tho 
various stud!!lnt represenw.tlves. 

Church secretaries a.nd represenla.· 
tives will be at the conterence to 
me"t with th .. various students. and 
to present theIr sIde ot (he ques, 
lion In Individual conferences. 

FJ~et D.legat"s Soon 
The Interden.omlnatlonal confer· 

enco 1M (M first ot its kind to be 
hpld. and I" the outgrowth ot tho 
Indianapolis Student Volunteer con' 
vpntlon and ''ll.flous denonlLno.tlonal 
confe''8nc''S l1elel during the I1llet t"", 
years. Denomino.tions ,'el)!'esen ted 
On the executlvll committee Include: 
I3Rpllst. Presbyterian. Cht'lslian. 
~]vltnge\lcal. Eplacot>allan. ongre, 
gaUono.l, Unlto.rlo.n. Unlver!llL\lst, 
~'rlends, and Methodist Iilplscopal. 

The final ('Iectlon ot de1eglltes to 
the conference trom Iowa. City wll\ 
tol(e plnee this week end, tor regis. 
trutl9ns to the conference must be 
In hy lhe begInning of next week. 

Fable in Croesusian Wealth no 
Florida Agrees Koser in Talk 

r.torles ot nlllllons being made al· 
mOAt overnight In Florida renl es, 
Ln l(o are, tor (he most part, true ac
cording to Oeorge D. Koser, 0. 10Cnl 
reltl estate dealer and leclurer In 
real estate In (he college ot I'Om' 
nle,'Ce. who retul'ned recently from 
a. three weeks tour at F lorldR. 

"ConclltioM are such tho.t any per, 
son who. hlld eve" den.lnn reRl e.· 
tate could mllke R million e3sy." 
!!RIel :M,'. Koser. "You could not 
hel.]) ,b ut make money. Cuses whol'o 
land bought for $50.00 an n.cre In
crell.8ed to $150.00 Rn acre within a 
weel< ((I'e t,·equenl. 

lJuslnes8 SI8A'k In Summer 
"The"e ~,1\S bOIllO lettLng up ot 

hW3in 811 dul'lng the summer months 
hut It ho •• 11egt!n to pick up ngaJn 
(Lnd the II1(lIcations a.re that (he 
boom will laRt the reat or the w in · 
ter." He Blllted tho.t he did not 
I hlnk tho t thel'e wns n.ny dangel' 
or " CrllSh 111 the ne I' futuro. 

"1 woul<! not advise anyone to So 

to Flo,~da a.nd bUy land o.t (ho pres, 
ent time." h6 went on. "Every· 
thing III so high prIced that U~ 

chn.llce Cor grfnt prOfits 18 rumost 
gone. Right now It Is o.ltnost 1m· 
1('oOS"lble 10 huy 0. 50xl50 toot lot 
tn the teHltlenlial district ot o.ny 
1>'lo1'lda town for le9!l than $5.000. 

Bnlldlng Boom at ~lIallll 
"A good example Of what Is be, 

Ing done In },'Iorlda can IJO f0U11d In 
the clly O( Miami whcre they are 
doing more bulJd.lng than In the 
whole SlUte of Iowa.. The City has 
completely chn.nged within lhe laat 
year. 

"A t ]Jrraent the,'e are 0. dozen or 
more twenty !!lory aRlee building! 
going liP. There are more poople In 
FLorldo. tho.n they know wbat to do 
with. o.nd It Is ~omlng 0. '\lI'oblel11 
to get enough rood tor Ihenl. 'Ve 
COllnted trom bwo to three Co.rs a 
minute going Into Florldo.. Thl8 
mnke8 all o.V<"'llJ;e o( 5000 ,people a 
duy. It cerlalnly Is a 111M llCrDm· 
ble." 

Chamber Votes Both 
Bills' Provisions 
by Small Margin 
(nJ" "rile AUGrlt.btl I'reu) 

PARIS, Dec. 3-Premlel' Brland's 
appeal to the patriotism ot all par· 
tie. to unite to save Fro.nce today 
brought «bout the adoption Of the 
govo'nment's bill provldln!\, for a.<l. 
dltlonal taxation ranging trom twen· 
(y to ono hundred per cont. and In· 
tIo.lIon of tho currency to the 
o.mount Of 7.600,000.000 frlLncs In th .. 
COOmber ot Del'uUes. Th,a evening 
the flrfRnce commlltee ot tho Renat ... 
IlcceplC<l the l ext oC the H no.nclal 
bill. It Is vlrtun.l1y certa.ln thal (he 
He,.~t" wl!1 adopt the bIll torno,·row. 

MalorUy Ve-ry 8ml\1\ 
In (he Chamber. the fln"!l vote on 

the hili lUI a whole wll8 267 10 229. 
11 constltute<\ the fifth vote ot COll' 
fldence In the government !lurIng 
the lengthy ".sslon. The amallcat 
mo.jority In the voting whl h the 
~overnmAnt ree Ived was Beven-a 
vote Of 246 to 239 on the In(lallon 
section or the bill. 

Pr(mler BrIand appeared betc.re 
lhe houso haylng pB8sed a .leople"8 
night., Urn<!, and haro.hed, but he 
rose to h .. lghts ot eloquence neve" 
611rJ)ll8Sed In the hlslory of Frellcil 
pollUcs. Veteran ~\IamenlarlanH 

agree that M. Briand 18 t e only 
man In France who coul[l hnve 
Jammed through a m<'tlSUrp ot thl. 
Mrt ngolnat the temper ot the hoWlS 
In lh eat'ly hours ot the mornlnll'. 

('hee,'lull' Unonimou 
After M. LOucheur. tho l\nan~e 

minister. had tlllled to Impress the 
llJI"embly with technical explana· 
tions, Brlhnd mounted the rost,'Unl 
I'M made his appeal. A voice In th" 
"I~ht centre. \\UK henrd to remark 
Rnl'('aallcnlly: "Thero goe. Lhe cell" 
MIllolst" hut lhe Interrupting nlpm· 
It,.,., tOD. WIUI el,orr!n b, tore th .. 
or"mler (onc1uded. 

University Student 
Enrolls at Age of 

Seventeen Months 
The youngest student enrolled In 

the Unlv('rslty ot Iowa Is I'Ieventoon 
month~ old and attends achool dally 
from 9 In th& morning until 4 In 
the aflernoon 11 t the new homo Inb· 
om tory ()pened this week In ronnrc· 
lion with the child welto.r d part· 
ment. The ten other children In 
th" group range In l41'e !l'om Heven· 
t" ('11 nlonths lo flvo nnd 0. halt year •. 
They ru'o chlldt'en of low .. Ctty pnr· 
cnts. 

The purpose o[ the laborRtol'Y 18 
to stUdy chlldrlln LInder 111001 home 
rondlliollR. It Is nn old house 1'''' 
modeled n.a ,t model'll home. ~vlth 

twenty rcpapel'ed an" ~furn19he.1 
rooma. with high ceilings. lIt;ht 
wolls, n.nd large wIndows. They ttl'e 
turnlshed with l!I11all tabl('\'! antl 
chairs. u. slippery slide. o.nd pictures 
ot mothet, goose cbaracter8. 

The chUdren pla.y with doll8. balla, 
nml toya lhnt they wish to brt~ 
with th~nl. They II .... given their 
noon do.y lunch o.t the Io.bora tory. 
Amy LouIse Daniels. Of the chlld 
weJ[are department, Is In cho.rge or 
the menus. The day'S progrnm In· 
cludCll nn.ps In cribs In « In.rge 
"Ieeplng porch on the north side of 
tM house. 

Break Rum Strength 
in Gigantic Dry Raid 
NEW /YORK. Dec. 3 (All-Half .. 

hundred p,'Ol1lbltlon ngenls, depuly 
United States m:U'8hals o.nd specln.l 
patrol Olen today raided the offices 
ot a liquor ring which prohlbl~on 
agents fald was tho largest In the 
history O( prohlbltlon o.nd was the 
"backbone ot rum 1'0'''''' 

A .yndlco.te which controlled IS 
ooeRn stoomers In tho Itquor tr .. de. 
bribed COnKt gun.rd om cera wholl!ll.le 
and ho.d Its own S '(t'et del' vice Rya, 
lI'lll for watChing the m'lvotllellts ot 
(ederal officers. Wll8 said to h'LV" 
been broken up by the rnln~r8. 
,,,hose first round UI1 of the do.y net· 
te(1 twenty men o.nd whose prlnclp"!1 
captive waft "Bill" Dwyer, alle~e.1 

hea.B of the synd.lcate. 

Fight for Airplane'. 
Place in Air Defense 

WASHINOTON, Dec. 3 (Al) - A 
fight to obtn.ln greo.ter \'eco"nIUon 
Co,, the alrplane In tbe naUonal de· 
fense organization promises to he 
one oC tho major Issues at the com· 
In/!, ae""lon of congress. 

This became o.pparent today with 
the announcemcnt by SOil''''>!" ]WI" 
Inson at Arkan8ll8. the demo.'I·lltlc 
leader, that he tavored un lflrt~tI" n 

ot the nil' actlvlllc8. !lnd a sw.te 'nent 
by Represento.tive Curry, rcpul, lt· 
can. Co.lICornla. thot he woull! in· 
troduce two blUs designed to p:lve 
Illl'reused recognlUon to a.lr ~cllvl· 
Ue~. 

Meanwhile, publication ot tho 
presldent's all' boord of Its ,'el,,,lt 
slarted SI)eculaUon a., 10 the po"~I· 
ble no.ture or all' legislation, Ie ''''Y, 
to. bo recommended by the 811mln. 
lijtraUolI. 
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\n The World 
Ot ~oc\(l.t)' 

O;xie ('Iub 
Th Dlxle cluh held their regular 

meeting and dinner Jut night at 
Youtle 's Inll. 

T"in nllie Club 
An Informal dancing party was 

~lv"n last nIght by the membets ot 
the Triangle Club. The commIttee 
In chll"~e were: 1111'. !lnd Mrs. J. R. 
E~'l'e, 1If,'. anll 1111'S, H. A, Oreene, 
MI'. and Mrs. J. J . HInman. Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Holt, Mr, and 1111'8. 
A, W. Voltmcr. 

Atteml NlIIIOll/l1 Convention 
Lesllo Schroeder of Lost Nation, 

wlll I'epresent the local chapter ot 
Alpha Kapp". Kappa, medlool fra, 
ternlty. at the national convention 
at Atlanta, Ga .. on Dec. 29 and 30. 

Pi Bela Phi 
Ruth Neff, Anne Beman, Eleanor 

Nel>ergal and Romano. Evans were 
dinner guests at tho chapter holls& 
Wednesday evening'. 

Mrs. S. H, J\1o.cFarland of Eva.n· 
~ton, Is the hOUM gue!rt of Eleanor 
Gamble. 

Chi Omega 
("hi Omega had IU! dlnner guests 

In.t ~vpnlng Miss Helen Lang· 
\\'OI'thy of the sp~Nlh department of 
tho univerSity: Miss Davis. a Chi 
Ome<:n from the University of Ne· 
hra9kn. wllo Is a teacher here; Mrs. 
R. A. Kueve,', and MI88 Unlce CI()o 
cow. 

Cumllla Phi Beta 
lIfrs. Aurner and Ruth Jaques 

",fre dinner guests at the Gamma 
Phi Deta house WOOneaday evening, 

Gamma Phi will hold a Christ· 
m". b:t7.a.nr at the chapter house to. 
morrow from ]0 :30 till 5:30 o'elck, 

D~ItJl Zel" 
Dcl1n Zeta annO"nC~R the pledg, 

InA' of O""e and Mnrgaret Monroe 
of Rock Island. 

Alflh'l Tall B~ta 
111,,",11.1'. of the Alpha Tau Beta 

\l'1II hoM 0. bazaar Saturday arter· 
noon from I till 5 at the chapter 
house. 

Al nha Omp/!,n Alpl,a 
Alph., Orne<:"a Alpha, honorary 

me'Uca.! fraternity announces tha 
eiectlon to membership of the fol· 
lowln<: senior medic student8: Louis 
,J. Fr"nk of Clinton. Ben E . Good, 
rich of Iowa City, Willis M. Fowler 
t ! J efferson, Lauretta Bender of 
lown ray. Don B, Williams ot MIR' 
.ourl Yalley. and Percy J. Ross of 
Akron. 

Delta Chi 
D~Jta Chi will ghoe an Informal 

"." Blanket nop Th.. annual "I" Dlankct Hop will 
be given at Blue Ooose and Varsity 
halls thIs evenlng. Chaperons will 
be ,Pres. and MI'B. W. A. Jessup. Dr. 
and Mrs. Paul BWlng. Coo.ch Ilnd 
Mrs. Burt Ingwersen. Mr. and 
Mra. Sam Barry, Mr. and Mrs. Gor· 
don Locke. ~lr. and Mrs. Rolly 
WlIlIo.ms, M'·. and Mrs. Thomas L. 
Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge T. 
Bresnahan. 

Vanity 
The dance at VarSity hall tornoI" 

raw evening will be chaperoned I>y 
1111'. and Mlrs. O. C. Lance, 

Blue Goose 
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Morrison w1l1 

cha,peron the dance at Blue Gooso 
tomorro", evening. 

Sigma Nu 
Sigma Nu will give a damee to· 

morrow evening at the chapter 
house. Mrs. R. A. Denton, Dr. 
George Scanlon o.nd Dr. and Mrs. 
O'Brien wtll chaperon. 

A, 0, C. Entertains 
Mrs. Gladys Bowen. 3S0 East 

Brown street, was hO'Stcs8 to the 
members of the A. O. C, club W-ed· 
nesday evening. Bridge was played. 
wtth flrst "rlze going to Mrs. \Ves· 
ley ~Glnnl9, and ~onsolatlon to 
Miss Olivette Addymllnn. Refresh· 
ments were served, 

Sigma Alpha Ep~lJon 
r."gma Alpha Epsilon will give an 

Infol'!llal dancing party at the chapt· 
er house tomorrow evening. Dean 
and Mrs, W, J, Teeters and Mr. 
and Mrs, G. B. Yoder wlll chaperon. 

Alpha Chi Sigma 
An Intormal dance will be given 

by lll!'mbers ot Alpha Chi Sigma at 
tha cha.pter house tomorrow rven· 
Ing. Mr. and Mrs, Rt even }>opoff 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Whitman 
wlll chaperon, 

Bet3 P,ql 
lIIembers of Beto. Psi will give a 

dance at Youda's Inn tomorrow 
evening. 1111'. nnd Mrs. C. S. Tlp· 
poets and Dr . and MI'B, T, B, Bren· 
nan will cha~eron. 

Alpha Della PI 
Alpha Delta PI \VIII hold a Christ· 

mas bazaar Saturllay, Dec. 5 trom 
10 to 12 at the chapter house, 

Alnha ('hi Omega 
Miss Blattner. T'rofessor nnll 'Mrs. 

Poll~ek and MIs.q Nels were dinner 
guests at the chapler house Woo· 
nesday evening. 

dance e.t the cho.pter houl!8 tornoI" Alpha Xi D .. lta 
ro\\' e,'enlng. Mr. and MTS. Cloyce I Eleanor Thomas wno A A"Uest n.t 
Hh~II:1d1y o.nd Mr. and Mrs. Ivan I Ihe chapter house WOOnesday even· 
T'linJ:'amnn ,,111 chaperon. Ing. 

The Newest Showing 
-of-

BRIGHT COLORED SILK HATS 

We have just received a large shipment of hats 
which are the very newest in silk models, 

Among them is every bright color, as well as 
combinations of the soft, pastel and more sub. 
dued shades. Some are beaded, others embroid
ored, while many are trimmed with narrow straw 
braid and various touches of hand work. 

Each one poSsesses an unusual and individual 
style, and is mado of the finest materials obtain. 
able, 

Large as well as small head-sizes. 

Shop Early for Christmas 

BUY HARDWARE 
Hartlware is an ideal gift; one that will be a dani reo 
minder of the giver. We have something for every
ono. 

FOR HER 

('a~8erole 
Percolator 
Electric Tonster 

FOR HIl\f 
Pocket knife 
Shaving outfit 
Tools 

FOR THE KIDS 

Roller skates 
Watch 
Coaster Wagon 
Sleda 

LENOCH AND CILEK 
THE BIG HAROW ARIi: 
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Unique Programs 
for '~r Blanket 

Hop Out Today 

Irvings Initiate IDa Health, Wealth, Happiness, and 
Twenty .. T wo Men Lov~ Await You? Ask the Oracle 

Interest in Work 
Influences School 

Child's Success 

THE BOY FRIEND 

Gold A. F, I. Keys on 
Black Background 

Form Covers 

President of Society 
50 Years Ago 

Speaks 
T\\'~nty·two plOOges were Initialed 

Into the I,'vlng Institute at II. recent 
meeting. Harry Stevenson, L1 ot 

p,.o~mms for tile annunl "I" Dhn· Council Bluffs, welcom'd the new 
,,~t nop will be distributed at 'Vhet· m~n Into the organIzation. Frank 
stonG's today, In place of the con· lIornch. A4 of Iow,,' Clty: Allfn Dal<· 
v~ntlonal numbers for dances, the In. A4 ot J\lason City; and C. Eeoo 
~nmes of prominent athletes will be Oberm,,-n, J.1 or Yarmouth, assleted 
used to Indicated the dance numbers. In the InItiation rites. 

An A. F. I . I,ey In gold print with The Inl11ates wero Normn.n WallIe, 
1. black background apperu's on the A1 of Marlon; Caldwell Johnson. AS 
COvel' of the progrum. On the in· ot l~ort Dodge! Adolph Kohlhammer, 
side III a sketch of a football player A3 of Iowa City; John McCre&n', 
In the act of running tb ,'ough the A4 of Cllo; GOI'don Bronson, Al of 
opposition. Names or A, lr. I. m6n Manchester; Gordon Selfkln, A1 ot 
nre prlntOO on the fl,'st page. Rolfe; George Balluff, At of Jown. 

The event wtll bo held tomonow at I City; John Mowry. A2 of Marshall, 
Blue Goose and Varsity with music town; Joo McElroy, AS at Fort 
furnished by Kampus Knights and Dodge; J . GJordon Enkel', At of Ply· 
the Greenwich Entertalners respee· mouth; Ma.rshall C. Wat8()n, A3 of 
lively. President and Mrs. 'Walter Irvington ; Russell A, Beeson, At Of 
A. Jessup head the list of twenty· Davenpo,·t; Arthur O. Lett, A1 of 
two chaperons, Onawa; Harvey A , Allbee, A1 Musca· 

University Issues 
Two New Bulletins 

Two university publlClll!ons came 
f .. om the press last week. One, tho 
university exlenAlon bulletin num· 
hI' 129, consisted of an article, "Folk 
Daneln!!' for HI~h School Girls." 
compllOO by Miss Miriam Taylor, in· 
-tructor of phylcal OOucaUon for wo° 
men. This was the fifth o[ n series 
ot physical education handbooke. 

The other publication. number 334 
nf the new 8erl~ of university bulle· 
liaR. contained the reports of the 
,ec,'ptary and treasurer of the unl· 
verslty. 

tine; HamJUon E. Gray, Al of Ken· 
set t; Carl G. Nystrom, At of Cal· 
mar; Fon'est J. florton, A2 of Good, 
land, Kansa.s; Gordon L. Oarrison. 
A2 of Quasqueton; John S. Beers, 
Silo, Mississippi; F. E. EMtbum. 
A2 Of Sigourney. James W. Black, 
burn. A2 of La Mars; and Thomas 
Speidel, At of Iowa City. 

Aft!'r the Inlatlon a dlnner was 
served In You de's Inn, Speeches 
\\'e''O dellvel'OO by alumnl, membersl 
:Ind In1tlates. IIenry G, Walker a.nd 
O. II. Brainerd spoke tor the old 
Irvlngs, Charles B, Nutting for the 
members. and Russel A. Beeeon res' 
ponded In behalf of the new men, 
Harry Stevenson acted as toastnuun· 
er. Mr. Bralnerll was president ot 
the organization In 1875. 

==========- -=.=-::= ==::r== 

Zenger, Not Bradford, First Gotham 
Journalist, Says Professor Lazell 

Are you lueklly In love? Are you that they arc freshmen or juniors, as 
,wing to Le famous? Is your long· the case may be; thut lhey love to 
lqst uncle about to leave you his dance as Indlcated by the cross on 
!Qrlune'! the lett thumb; and that they have 

All these and many other weighty ha<\ a quarrel With the boy t"lend 
questlon.s find their solutlon In the which III I'cco,.Oc<1 by the blister on 
(nYRUll, WOrtu. of the celebl'n.ted pa1m'l the right hand where they climbed 
lat wh() 18 vlBltln~ the city for a rop('s In the gymnasium la.st week. 
few days. The popular question, What marvelous truths are con· 
"'Vh~n do we eat?" has been tem· tal ned In these dainty, manicured, 
!lOrarlly supplanted by such eager hands. To paraphrase the words of 
glrllllh whispers as: thal once famous old song, "Every 

"Have Y'lU bf>Cn to the fortune tel, little wrinkle tells a sto,'y 0.11 Its 
ler's Yet, MamIe?" own," Booms particularly trlle ill 

"No. but I /l'ot an appointment tor this case. 
tomOl·ro'';. 'What'd she tell you?" -------

"Oh, I'm going to man')' a. tall 
<lark man and I'm going to live In 
Euro~d I'm not going to flunk 
economiCS. She says I'll pass It." 

BuoyOO up by these encoura.g1.ng 
phrases. crowds of fur·eoa.ted co· 
cIla blithely (lrag their galosbeR out 
of the hotel lobby and give plo.ce 
to others equally enthusiastic who 
have not yet visited the oracle. 

Library Here Has 
'Phone Directories 

of Large Cities 

The unLvcl"sity Jlorw'y not only 
provides students with books. pel" 
lodlcal .. , o.nd neW6papel'S from all 
oVllr the WOfl'ld, but nlAo Is te<lutpl' 

"The study of 8pellln~ IA not In· 
fluenced by Intorest," snld J~nnl(' 
\Vyman of the child weHa,'c r qOIl,"ch 
station at th6 lasL meeting of the 
philosophical club. "All school sub· 
ject. except spelling nre Influl'ncNI, 
lho grootcet effect being on arlth· 
metlcn I reasoning." 

MIs8 Wyman reMl II. pap I' on tho 
Intl\lence of Interest 0'1 success a" 
meMurecl by tho achievements of 
2.500 school children ot from 11 to 
13 years. The correlation belween 
Interest anll success !IS compared 
with the relation ot InLelllg~nce 
amI success WM a 'ratio of 
about 8 to 5. proving that Intellec· 
tual Interest Is 0. very IIlIIJOI·tant Enc· 
tor In SUCCe6S. 

Pltul Toomey h..... been oledNI 
prellWent ot the forensic council to 
succeed Richard Atherton. The next 
buslne"" meeting will be held Sat· 
urday ,,[terMon. 

11" NU,r8 ho ulimir('s )'nt8r'JI tAIt. 
Mtlr(~h\~I.). tSufe he dou! Mb" Vlfkt~ 
hhlll 
( 'opyr lght I)), Puhllc J~cdg'cr Compal, With ~ountle8S questions that it 

would take a whol& store or palm· 
Ists to anl!Wer. they climb the broad 
stairway to those mysteriOUS realms 
whel'o the future w1ll be revealed to 
them !O\' one ~hlnlng sliver dollar. 

lIed with lhe telephon8 dlrectorlcs of ============-~ 

Broothlesu, they sit and wnlt for 
the \VOl'dB ot wisdom to paUl' forth. 
The world stands 8tlll for a moment 
,Vhlle they dlscover that they are 
easily Innuenced by their compan· 
ions and need n. irtrol\g han(l to 
guide them. Their mothers proba.b· 
IY told ,them tl\o same thing back In 
childhood days fOI' nothing, but It 
raUed 10 thr!ll lhem as thls dearly 
bought assurance does. 

They loo.rn with g1'eo.t surprise 

W. A. A. Initiates 
1 ()() New Members 

all the lending cities ot the United 
S".t .... 

These IUrectol'loo Ill'e I'eclmt elll· 
tlons, lIelng fo,' 1924 anl11925. Those 
of New York City o.ntl Ils BuburbS 
have been the most difficult to ob· 
tain, but have just been received. 
and are shelved In stnck 3 of the 
nln.1n reading room with over twenty 
olhers. 

The Il.lWreSSe6 anti phones of tbe 
folo\\ing cities are available at pres· 
ent : Ak,'On, Balllmore, Boston, 
Brooklyn and Queens, Buffalo. Chi
cago. Cincinnati. Cloveland. Denver, 
D"" Moines and Valley Junction, De· 
lI'olt, Orand RapIds, Kansns City, 
Los Angeles, New Orleans, New 
York, Philadelphia. Plttsburgh. Ro
cheste~. San F'ranclsco, Soo.tlle, n nd 
Washlngton, D. C. There are till'ee 
edillons of the Chicago directory 
and two of the Gro.nd Rapids, 

Deah Ole Lunnon Turns to Charleston 
With Avidity-Result Can Only be Guessed ' 

-----By }'LOl'D POE1I'7.JNOJ<;lt !'C·ul. "Prlnre F"II~ (Ill Sllpll''l 
DIHplaylng a grCllt den.1 mOL'l' rap· Dalll'" l"loo". Wnlp" InJul'cd 1\'hll, 

Id.lty In thOught thlln he I1<tA lip,'" I'r"cllo In~ ']'hl,.<1 LcsHon In Art 01 
given ~,.l!(llt [0" the Engllshnlon h ~s ·Im,.l~.tonlnb." 

lalccn up the Charleston . .An advel" At I ~""t It 11'1'1 J,p n r!lu "ge rrom 
lI"en,cnt trom the London Times Uf hlK fit I~ fl'''111 hOI'"' b1l·k. 
Nov. 7, read": Whnt will happen to the provcr. 

"Tango, CHARLElSTON. (,tc.. hilli "Iuwne"s of the Gngllsh ,.ace It 
taught by experts. Perfect 8111'1,,;;, tllo st.' II, (II' rathel' Rerl.,s of contor· 
fioor ballroom. Lessons strlCttly pr!. tlu nK, I)(,COlll('~ "~X mll~h or all 1",11· 
vale. 'V,'lte Box D 773. The Time", tutlon ""er""" Ihl' 110ntl" '" it I"" 
42 Wlgmo"e sll'e~t W·J." ".",JIlIf' hPl'''? X 0 duubt OUl' r;I'ItI," 

Several other ads ot this type ('tin ('ou"i,," ,,'111 "01111' oul o! the leth· 
be round throughout th€' clnsslfied 111'<;1' Ihnt I" "111'110,",'<1 to surround 
columns of lhe Times which secnls II1 1'm anll mO\·. Ilroun<l much lnOrl 
to show that London Is becoming llulcl. ly th~1l thry do nl tho 1)l'esellt 
Charleston craz)'. -If tho flal t""t which will no doub: 

Another one indicates lhat It's nil I'( ""It pennit lhNIl. 
the roge In F'ft"ls and was probably ".~ call h'only II'lsII the bloomln' 

Give Entrance Points Engineers Set Up danced thc,'c betol'e In London. bounllnh. tI,P hl·,t o· lucl:. 

H 
' A S d "Iris Do VUller~, now bacl' from for iking, Track, pparatus to tu y Paris Is tearhln;; new longo. P!'I'fN" AUelldall~~ Rpro,'" 

d C · . F' f S CITARLESTON. dally. 20 Bond For thE'> fI t time this yellr, nl· an anoelng O,,"V 0 treams street. W-1, Regent 1483." Irnd:tnl'(' ;,t Ih" Unh'crslty of Ohio 
John Peter Zenger nnel not Wll. pIc. tUed In poverty. nls widow Interoelln!; conJcclul'~s n. r c ol:l.·e_ was JOO lie!' cpnt perfect 

lIam Bradford deRerve" the title of .'lnd chlldren almost starved and his One hundre(l unlverally women The Ill'st piece of al)(larulus hM al'ousetl by this Informlllloll. :llal'hNI IlIIpetus to "choh'Htic [llInrl· 

• 

New York's pioneer .lou'~lallsl. Is the popel' o.ctually died of sto.rvation. He who have earned theIr entrance been assemhlzd in the hydraullc 'Vhat will happen If the Prince of uallly WaJ< g!\'pn to the students DY 
"flinlon of Fred J. Lazell. protessor fought on the side ot the c~nists, pOints through hiking, B\\1mmlng. laboratory of the college of applied al !I rut (');<1, .. 08 p('on1l)·. 10 h. ~nrt)rc!'d 

f j II I tl I Itt f ~ h I' h dr I f W .s should b Inor ulnted by thl. 1'", " ef""e and "fl r 110lldllY ., o ourna Bm. n al' c P WI' en or nn" e" UP to scorn t e sun Y canoeing or track were Intlale<1 Into Sc ence 0" work on,. the 1nvestlga· ' v .. e "~ 
Th E lito d P bll h A d --, t th .. II f h _"bug" .? No doubt the hMdllnes wlll _ .. nres e • ( r an u ~ cr. 1'0, e"",8 0 e governor. ~V, A. A. last nlgbt at tbe women's on 0 t e flow of water aruond . ,. 
~ent number of th is mn~azlne car· Zenger Told Truth gymnasium, bends n.nd obstruction.. Thes~ ex:· ++++++++++++++++++++++++""+++++1'i";i'+++**'~++.H;i:i 
rled an article telllng of the two The o.cUve meml>ers at the organ· pel'lments will be cn.rrletl out in con· ~ , i 
hundredth annlversary of B"adford's During his life. Zenger used his lzation joined 1n a gtand rnarch, Junction with th~ t;nlted States de- ~ 
publlcat!on and Professor Lazell's paper "to make the bounds of tree· forming a semi-clrc1e at the end ot partment or agr!culturl'. -I< 
,tory was wI'ltten lo correct cerWn dom wider yet," and a.chlevOO for tile gymnasium. Aftel' tlley had This Is Jl. plonee,· work, a ... Ilttle -I< D t 
Imlltcsslons given by this article. himself only trouble and neglect. sung several W A A songs the hot. be~n done on this subject. The -I< ecem r + 

Mr. La.zeU, In his story, brings out the principle W8.'J established that clt'cle. Illenta was that what actually hap-
B"aMort! a .Job Printer Through his elTorts and sacrl.~laes, new members w'el'e' taken Inl~ the chief obstacle to prevIous ex perl· -I<I~ e I 

he fnct that Bradford was not 0. 1 a newspaper may criticise any dls· G&nlvevEl Harlel', president ot the nened when ""tel' was forced to 
lournallst, but a job·prlnter. He was honest and tyrannical Pllbllc offleial 'V. A, A. welcomed the new memo flow around a b~nd. Tho new 0.1)-

'1." Engl!shman through and so long as It Is careful to tell the bel'S, A talk was given by Gladys pamtus is e. channel bend made en· S 1 
th"ough. "Illwnys subsel'vlent to the trulh . with good m~~lves, and tor Brooker. head of basket ban. on In. lIrely of glass. 
~\lthorlty of the crown." There WM the good of socIety, tra·mural basket ball, Dorthea "It Is hoped that this Investlga· ~ a e f 
never an ''l1'tlcle printed In his papsI' Prof. Lazell writes In his stan', Stal'buck, head of hockey, announc· lion ",,'ill bring forlh many new ~~ oj. 
'~ivlng aid to the stl'u<\,gllng colon, "The good that mon do Is too often ed the hockey banquet which will laws that wlll benefit the englne~r' •• 
'sts, never A word said against the Interred with theh' oones. Too orten be given next week, Ing profession by preventing Injuri· + 
sha.dowy actions ot the ~overnor. tho world torgets the ps.trlots whe e The stunts were followed by dane· OUS erooion of river banks and fiood· j+ i+

t

+ 
DlUg-ent and successful In bUsiness, lives were filled with service ILlid ing fl'om 8:~5 uhtll 9:45. Clees' Mc· Ing due to such obstruction a. 
'1e Is descl'ibOO by Benjamin Frank, selt'lID.crlflce. OCton Its pins roses Kray'alhroe pleel> pr~hestra furnisb. brldge piers and abutments." state" Reductions You're Waiting }'or. 
In as u "cunning old tax." And upon the remembrance ot a man ed the lTlU~lc. Prot. Floyd A. Nagler, In charge ot Prices You're Expecting in January 
10W. nearly 200 years after his who was dlllgent In his business Tbose Initiated were: the wor k. 
lenth he ls hono"ed by a. great his· d b I I' h h Inez FredrlcksQn. H~rrlette E. Me· + 

I _, I I an. eca.rne a moat ,I' c enoug to · Dowell, Ethel Reed, Lau .. " Jel)8en, - - - FRIDAY + 
01' ~.u SOC ety n the nallon's larg· stand before kings. The euloRY of Helen Mey"r. Francts Geitner. uret' I t'" and SATURDAY ~ 

est city. Brarlford and the slighting at Zenger Caunce, Margaret Axon, Ellen E. : 
"Z('nger. who fou!!'ht for the peo· Ie a case 1n point." Holm(!s. Lillian Ha?son, Clarlndrt Delta Zeta ~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~-~_=_~===~ Slone, Theo Clifton Marian J . "'-I<' BLOOMERS & SLIPS t 13roWll, Cella Newborg, Ruth Hutlz, + 
Thelma R. Spl_eker, Beulah Lanning, One small lot of striped satee~ hloomers and 
Lavina. RIgl(s, Zelia Clark. BAZAA R -I< I' b' b • + PHYLLIS HERRICK 

• 

DRESSES 
A Charming New 

Selection at 

$ 

YOU'LL wonder how such beautiful Dresses can 
be produced for such a moderate price. They're 

IlIl ncw and featured in Lhe neW spring shades. Both 
one and two piece styles in silk and Georgette mao 
terlals. See them today. 

Full Length Silk Phoenix Hose 
$1.95 3 pairs $5.50 

SHOWN in more than Corty colors these all silk Chiffon 
Phopnix Ho~e are the pref!'rence of well dressed glrle. 
You'll like them for yourself-you'll want to Jive thelll 
fot Christmas too. 

PHYLLIS HERRICK 

Claire Cotton. Ruth Ogle, LoIs M. I S IpS, a Ig argam + 
Laweon, Fae Say re, Alto ·' L'l.ws()n, I 
Helen Brown, lIelen R. Singley. Mar· 9 Dorothy !!hu~y. Leona KoJrenbRck. 4 
gnerlte Sehmldt, Helen HendrlckllOn, C 
Rulh Anderson. Bertha DIl,·ls. Edith S t d D 5 
lUcHugh Thelma Heck. Ruth Ill. a ur ay ec 
Beard. Catherine Blain, Gladys Awe, I ,. + to!-
Margaret Jones, 10 to 6 -I< 

()t:~or;~';..'i.n~~I~Va~~~rJ~e~~~:'Rct°n"~ I Rayon (fiber silk) slips and bloomers o!-
Snyder, B<lt'nlce Davis. Lorrahl lIuoll, Gifts and Pastries it 
La.r .. ln Mels. H"len Hutchinson. .,. 
Catherine OSlOO4. Constance Hern- 95 
don, Marjorie Henderson. Lorene SI·dwell's C ,! ~ 
Warder, Ruth Kornlg, Hesther Dou· ~ 
~~~~- I~ + 
~~~{~;~~~~~:t:;;~~a:l::~;::' Iowa Entrance i GIRL'S WASH DRESSES I 
+f U U At U it U H+++++++ * Ages 7 to 14, wonderful values Friday and Sat· t 

;w~Trouaer --"-li .,daY"am 95c ! 

Blue or Fancy 
in College Model 

and 

D. B. BLUE 

O'COATS 
Herringbone Weav~ 

SILK AND WOOL HOSE 

50c 75c $1.00 
SILK HOUSE COATS 

$12.50 and $15.00 
WOOL AND SILK SCARFS 

$1.50 to $3.50 

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 

MARUTH'S 

d 
~ 

i 
'" '" t 
I 

L 
I 

Girls' wash dresses and wool jers ey dresses, 7 
to 14, values to 4.00, 

$1.95 
WOMEN'S COATS and DRESSES 

Fine ne~ wool coats that sold to 
sizes included, 

$13.95 
20,00, stout 

Women's silk and wool dresses that sold for 
$20.00, 

$12.95 
Rubber rain coats that sold to 5.00, this sale, 

$3.95 
TOYLAND - SATURDAY 

Meet Santa Claus in our Toyland Saturday. He 
will be delighted to greet every boy and girl in 
Iowa City and surrounding community. If you 
are n little tot, ask your mother or father to 
bring you. 

I 
+ 

I 

130 SO. DUBUQUE ST. Gift and Art Shop 
THE CHRISTMAS STonE 

~::.::;==;;::=;;::;;::=;;::=.;;;;:;;:;;::;:;;;;:;;;::;;;;===~ ..... I-+4*t""' ....... ""+' ... '.foI'H'.r-t .. ·f++t+++t++++++++t++++,,· .. ,++++++t H+ttt+t''''tH·+tH':r'H''N+t''l'+'1't'Hff "l'}''''''++HI'Y''Y''foH'ft+ 

·Friday. December ~. t 925, 
.... 

Ancient Ull 
Tha freshman·sophomore fig 

\Vars and the battle of Waterloo, 
not without writing several VI 
campus history. 

It was a fight in every sense 0 
the freshman broke loose on tI 
by buildings, wiih II stout oak Ci 
and teeth rattled merrily as the 
and attempted to wrest the Cl 
superiority, from the hands of 
bones broken, and clothes werl 
sweating participants as they 
green, 

The Ba 
Next on this pl'ogram of ana 

by the freshmen for all meml 
In this act the highest aim of tl 
the freshmen from attending 
with class offices. 
Down dark alleys and dimly' 

INSPEcTOR'S 
WSUI ( 

When the inspector from the 
igaiion came to test the sound 
casting room of WSUI upon the 
cense to operate, he strode into 
sharply together, listened inter 
nounced quietly, "It's 0, K:' 

This is the story that Carl 1.1 
this phase of the establishment 
broadcasting stalion, 

"Often inspectors go throug 
mathematics before they prono 
Mr, Menzer, "but in time they g 
card mathematics and depend e 

WSt'I in ('lass H 
Sinoe Towa's s tation i. In cia,,, n, 

It Is allowed more pl'!vll ~~CR, and a 
betler wave length than station" In 
the lower ~la88 A. A claS>! n stallon 
III l'C!lulred to have 0. musical dl· 
rector, Il. progt'am mnna~er, und a. 
certain type of mlc,'Ophone. 

\'1 unde,'stand," ~renzer went on, 
"Ihat Ihe HtaUo.n. Ht the l nlv~r"ity 
o! KanS1\8 had..to fix the >!lu<llo over 
I"1<e before the In"p cto,' would 
pass on It." In a r~w ~llses Iieen"es 
.f .tatlons h"'e been re"okell wh.n 
IMpet'lors disco"ered the "tntlnn 
broadcasting contl'!U'Y lo regulallons. 
For instance, clas~ B titntions are 
forbidden to broa,least III uslc pro· 
duced by any mechanl('al melln". uncI 
a violation Of thi. 01' liny other re/.:· 
ulatlon hys that station op"n to 
ha,lng Its IIcen.e ,~,"oked or ~us· 

pende'l. 
Has Best w" I.el' Ih 

WSUl bas one of the be't wave 
lengths for broa.dc/1.~t!ng. "Of course 
Iher. Is a lot o! dl_pute u. to jU"t I 
which is Ihe be.t wave lenglh," , Id 
llenzer, "but prlll·tlce h'L~ proven I 

BAZAAR 

Pi Phi House 
Sat. Afternoon 

December 5 
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Forbush F 

FOR' 
IMF 

WHEREVER .... 

prefer nc~ 
OXfOl'ds. And b. 
feet and comp! 



friday, December 4, 192) 

HE BOY FRIEND 

.. I'd ''''C ]0'" II" on SIiPll"ry 
}'hlOl'. \\'ul~a] nJul'cd "·hll· 
Ing Thh'cl l~'''"()n In Art 0{ 

tonjng" 

At I .. ""t It wi' I I,~ a change tram 
f'LlIs fI"'1l1 hm"" back, 
hot will hRPJlt'l1 to the pro\,('r. 
~Iownc"s or th~ 1'1nl;1I8h uce II 
stell. 0" nltller "('I'I,,~ ot contOt· 

lwcOIllp.s Uti JlltlC'h of all ilL'lti. 

H~HT fHi tho ponet" n'J it 1l,;i.1I: 
hPl'c~? :\0 uouht our nrltJ!I~ 
will I'onw out or lhf\ leth. 

tll:!l I. "ttIIJlO>'~,1 tt) surround 
aml 1nO\,(' nrouml much more 
. t/1'1) Ihc~' du (It tiIe I,rescnl 

th" lI:!t f' N whkh will no dou,: 
"nIt 'Perlnl( th"lI1, 
"'r. '''' n h'unly WIAh (he bloomln' 

hf; the I)('H o']ucI., 

P('rr('('t ,\j(endaore Record 
POI' (he flt'lll thnl" this year, ot, 

I .. neh","" Itt the t:nlvcr"lty of Ohio 
was 100 ptt" c~nt ))fffect. 
Imp tus tn "rholaRtle Jluncl· 

WIUl J;I H'n (n the "tudent. by 
ela88eS flf'nallr. to be entvrced 

'ernr!) IIn,\ atter holiday all-

& SLIPR 
satee~ bloomers and 

bloomers 

c 
DRES E 

Friday and Sat· 

dresscs, 7 

and DRE'SES 

sold to . 20.00, s tout 

95 
dresses that sold for 

to 5.00, this s,llc, 

y 

Toyland Saturday. He 
every boy and girl in 

community. If you 
r mother or father to 

I 
f'~:'~ >H""T«~.J 

• 
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Ancient Undergraduate Wars Leave Lurid Trail Through History of Iowa Campus 
The freshman-sophomore fight, along with the Trojan 

wars and the battle of Waterloo, has faded into the past, but 
not without writing several pages of fervid history into 

forms of the freshmen crept fearfully toward the rendez-I tendered his promise. 
vous. usually at the Van Meter hotel or the St. James, now Fraternity row was unknown in those days. There were 
the Jefferson. Sometimes unpeen hands reached out of the but five fraternities on the campus at that time. The Betas 
darkness, clutched the innocents and spirited them to a lone- maintained rooms over Jimmy Hungerford's, the Phi Psis 
ly spot some miles distant from town where they weJ;e for- over Whet's, the Tau Delts over the Johnson County bank, 
cibly detained for the night, or for several nights, the Sigma Nus over the Athens Print shop, and the Phi Delts 

campus history, 
It was a fight in every scn~e of the word back in 1880 when 

the freshman broke loose 011 the campus, then unhampered 
by buildings, with a stout oak cane brandished aloft. Armol' 
and teeth rattled merrily as the sophomores began hostilities lnquisition 
and attempted to Wl'est the cane, the symbol of freshman In 1900, the sophomores detained several freshmen for 
superiority, from the hands of neophytes eyes were blacked, several flays, as a result of which they received a summons 
bones broken, and clothes were tom from the backs of the to repol:t to the president of the university immediately. 
sweating participants as Lhey thl'al:lhed things out on the Beginning at 2 :30 p, m. in the afternoon of the appointed 
green. day, the 'sophomores passed, one by one, through the presi-

The Banquet dent's office, where they were forced to promise never to par-
Next on this program of anarchy came the banquet given ticipate in future fights of this kind, 'or take their walking 

by the freshmen for all member~ of the sophomore class. papers and head for home, One bra.ve sophomore detained 
In this act the highest aim of the sophomores was to prevent the president from 5 p. m. until 7 :30 p. m. trying to find out 
the freshmen from attending, particularly those honored what the rest of the boys had done. Weak from hunger, the 
with class offices. president finally admitted that promises had been extracted 
Down dark alleys and dimly lighted streets, the skulking from the rest of the class, whereas the last of the disturbers 

over the Commercial State bank. 
In 1899, the Betas moved into the old Clark house on north 

Clinton street just south of Curl'ier hall. This was the first 
fraternity house in Iowa City. The Phi Delta then lodged in 
a house on the southwest comer of Dubuque and Blooming
ton streets, the other three shortly following their example. 

Pre-Charleston Days 
Smith's old armory, now Smith's garage and a laxi stand, 

was then the scene of the college and fraternity dances. The 
burni,ng question of the time then was not "Do you Charles
ton 1", bllt "May I have this schottish with you?" Or per
haps it was a polka, two-.step or waltz, 

'l'welve o'clock rules were an unheard of evil at that time. 

-
Dances la ted until three of four in the morning, and on one 
occasion, the weak and undernourished fiddlers fiddled until 
5 R. m, and the part)' wa still g'oing strong. 

The Cherry Sister 
Never far from the lime-light, the Cherry sister even 

then received their share of attention, most of which came 
ill the form of rotten eggs. Their appearance on the stage 
of the old Coldern opera house once brought forth such a 
torrent of rotten eggs and other unfresh vegetables that the 
girls were forced to flee to the Hotel Burkley for safety. 
They fled in vain, however, for the hi ing, stamping stu
dents followed them, breaking windows and furniture to em
phasize their enjoyment of the occasion. The Cherry sis
ters finally escaped to a waiting hack via the fire-escape and 
made their way out of Iowa City, 

At the end of every month came the grand reckoning. 
Dates then consisted of buggy rides and picnics, and ye col
lege dude must fork over his entire allowance to the owner 
of the livery staple. ' 

~== ~========~==~~~----~=. =-~~=-==~====~~~============~ 
Rocks Rate Low as I .= --===- ==--== 

INSPECTOR'S LACONIC "IT'S O. K." PUTS 
WSUI ON RADIO MAP AS CLASS B STATION 

Iowa Wlte.' s Who-era Mal 
Force ~Who'. Wlao' Additioll 
If "Who's 'V'ho" continues 

publication In the futuro It may 
be nece888.t'y to add :J. supple, 
ment to the regullll' 4l(IJUon on, 
talnlng the ,names Of fUJtlous men 
and women frDlm Iowa. The 
nQJnes of membel's of the Iowa. 
faculty are '1lPJdJy tllllng up the 
columns and tlvo ha"e been add· 
ed dW'lng the paIlt year. swelling 
lhe lilt to fltty·flve, 

Subs for Confetti ILUUL 
Geology Display Has " When the inspector from the United States bureau of nav-I 

igation came to test the sound proof qualities of the bl'oad- They'd Walk a Mile lor One 
casting room of WSUI upon the station's application for a Ii- '--__________ . ___________ ~ Interesting Freak n II II 

Specimens cense to operate, he strode into thc room, clapped his hands 
sharply together, listened intently a moment, and then an
nounced quietly, "It's O. IC' 

This is the story that Cad Menzer, radio operator tells of 
this phase of the establishment of station WSUI as an official 
broadcasting station, 

"Often inspectors go through a bewildering maze of 
mathematics before they pronounce and 0, K.," commented 
Mr. Menzer, "but in time they get so proficient that they dis
card mathematics and depend entil'ely upon the ear." 

WSllJ III (,IIlQS II 
Since 101\'a'S station iM In ('Ia"" D. 

It is allowed mol' .. prlvll"!:"e". an<l [\ 
bett.r wave length Ihan ,lilt/un" III 
the /ower ~I.l&! A, A clalUl D station 
ls N!qulred (0 hav .. a Illu-Ical dl, 
rector, n. program manage .. , and il 

certain type ot microphone, 
III understaml/' Menzer w(lnt on, 

"Ibat the Ktatlon at th" l TnlverRity 
of Kansas had.to rIx the "tudlo ovpr 
t .. l~e betore the Insp.·ctor would 
P"'Ion It." In a few casps Iicen,e" 
ot stations hwe been revoked wll~n 
In'pe<'(onc dl!lCovered the stat/on 
bl'Olldcastlng contrary to regulutlons. 
For Instance. rias" n .. tn tlOIl· nre 
tortldden (0 broa(/CIlRt Illuslc pro· 
dueN! by any mechanical meaM. IIIle1 
& violation or thl. 0" Rny other re~' 
ulatlon byo thot .tat/on oppn to 
bal'ing Its IIcen.c ""yoked u,· sus· 
pended. 

Has Bl·~t "'clI'e Len th 
WSUI has one Cot the he t wn "8 

lengths tOl' broa.,ku.tlng, "or cour .. e 
lh". Is 0. lot or dispute as to jUM 
.. hl~h Is the be.t wa ve lemgth," said 
Menzrr. "but Ill',l(,tkc hRS Ill'OYell 

4S·1 to he v ... 'y good." This length 
Wll" ""I!:"nNl to \VlSUI hy (ho bu· 
r('(ttI ot na I'lgation which has charge 
ot licensing tatlons In the Unlled 
States,. The time hetween '''00 (It 
l>a vcnpert and WSeI hus been dl, 
\'JIIM by tbls bm ... "u since both sto.' 
Ilon. h..'lVP the same length, thus 
.1I.nlnntlnj(' (ho POOOlblilty of either 
")')OKg'in" the uJr" for the other. 

"!lit \'(ltonpOl't'N collC"el't lltogrnm ort· 
pn 100st. about ten minutes over· 
timl"," Nntlnue<] Men~r. "hut we 
II_ten In and ns soon n.~ lhelr »1"0' 

Hr.'un hi over, we go on the air." 
");0. It I.n't ali right to,' them to 

lla thnt," h~ saId in answer to thp 
'Iuestlon. "but there Isn't much w(\ 
ran 110 obout It and that'~ a p"ett)· 
mall mnttcl' an~·way." 

nistrl~lQ O;vlt\e Counlt')' 
"Th .. ['nit u Stat s Is divided Inlo 

rllstrlcts," explaJned WSUI's an· 
nounCPl', "nnrl ther~ is on1r l1. lhnlt· 
P!l llumhol' of licenses granted In 
each dlstrll't," lowa Is In dlgtl'let 
,,In·, \\hl~h lncluues o lso the "latps 
uf IIIlnol", )1I880url, Kan8ll". NOl'th 

=_~~~~~~;;;;_;;;-;;;~ elle\ ;;outlt Dakota, and Ml"nesota . 
• - Th I""·,, ,J/strict has Its IIuo(n. of 

BAZAAR 

Thote who have t&.ken theIr 
-",laces1among the great lInd mmr 
g~at a.re: Prof. F, G, Higbee, 
hea!'! of tlte depa.rtment of de· 
f!Cl'lpu.e g<lOmetry and drawing ; 
John B. Kaleel'. dJrector of lhe 
university Hbml'les; Prof, E. '.V, 
Chittenden. or the mllthemaUC8 
department; Prof. lI, C, Jones, 
dean at lh~ college of Io.w; and 
Fnul C, ,packer. dean or (he col· 
lege of educaUon. 

Eat and 'Be Merry
at Home" Town Motto 
O.j~ n..~./'\..l"'iU, ca.l. (JP)-Newark, a 

(own wIth 0. population of 1.000 
POOlll ... situated nenr hereo. has never 
had a doctOl', !lentlst. undertaker. 
ambulance, <l1' ug store. 0" a cern.,. 
tery, 

Mayor Louis Ruschln, a uthorIty 
for the stAtement. attributes the 
health of (he community to home 
cooking, Newn.rk also Is without a 
restaurant. 

Attend ChUl'ch in Bolly 
At Colorado Aggles e<lch f,.aiel·· 

nlty on the campus (le.lgnate8 one 
Sunday It. month ror bo(ly church 
o.ttl'Jldanr .. , 

Tltel'o arO rockk- a nd thon there 
0.1'(' ,·OckA, And n(>t every rock would 
make a suitable sulJstltute for ]rloh 
confettl. "'. 0. gi!lnc .. at the mlnernl' 
oglcn.1 ,lIsplny In (ho geology depal't, 
ment will I,,·ove. 

n rt> tl)'O exhlhlted rocks which 
will dl~Ro lve hl the allnospherG, cer· 
(ain klllcb. (,f r()('k Sl llt which will 
tum to llIlII wnter Ie exposed to lhe 
,all', and hU"le hlockR or So'ludslono 
which may be hent u.s easUy lUI a 
picce of wla'" only to ret u I"ll to their 
original posJUons when the pressure 
Is released, 

Other kind. displayed are s Ingle 
rock cylltaJs nlany fe<.>t long, gran' 
Ite crystal" over forty t et In length. 
"'hlel, wl"re smelted in (hat ro..'l.rlng 
crucll)le beneath the earth', crust, 
The'lE\ (Ire u~unUy /-omposed ot min, 
prals rll.""ly found on the earth's sur, 
fnce, 

One or the Interesting "frenk" 
speclmenR Is "barJte," a n e,'<tt'emely 
heavy while rock. which Connecti· 
cut fU.l'merR IIOmetlme8 ground UP. 
nnll IllIXNI wHh theh' flour in order 
to gl\'e It we!ght. 

'fh(.\ Bepuration or bea.vler rocks 
fl'om the lighter' fur 'PUI'POoI_ ot 
rlfflel1.J"ch and H(urly I. accomplished 
by the use of urOomofol'ln, This sub· 
Rhmce. almO"1 of the same comPOSl, 
tion n.s chloroform, is much hea.vler 
In Ill'ollo.'tlon to Its bulk than most 
l'OCkM, und ,\~h(>n ~pechncn8 al'e Im~ 
m~I'_1 In It all hut tllEl heavy mng
l",tlC rO<'k" floIII to th", Hur!(I('e ot 
the liquid, 

Pi Phi House 
Sat. Afternoon 

December 5 

~talfon~. Th@re at"" over one hun· 
dred Iloppllcations ft'Olll various »arts 
or (hp Vnltell Stlltes which cunnot 
t.e a .. tei! utJOn until future legl"I,,· 
t\nn makes Jl IlO","Lble fo., more sta· 
tlons (0 ol ... rn(e, 

Outwit Inspedo,' 
~;t;'tlon!ot try in various ways to out-

The expected 1m. hUl>pened. TOo'lldeo. I. to be adopted In New York. 
ha('('o RtOJ'f'S "lOt· women only" at'e PhoLO show'S feminine {'uijtome,l's in 
_such a HU<' .·.s In P,t,.l. that ~_P_U==,.I:::"==s::.;m==o==k=e==s;ho::P"",====== 

YOU WON'T BE DISAPPOINTED! 

wit thr ill,p~..:'tOI' without bringing C:\.8tH as /1 Chicago s(atlon on its reg· trouble wJth stalic elec(rlclty, 
down hl8 wrath upon (hem'. One ulllr Rrhedule. but on lIIonday night floot' Is SO heavily padded tha.t often 
nota!>le example Is In Chicago. tmnsfers 10 D.'anborn und hroa(l· \l'hl'n walking ncross (he room elec' 
,,1,."1'(\ the ~t"tlo,," Ilre sUT.\llOsed to l'as(H as the ])earbol'n, Illinois sta, tdrlty iH generated. and then when· 
be "stlpnt" on .?Ionday n!ghts, lion," eve,' the p~rson touches an object 

Closing Out 
"1 kno\\, of one C'hlca.go stalion." T''<llllJlr With Slatio In lhe room, a crack Ing sound Is p,'O' 

~~~~~~~-~~~~~~.~~'~~~r~"~,I~M~r~.~,~~~n~~~r~,~.~.~~a~t~'~n~~~ad~.~~R~~~e~n~tI~y~~~~~S~v~T~h~a~-~l~-~e~n~l~m~V~ln~g dund Th~ g~ I~o ~o mlcr~ --- phone. and as eJll,lalned by MenZel'. 
---- "It packs. and ~\'e h':tve to break Into 

Forbush Footwear for College Men 

(he program Cor nbout It minute to 
rlea.' It a,,'Ilin," 

~HE REMAINING STOCK OF 4 
BELMONT STORES / 

$30,000 Stock 
OF WOMEN'S APPAREL' AT 

There nre a.( p.,,"sent ROme 600 s(o.· 
lions operatlng In the United States, 
The value of a class 13 .(aUon runs 
up Into ~Jx flgu,'"" sltnl>ly bcca uije 
It Is Irnpesslb1c to get a ny more 11· 
ccnses, Proba.bly In the future It 
will be made 'J)OBslble tor m oro sta, 
tions to operate. but It Is not to bo 
expected t hat ally ne\\' stations will 
va opened for some years. 

"Dummy CorPOrlltlou" at l\tiJtIIll¥ola 
11. "[tumlllY corpora.tion" will he 

IlIes('ntrfl t'> the nlember8 oC the Un], 
\' r~it~' .,f MlnneOlQ(a. ndvertislng 
club l\"nmher 3rd, Tho pUl1)Ose ls 
to Ilr'ijw,lnt t ho m~rnbel'.~ with ad. 
vertlslll); IIlld rnHl.'hundl81ng prob. 
lcrns a. "PJ>/lerl lOo a specific ex. 
ample, 

30¢ on the $ 

FORBUSH BUILT 
IMPORTED SCOTCH GRA1NS 

WHEREVER weII dressed college men gather you'll see a decided 
preference for these good looking imported Scotch grained 

Oxfords. And bec811He they're Fot'bush-built you're assured of per
fect and compl tc saO faction. See them at your leisure, 

Iowa City's Finest Store for Men 

THE LID IS COMING OFF SOON 

WATCH ? WAIT ? 
• 

--.-~~---

WE ARE SORRY! 
We are sorry that we wet.e unable to render better service to the crowds 
who stormed our store on the opening day of 

OUR BIG DECEMBER CLEAN-UP SHOE SALE 
We were prepared to talte care of lots of customers but the extremely 
hearty response was far greater than we were able to take care of. 
Stocks are now rearranged. Drop in today. Doubtless you will find just 
what you had in mind. 

PLENTY OF SHOE BARGAINS FOR ALL 
Our clean·up sale will continue as long as a single pair remains on the 
racks. Here are hundreds of pairs of shoes at 1-3 and 1-4 former prices. 

Women'. Pumps - Straps - Oxfords 
at 9Se, $1.95, $2.95 and. $3.95 

Values up to $10. Some broken lots of popular 
sellers-other shoes that have been in stock 
a season or two. 

Men's Shoes and 
Oxfords 

$1.95 - $2.95 
Values up to $12. 

Wonderful values jf 
you prefer wear and 
comfort at a price. 

? • 

ro KNOW PICTURES 

IS TO KNOW .HISTORY, BIOGRAPHY, 

MYTHOLOGY, LITERATURE; 

JO FEEL RELIGION AND ./ 

RESPOND TO THE 

GENTLE TEACHINGS 

OF NATURE. 

ART DEPARTMENT 

I LOUIS' DRUG STORE 
124 East College Stt'eet 

ttl'm on my way . 
to get a 

Malted Grape-Nuts" 

"I'm Janet Clare, and I 've 
just v,o<;>n the fox-trot contest, 

It', 10 stuffy there on the dance 

floor-l ju&t had to get out in the 

air. l(oow I'm looking for the 

nearest aoda fO'l"tain-for a 

gla.. of Malted Grape·Nuts, 

There', nothing li~e it fOor fresh

ening a person up, They say it'. 

full of merIY and nouriahmcnt. 
True words I I knowl" 

o If':S J'. c.:. Co., fli t. 

The most wonderful of all 
drinks-filled to the brim 
with energy and health 

E VERYBODY'S drinking it! Everybody's prais
inllit !Malted Grape-Nuts, chocolate f1avored-a 

famous food in a delicious new form. Rich! Creamy! 
Smooth! Just ri!ht-you'lIlike it instantly. 

Enjoy this gloriously good milk drink today, Step 
up to your favorite soda fountain and say "Malted 
Grape·Nuts, chocolate flavored," Taste it! And know 
that you are getting vital, nourishing food elements 
you need for keen, good health. What a buoyant, re. 
freshing drink it i81 Try it for an appetizing break
fast-a perfect luncheon-or a bang-up fint: drink 
any time. 

cAt 'Your fa<Vorite soda fountain 

Malted Grape-Nuts 
Chocolate Flavored 

Malted GrlJpe-Nuts i. mlde by POitum 
Cc","ICompeny.lnc,.BattleCreek, Mich, Alto 
m.kets ofln.tAnt Pottum, Postum Cereal. Poot 
Toast~s (Double·thick Corn Flaku), Pool'. 
Bran Flakes and Grape,Nuts, 

p , S. HAVE YOU TRIED MALTED GRAPE·NUTS lCE CREAM? 

Use the Daily Iowan's Want Ad Columns 
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The Student Vote 

TUESDAY 590 students and teachers voted on 
the question of United States entrance to 

the world court. Why did not a large majority 
vote? 

Probably inertia had something to do with it. 
Probably others said: "Oh, it's only a straw 
vote, what's the use?" 

It was only a straw vote, but it was a chance 
io express student opinion. And student opinion 
has counted largely in all progressive move
ments of history. 

When Metternich was determined to make the 
"World safe :for despotism" he found it neces
sary to pass decrees which forbade student 
meetings. "The government feared the universi
ties, because it feared ideas." 

In connection with recent trouble in China 
this statement appeared; "The movement was 
started by students who were soon joined hy 
the workmen." It hath a famili~r historical 
sound. 

What we believe as siudents does count, has 
counted, and will count in the progress of the 
world. 

Fingerprints on the Sands of 
Crime 

FINGERPRINTS of crooks have heen making 
a record of efficiency in crime detection 

for a long time. The city of New York has a 
collection of 700,000. They are the prints of all 
classes of offenders, and of persons who have 
to do with the safety of people and property. 

That this is not a thorough system of using 
one of the best means ever discovered of track
ing crime is seen at once. However, it is not 
so much for crime detection as for the protec
tion of law-abiding citizens that Richard E. 
~nright, Police Commissioner of New York 
City, advocates universal finger printing. 

Some of the cases other than criminal that 
could make use of fingerprint records are; 
identification of asphasia and amnesia patients, 
recovery of missing persons, tracing foundlings, 
establishing legal inheritance, debated life in
surance, the unjust accusation of crime, the 
identification at the polls and other places or 
if apprehended by a police officer, some of 
which would be accomplished by means of the 
identification card furnished with every record. 
Greatest. of al1, perhaps, would be the saving 
of the annual tol1 estimated at more than 
$1,000,000,000 that the crooks of this country 
exact from business, for there are many crooks 
who havo never had their prints recorded. 

A central bureau i! the most important single 
thing desired in the furtherance of this plan. 
It is estimated that "even if we had assembled 
in ono central place only those fingerprints 
which already have been made by the police, 
the toll of life, property and injuries could be 
reduced from twenty-five to fifty per cent. 

Commissioner Enright is a skilled psycholo
gist in that he does not advocate compulsory 
recording of fingerprints. The plan does not at 
all infringe upon personal liberty. But because 
of the long association of fingerprinting with 
criminality it is realized that people would be 
suspicious. It is believed that once established 
the practice of recording the fingerprint would 
'justify itself and that it would not need to be 
made obligatory. 

When young persons all go, perhaps during 
high·school years, to get their identification 
cards, it will be like casting their first votel a 
sign they arc growing up and are ready for the 
business of citizenship. 

Living Heroes 

IT has been estimated that science and pre
ventative medical skill have extended t.he 

average life span by twenty years at a cost of 
less than $60 lJer life a year. 

Under this prosaic bit of statistics is the 
story of an achievement that has been tho dream 
of brave and sacrificing men through many 
yearsa It masks the story of many a living 
hero who has earned, quietly and modestly, a 
place beside the immortal dead of all time. 

A medical missionary in China recently risked 
his life by swallowing thirty-two deadly para
sides lis ho wns about to sail for America. 
Only 80 could ho bring them to the Johns Hop
ki'll laboratories. He has devoted fourteen 
fears of hia life in the study of 11 deadly Cht-

EDITORIAl1 .~ 

nesc disease, and in 1022 deliberately infected 
himself to observe scientifically its effects. 

The process of immunizing against tubercu
losis, long a dream beyond hope, bids fair at 
last to become an invaluable reality. Untold 
years from the lives of many men havo bcen 
devoted to experiments, first on \ animals and 
then, when results were more certain, on human 
beings, all of them stepping·stones toward the 
eradication of the white plague. 
• Not all the heroes are enshrined in cold 
sarcophagi. No martyr for a Christian cause 
ever was truer to his religious beliefs than 
these living scientists who give every day the 
wine of their lives in sacrifice to a praciical 
religion. 

Captain Smith 

THE highest honor in Old Gold athletics again 
has been conferred. For another year, a 

new idol will rule in the Iowa gridiron dynasty. 
He will dominate everywhere he gOI'S, whether 
it be dance floor, sidewalk sessions or football 
:field. 

May he use that outstanding distinction well. 
May he ever remain the gentlemanly, s(,holarly 
athlete that he has been in the past. May he 
lead his footban ieam to the highest pinnacle 
of true athletic success and remain symbolical 
to the university and the world at large of the 
best t.hat this state of he-men afford~. 

A British Hollywood 

AN American may become England's leading 
motion picture producer. J. V. Williams, 

formerly affiliated with ihe First National 
Company, has made extensive pluns to create a 
British Hollywood near London. If he is suc
cessful, the result should be of benefit w Eng
lish motion pictures. 

British films in general have been very much 
inferior to those produced in America. There 
seems to be somet.hing lacking in almost all 
ihe motion pictures t.hat have been shown in 
America which were produced across the sea . 
It may he due to a lack of initiative .on the 
part of directors or producers, or it may be a 
lack of facilities in the English studios. What
ever it is, the bulk of all English and Conti
nental films, with the lone exception of the UF A 
German-made productions, are poor. 

American vigor and technique behind the 
English actor should bring a higher standard 
shortly to the English scrcen. 

Analyzing the Hokum 

FROM his retreat in Miami, where he is pub
licizing real estate, Harry Reic11enbach, 

called the "Star Maker" because of his ability 
to "put across" almost any moLion pIcture player 
with the public gave out an interview to The 
MIami Daily News, which contains some ob
servations of interest from a veteran of the 
industry, on the question of art Illld the silent 
drama. 

He was asked why the better and more artistic 
pict.ures almost always "flop" and why the 
greatest successes have the depth of a mud 
puddle and are as near like liIe as n worm is 
like an elephant. 

"The makers of pictures make ihem to make 
money," he said. "They give the people what 
the people want; what the pcople want today, 
not yesterday or tomorrow. A department 
store wouJU not fill its shelves with goods that 
no one wanted or would buy. It i~ tl1(' slime 
with the pictures." 

People do not want these "heiter" pictures. 
There is too much unhappiness in them-they 
reflect life too clearly. People don't wunt' to 
buy misery. They have enough of that any
way. But that is only in the present time. If 
people will ever go to see pictures which arc 
realistic, which depict life as it really is, is 
another question. 

The American horne went through the cut 
glass period. At one time the saturation point 
of culture was a huge cut glall9 Iiowl on the 
living room table, an enormous cui glass chande
lier on the dining room ceiling, and us much 
cut glass as ])ossible scattered over the rest of 
the house. Then came the stuffed cushion 
period, with its endless cushions and plush and 
discomfort. NOW, even in the poorer homes, 
one will find imitation Chippendale and furnish
ings that are in good taste. The American has 
been educated concerning his home; he will be 
educated concerning his pictures. It must be 
remembered that pictures are only nineteen 
years old. They are still in the stuffed cushion 
stage of their development. Give them time. 

People never credit a man's virtues as long 
as he has a single vice.-Detroit News. 

"Laff That Off" 
Frat Man: Glad to have mei you, I'm sure. 
Rushee: Yes, I hope io see myself over again 

soon. -Ski-u-mah. 

L Poems That Live 
Pumas 

Hushed, cruel, amber-eyed, 
Before the time of the dang r of the 

day, 
Or at dusk on the boulder-broken moun4 

tainside, 
The great cats seck their pr·ey. 

Soft-padded, heavy-limbed, 
With agate talons chiselled (or love OL' 

hate, 
In desolate places wooded or granite4 

rimmed, 
The great cats seek their mate. 

Rippling, as water swervcd, 
To tangled coverts overshadowed and 

deep 
Or secret caves where thc canyon's wall 

is curved, 
The great cals go for sleep. 

Seeking the male or PI'CY, 
Out of the darkneils glow the insatiate 

eyes. 
Man, who is made more terril.Jle far 

than they, 
Dreams he is othcrwise! 

-Georgc Slcl'liJ1lr. 
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Embryo R H. L.'. Asked to 
Give SpedmelU to Editor 

TryoulR nl'c now beIng held to 
.~I"''t It "Chills on(1 Fe . 1' '' CO il· 

ductol'. APllllrantR Rhould se 
the edllol' ot The f)lllIy 10W11 n lit 
once with .ev!'l'al Rpeclmen col· 
umns. 

Current Comment 

FINANCING TilE TALL ORN 
(The Chicago Tribune) 

Two corporations with a com
bined capital of $600,000 and a 
lending power of $5,000,000, are to 
be organized for the assistance of 
Iowa farmers in the marketing of 
their corn crop. The decision to 
form the credit companies was 
reached at a conference in Chicago 
on Tuesday, at which Secretary 
of Agriculture Jardine presided. 
Mr. Jardine said Iowa farmers had 
produced 477,000,000 bushels of 
corn lIris year and were receiving 
56 cents a bushel for it. The price 
is too low, he maintained, and it 
will be higher before the corn 
rea{,hcs itR final purchasers. Ho 
wants the farmers to get the bene
fit of any future increase in the 
price. 

Secretary Jardine wants the 
fat'mers' borrowing ]lower increas
ed 80 that they can either hold 
thci," corn for the rise or buy live 
siock to which the corn can be fed. 

The evidence is conflicting re
garding the amount of credit avail
able for lending in Iowa. We 
have heard on the one hand that 
there is a financial stringency in 
t he corn belt and on t.he other that 
the bankers in the state !;rave plen
ty of funds. Secretary Jardine's 
proposal is aimed to remedy the 
situation if the first of these con-
ditions exists. • 

We do not doubt tllat Chicago 
bankers will provide capital for the 
new credit corporations. Chicago 
is the financial capital of the corn 
belt. The prosperity of the city's 
industries depends upon the pros
perity of the farmers. If the 
farmers need credit our banks are 
in a position to extend it to them 
and it is their duty to do so. 

• • • 
LADY ASTOR AND BACIILORS 

(,ll1e !joSlon Transcript) 
Lady Astor is perhaps an excep

tion to ihose who always have a 
good deal to say; though she gives 
her opinion on a great variety of 
subjects and with a disarming 
willingness, she very often has 
something to say and does it so 
that one pays attention. Leaving 
the lesser fields of constitutional
ism nnd prollibition, she last spoke 
certain words concerning bachelors, 
the occasion being the final ses
sion of the Social Insurance Con" 
gress in London. She also touched 
on old maids, but thc pith of her 
discourse was for the above-men
tioned class of males. 

"The bachelor," said she, "is the 
most helpful creaiure that ever 
was," which in itself is a very am
biguous remark to m.ake, leaVIng 
the general impression that Coe
lebs is a kind of social chore man, 
handy about the house of society, 
good at telling diverting stories 
and not a little useful in moving 
trunks, tending the furnace--in 
fine, "a useful creature." No, it 
began not well for bachelors, and 
when her ladyship went on this be
came very plain. "He is the one 
t.hing making matrimony possible. 
It' married women look at a bach
elor they get a little more recon
ciled to their own husbands." We 
had been under the impression that 
when wives looked at bachelors 
the consequences were not always 
so agreeable to husbands; but far 
be it Irom us to contradict a lady. 

On the other hand, it is a well
known fact that married men in 
moments of deplorable weakness 
have been known to cast wistful, 
hopeless glances at the bold and 
carefree life led by bachelors. The 
bachelor smokes his pipe wherever 
he chooses in his quarters, he has 
no fear that a little voice will ask 
him, "Pa, what is electricity1" If 
he wants to do it, he stays out 
late; on the other hand, if he choos
es to go to bed at the ~eiting of the 
sun, h is repose will not be dis" 
turbed. He also commits excesses 
in boots and collars that no mar
ried man dare even contemplate, he 
eats his meals when he chooses, 
he lives in a pleasing atmosphere 
of legend- all bachelors must be 
carefree, although it is not to be 
understood that men seek marriage 
as an anodyne. The bachelor is 
haloed with a myth much like that 
which in the newspapers crowns 
the non-existent "c1ub· man." He 
is a beautiful, a lovely abstraction, 
in r eality deserving fill' more sym
pathy than Lady Astor vouchsafed 
him, for indeed her judgments were 
passing sharp. She said that old 
maids expand, but bachelors con
tract. and then she contrasted the 
beauty that increased in old maids 
with the years and the fact that 
the older the bachelor gets, "the 
lonelier he becomes." It looks as 
though this was not quite the way 
Lady Astor had intended to finish 
her comparison. 

There is too much truth in what 
she said; loneliness is the lot of 
l11any an u~'T1arried man and lone
liness is ll.!,lt over pleasant, but 
nothing const.ructive shows itself 
in Lady Astor's criticism. She did 
not offer to establish a government 
burean with powers to catch and 
marry aU footloose bachelors to 
pleasing ladies. She did not even 
ihink that their comlition WIIS like
ly to improve. She merely seemed 
to look upon them as so many 
wrongheaded men who had but 
themselves to thank for their sit
uation. The best you can Q.'ather 
from her words is that under fa
vorable circumstances the bachelor 
became recessively compact, like 

, the sensitive plant. It is dangerous 
to talk thu8. for there are thou· 
sands of bachelors who will reseni 
this way of being classified. Had 
Ladv Asior held out the right hand 
of friendship, spoken ihe word of 
cheer and hopr to bachelors. treat
ed them 8S cornrades, it would have 
been better. But to refer io them 

1\8 "helpful croatul'es," ah, that was 
inviUnjf the storm. 

REAL FOLKS AT HOME (The Orchestra Leader) 

YES-5 -SUPPER 
IS · fl,EADY- OH 
\I IS REAO -t::E l 

Ali ' HAH . WC::RREI'JRATt-I. H~ 
.DOES NOT . KNow DoT; I COIVDvcr 
Fo~ HIM e,y DAS 
RAOIO!' SUCH I 

FINe;. PRACT\ ce . 
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TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 

Work on the University bull<1lng 
I" IprOgresslng finely. '1'he ",noke 
Atltck Of th", hea ting plant IH nil 
flnlshed ex eptlng the lo_t eight 
reet. The conlra(·torH hllv!' beglln 
to (10 tho insIde flnl'hlngs nt th~ Hh· 
prltl "l't8 college and the work I~ 
goIng ahead wIth t\ I·ush .• 

At :r. meetln~ of the foot lnll t'l\m 
last e\'enlng lIunl·tpr I''''k ClIde WIl· 
IIams was elO('tl'd cU Iltaln for the 
next season's eleven. The tMm 1111" 
ROOMn seOl'es 311 poInt" to their 01" 
pon,pnts 12. Mlnnesola was next 

OTHER 
CAMPUS 

YARNS 
lIIini Enrollment DroP'! 

Although 1],212 ~tudent. matrle· 
nltLtE'd In the Unlv~rslty or llllno~ 
up to :-.'ovember 1. the conUnual 
droppIng out at RludPnlH has csU!e<l 
the ellJ'olll11l'nt to drop to 9.991. The 
fr~,hmen d'c"~ mn.kes up alm<>il 
on~·hulr ot the undergra.dunte body. 
nnll In~n oulnumbE'I' the wOlllen 
"houl three to one. 

"elV Plry~irs 8uildlng at ~lJnnHj)ta 

wIth 233 points to lhell' Ufll'OIlents 
GENER.\L l\mETll\O 01" RTlJlmN'l' }<;NGINEEIUSG SOClETIE AND 

GJ<;OIA1GY CLUB 17. 

Conslruction or a new physic! 
hulldlng to cost $50.000 will start 
n. xt sprIng at the UnIversity of 
Minnesota. The completed bullellnr 
w'lII be a hollow Rquire wIth lecture 
l'oom8 011 the InAlde taelng the court. 
The ul\pel' nO(lI' wlll house the de
pnrtmpnt ot nslronOmy Including an 
"udltol'lum 0 nd ol~er"atory. 

A ~eneml meellng ot Ihe stude"lt engineE'rlng societies und the geo1· 
ogy c1uo wlll I", h~hl In lila Ilhy"''''' lecture l'OOm at 4 p. m. December 4. 
This meeting will take the place of tho regulnr meetings of the engln~r· 
Ing societies Rcheduled fOI' \Vcdnellduy. De< 'mber 2. at 3 p. "I. ]n order 
that _tudents takIng u(lvanl'ed milltal'y training rnuy attend this meeting. 
the claSH which iH ,;clleduled for }o'l'lday at 4 p. m. will he beld Wednes· 
day M 3 ]l. Ill. 1'hl. m ... ting will be addr ssed Ily ·Prot. :-.'. C. Grover. 
Chl(l( ot the divIsion of water reSOU'·CES. U. S. geological survey. ·Wash· 
ington. D. C. }'LOYD A. NAGLER. 

EXflERL\IE:'IIT SnOWING ROTATION OI~ EJ\UTJl 
The famous "xpPl'lment ,;howlng the l'otatlon Of the earth under a 

long )endulul1l cfln be "'cen In tM phy"irs !building <lo.1ly. The pendulum 
Is conBtanlly chan!;in,:: the dll'pctiOIl of itA stroke. a nd marks off the time 
In. a. mnunpr Hlmllar to a "IIntlicll. The depnrtment Invites an)'one Inter· 
este-d to come to see It. 

mVlNG INSTITUTE 
There wlil he an oppn progmm of IrvIng Institute at 7:30 Friel'll' even· 

Ing. hlRtead of S o·clock. t l,., usual hour. Anyone lnterested Is cO I'<1lall)' 
invIted to Corne. 

AJ>l' LICATJONS FOR DEGRJ<;F.S ~'O BE CONFERRED, FEJlRUARY 
3. 1926 

All students Who exp..et to re<'.ive degrees Or cert/llcateJI at the un l· 
versily convoc..tlol\ lu he he1<1 Febt'ual'y 3, 1926, a.re "emlnded that thel,· 
formal a.llPUcatton". on curel. provIded for th e pUI1poSC. should I>e Cited 
at tho l'ogistl'tu"" otrlce In IInlvcr .• lly hall ImmedIatelY'. In case lhls 11M 
110t Uh'NUly 1""," donf.'. 8..1.tllr,luy, Nov. 30, was the lust day appointed . 
The ""t" {If c"ndhlates will be IlrC'p<ll'l'd Immedln.tcly tor the ordel' tor 
(llploD1a.~ and c~rtlflCllteR. M!lHng '~r> f)ltcallon im'olveA the< payment of the 
gl'Q(lullllon fee "t lho tim" the U(lIllka\lon Is made. call at Ihe reglHll'Itr's 
oWcc for tht' appllC3Jllon card. II. C. DORCAS, r es-Istrllr. 

LTBRAUV eLl' B 
'I'llerc will lop a meeting of the Iowa CIty Libl'ary ('Iu\) nexl Monday 

evening, Dec. 7. at 7:45 in the dl"!l.wlng 1'0001 of the 111)01'<11 "'rts buUdlng. 
JACKSON E. 'fOWNE. president 

(',\N])IUi\ TItYOlTTS 
Tryouts fol' "Ol,n{lIda" by GeOl'ge 13. SI1(LW will be continued thIs nfter· 

noon al 4 o'clO<'k in the natural science u.udltol'laln. The play Is under 
the (UI'E'Clion Q! Prot. I ~. C. Mallie !lnd Is C\llen to the enUre unIversity. 
------~ -

Thirteen Poets Contribute to December 
"Midl~d"; Two Iowa Studenu Included 

Poems hy two 10w(I, studenls will utes to this Is.que. Others are RIch· 
appelll' In D('('cmhel"A I'lli llS of "The 111'(1 Warner Borst. herul of the Eng· 
MI<llltnd. " thE> literary mu.gn.zlne \lAb del>luiment ot the JunIor col· 
published undPr the lllrertlo" of lego nt Fullerton. Callfornla; Mar· 
Pro£. .I ohn 1'. l'I'etlel'lrk ot the Eng· ylL Za(ul'enAk)', recpntly tbe holder 
lIsh M\)Illil11ent. 1'ho numbel' 18 of the Zona aule scholarship Ilt the 
rnade UP of the contrlbutlons of lhll" UnIversity of WisconsIn; SIdney 
teen poetH. ROmo of thel11 well·known DI"ake, a young writeI' of WashIng· 
to relltlel'M oC poetry mngn.zlncs. ton. D. C.; John E. Reineke. (I, memo 

Leo "'eh(·r. formerly of Omnha. ber ot the geogl'uphy department of 
now (\ studpnt in lh" IIniverslty, hM lhe J{an8aH State Teachers' college: 
written "1,ullahy (01' a PraIrie 110.1'01(1 Lewis Cook. an Inslructor ot 
Town." amI "l'l'aJJ' le Dust." Thl'co BnglIsh at NOl'thIVE6teJ'n Unlverlllty; 
])oen\~t "J."'ol"f\hodlng/' IlLoEiS,JI Mel ~. Bert CookIey, a San FranclBco 
"Al'ctlr," are th work oC :MIss Ruth poet whoso work hl\.g been appenr· 
T,C('hlllln("l·. gradualo ,,'ludent Jlml Ing In the pOell'y m~n.zlne-s; Ray· 
('(lIlorllll IV<8lat'tnt In the omcs ot mond I<"esensky, formerly ot Iowa. 
"The Mldlftnd." now at !\fonango. North Dakotn. 

Jay 0. "1~mu",l. n llusllleRs man of Illul Jean Dareth PI'()jjper of Rea.tUe 
C~d,u' Rapid", who IR well·known to whoRe work h1l8 appea.red In "I.yl'la 
_1·e_ll_rl_E'I'H o_f_"The ..! ltdlan~". ~~_nt_I·_lb'-'. . .=\ ==V==es=t=.'",' =========== 
Stranger's Affectionate Demonstrations 

Rudely Rejected by Hard-Hearted Humans 
Any tlhl"lon" 01' <1I' O(l m1l that the 

pled!(I'R "I th(, 1·helrr. XI hou"e hat! 
(If Itrf~rllonl1l~ rllnrhes wIth hl~ 
"IV.el mamilla l~HteJ'(lny when he 
CplL (\ WUrm mol.t care"s on hIs 
rhe kH In tho enrly hOUl'8 ot cIawn 
wero l'IHl rly tllRl1ellpIl when he open· 
~II hI" ('yr. to fInd hlm"elt gnzlng 
Into the e~·I'H "r II hull ·(log Intl·oduc· 
N1 Into thl' <1 01' 11\ hy nn eaJ"lY' riseI'. 

W. R. Llvlngston's hIstory claSS ruld 
making frIends all around with the 
lIN'Cect 8IIng·rl·0Icl or a ChcsterCl~ld. 

ProCeK.or J.lvlng"ton on enlel'ln~ 
(ll'eplll'ed to gl v 0. lecture on fOl'elgn 
policIes was met with n dl!(nltletl 
alienee on the pal·t ot the vIsItor. 
Owlng to the matter of foreign pol· 
I le8, however, Profes80r Llvln&'ftton 
WM forced to nsk the l[ltt~l' to I ave. 
Towser finally went on hi .. wtlY Itll" 
cll by the protessor'ij iJlslllua(\ng 
whIstle. . 

Dill('US8 Worlcl Oourt 

Wllnpr Il'rOR olTered n sperla1 "'ll~ 

or "ults nnd overcon"'. nt ,n.r.o this 
week. 

The ~ubJect of a street railway 
Cor rDWa City 18 IIguin being revl,,,,1 
and Wi ll have more tlttenLion this 
time than eVPr ~,efore. The- ope/llng 
OC Ihe Muln :tuelory In (,(IAl low" 
(,ity und the Kelly ('ompnny mltk· 
Ing pl'eparalions to enlal'ge and In· 
cl'ease the C11llaclty oC the'" Cactory. 
wllt [ol'm Inducements In tho way 
or an Itttractlon .at the proposed 
ends. The lack of such attr".rtlon~ 
has b.en a .... I'lous obstacle to the 
l)I'oposltton before. 

Individualized Teachinr; 
A '" W system or Indl vldualized 

teuchlng hns be.n announced b}' Dr. 
.TI,lm C:. IUbh~n. I)re.ldent OC Prince
ton llnlver.lly. The 11lmn CoUG"" 
('(Iurallonnl Weal. ot the late Pres· 
J<lp.nt ~\'oodro\v ~Vll80n. Studenll 
"howlng I"w.r grades In theIr col· 
I.J;'~ bourd eX(11118 ore to be placed 
In I<I\WI' divIsions upon entrance, 
thos(' of higher apptltude8 In Uptltl' 
(1I\'l><lon •. Redlvlslon8 ar8 to be made 
each s mPRter thus otl'erlng an 1m· 
Il.tus for competition. 

(1RIFFBN . KRASUSKI nODA WIG . HINES . ROMF:Y . RICE 
GRAHAM· DAlIBEIl . ::;CIIlHMEl, • FRY· KUTSCH NJ':LSON· GRIF· 
}o'EN·KRASUSKI·RODAWIG· FRY ·JlINEH· HOMEY ·RICE· GRAHA)! 
DAUlmn . SCUIRi\tElt . KUTSCH· NI':LSON . GIUF}'I~:-.' . KRASUSKI 
HODA\\'fG . lllNBS . ROMEY· nICI': . GRAHAM· DAl'DI>H . RIC!) 

A.F.r. A.F.I. 
A.F.r. A.~'.I. 

A.F.r. A.~'.I. 

A.F.I. Programs A.F.I. 
A.F.I. AY.I. 

A.F.r. at Whet's AY.T, A.F.I. A.F.T. 
A.F.I. A.F.I. 
A.F.I. Today A.F.r. 
A.F.r. A.I".r. 
A.F·r. A.F.r. 
A.F.r. A.F.I. 
A.F.r. A.F.I. 

I-Blanket 
Hop Tonight 

Tickets at 
Whet's, or from 
any A. F. I. man 

VARSITY 
Greenwich 

Entertainers 

BLUE COOSE 

A.F.r. 
A.P.l. 
A.F.r. 
A.F.r. 
A.F.r. 
A .F. r. 
A.F.r. 
A.~'.l. 

A.F.1. 
A.lt-'.l. 
A.F.I. 
A.F.1. 
A.F.r. 
A .J.'. " 
A.F .T. 
A.P .I. 
A.P. r. 
A,li'.r. 
A.}'.1. 
A 1<'. I. 
A.F .1. 
A.F .1. 
'\ .1". 1. 

.'\ .I<'.I. 
A .F .l. 

. ~' . r. 

.F . I. 
A.1".r. 
A.l" . r. 
A.F.!, 
A .I<'. 1. 
A.F . r. 
A .V'.r. 
A.F .r. 
A ~"l. 
A.lJ'. 1, 

A.F.r. 
A.F.T. 
A.F .r. 
A.F.I . 
A.F.I. 
A.F.I. 
A.F ·T. 
A.F·r. 
A.F ·I. 
A.F ·r. 
A.F.I. 
A.F.r. 
A.l·\I. 
A.F.r. 
A.F .I. 
A.F.T. 
A.F.r. 
A.F·J. 
A.l<'.T. 
A.F.T. 
A.F. I. 
A.F .r. 
A.F.r. 
A.F.I. 
A.F.r. 
A.F.r . 
A.P.T. 
.i\,}<' . I. 
A.F.t 
A.F.I. 
A.I··.r. 
A.F.T. 
A.F.r. 
A.l'.l. 
A.F.r. 
A.F.r. 
A.1<'.r. 
A.F. r. 
A.P.T. 
A .I<'.T. 
A. l~.l. 

A.I,'.l. 
J\ .I" . I . 
A.1'.I. 
A.lC. r. 
AY.r. 
AY.I. 
A .F\r. 
A.1C. I. 
AY.r. 
A.F.l. 
AY.L 

Kampus 
Knights 

A .• '.T. 
A.F .1. 
A.1·'.1, 
A.P . I. 
A 1<'. 1. 
A ~'.I . 
.1\ .)<'.1. 
A.le. l. 
A.P . I. 
A.l<'. r. 
A.P .1. 
A.~·. l. 
A.)r. l. 
A.I>'.t. 
A.lr.I. 
A .• ' .1. 

Delng nllt umlly pl'cj udlcc<l In fnv· 
or or rJ1lVn CIty lnl) water a8 1\ 

mea n" of \l'nqhlng hl8 fllee . rather 
thnn tho ndmlnIHIt'nt\ons ot It b\lll· 
dOl( nlTN,led wllh h"llto. IH. lho 
lll!IIlg(' l·egl. lcre,1 II VI!(O"Oll8 lwoteRt. 
'j'l1p wnsh~I' <u,,1 the "'Mhee Hum· 
mfirlly pfil·tNI COlJltlllny. 

Undaunted. however, Towser, It 
thal Is his Ilnm . conlll\Ue(l his Itln· 

1'1l1'y nh911t the CtlmpUR. flnally 
Wllldhill It Ul) by ~t"o lllnG Into l'l'ofl 

A two dllY program InclU(lIng 
"I'oech<'R hl' men oC nlltlonol prOJJ1 ' RI(,llAR[) ATIlETlTON . PII1T.TI' Anl.TolR . DII.L nAIRD • HAnvEi 
Inence and {llscu"alon groups led by CAnTgn.· ALI,IN DAKIN · BjeN OOODRI 'Il . ]{ICNNI'JTIl GARDIN' 
memberH of the faculty of the Unl· En . nOD MeDONAI, !) . ])( I" HOMElY • WI wU R BCANTLNBURf 
VN'811y or Mlehlg(ln WBIt plolHl!('(l rol' HAnny RTEVgNSON . JOliN WOHMLl,i]Y • lUCUAU.D ATUERTON . 
lhe WOI'I(I COUI·t contf'renee to ho J-'IIlLIP ADLIOn . HILL BAllW . JlAll"I'" CAUTNfl . ALI,IN DAK· 
held Nov. 80, and Dec. l. lIN ' mm aOOI)H1 'Il . J'1~NNI,'I'Jl llARDlNEIt • !JOll M~DONAlJ) 

el 
el The 

InlO the vLvtdly ('1I1(II(ld IflllnghlK 
room or II 'F"r't'nl·h ('11 {'Wi, whel'(I' <le· 
J'llbllt8, hllUet 1(11'1". ,""I nnlllllil lnll" 
frKt "11 111 hrillinnt {'II~tUIlWM al'~ 

1000flng "boul III the lel"'"'o of It 
tprtl\oon. walkH H flllphlMlh'IIt(·,l gf'n· I 
tieJl1(\n In .\·~n;ng I·lothe •. 

PausIng lL mome-llt On the pint· 
form he look" 0"'1' tho group below 
and Ihen (\ H<'~nd~ wilh the que~" 
lOQue.'!( lhat h. he wk£.n Inlu the clr· 
'us oM n clown. 8U('h Is Lhe openln!; 
of Ihe 1I1·.l net or "lie \\, ho (1~l~ 
~Iapped" th~ ne>:t 1)J'odurllon of \\10 
uni\'ersilY thenll"e to he 1 )l·(\-~.t.mll'll 

Oil Dec. 10 nnd 17. 

!it'cne In l' I" ,,('" 
The may 1M 11), 1.('(1Il l(l A J1!lI'PYPv. 

~ oonlempol'Ary HU "Mlnn play. 
wright. The pl'oc1ucllon l'eflel'lR t1W 
l!tn(1 01 RUAA"ln thInkIng Hllll th~ 
pt'Cullnr pe8slmlsm of Anclrp),ev, hut 
lhe scene I. lold In l<'rllnce nnd thp 
cht\mcterli 11I'P dl'UWIl from \'lIrir)lI!-; 

tount,le,. i'al,a 1J1'lquet III 1"lenth; 
Consu.lo waH hOl'n or ('orRlclln ,,111" • 
tnls; CounL ~li,nrlJ11 i~ ItILlhln. 

The plot I'evolves nl'oUnd 0. cultur· 
ed. Intellectual, ma.n ot the world. 
II'ho, battered and 61apped around In 
life becomes wellr), of lho .halTl I\ll,l 
deceit that ho flnd" oh CVPI'Y Imn<1 
.nd seek. th e Medullinn nn'\ mrr .• k 
01 IL clrcuR clown to hid" himHPlr. 
Oe Milks In on. mOl'nlng fl'olU "out 
Ihel..,." as the clI'rUR rnll' j"l'm i he 
outslde \1'01·111. amI nmnng lhem ho 
beCOmes known u!'( , He", 

He goes nho ut hI" ,",ownl,h anlir" 
In the rIng an(l behInd hIli mn,k h~ 
laughs at the (ll'O llle out III Ihe "",1· 
lenee \l'ho are alllu"efl h)' th~ Rlop· 
ping he get. In hlA net. ~'heJ'e I,' 
hillerne." and )lnln In lhe IHugh: Il 
I, evltlent lhtlt there I. no mlnh. 

('I .. ·us I\tllIO'I)I1('1'1I 
Tne production \1'111 t,t' 1\101'" }li'" 

{ureR<IUe n Ofl 1O(It'(, rolOl'rul f lULU 
anythIng pi ... the unlvrl'~lty theau'p l 
ha.l pvpr mlell1l.t",l. TIl(> I'olor[ul 
t",pplng~ of the ell'c·u" al:alnst tbp 
~-

Warner Baxter 

TRULY THE 
POPULAR 

"Breath-laking, Thri 

Come 
Early 
Avoid the 
Inevitable 
Crush and 
Clamor for 
Seats. 

Shows at 1 :30, 
Prices- Adults, 
~ 

Original musical ~ 
Mort& 

~ ="'----

~l'RAN. 
1 Itl .>" flf. 



friday, December ~, 1 

By Srin' 

OTHER 
CAMPUS 

YARNS 
JIliI1I };nrolhnent DroP8 

Although 11,212 "ludenl. mn!rJc. 
In the Unlvel"llity ot Il1lno~ 
)/uvernhol' 1, the continual 

lro,nnln.,. out of studenls hils camed 
.. nroll",,'n!. 10 drop to 9,991. Th. 

cl!L.M ~kes up alm06l 
or the undergraduate body, 

lfle-n outnumber the women 
t lhr..., tn ono. 

Phy~ir. Building ai i\Unnl'5()ll 
COnRl,ruo[lon of a new pbyslCl 

to <'ost $60.000 will .tart 
"pring at the Unlverslly of 

oun nAI",,'L The ('om pleted bulldln, 
" hollow squire with lecture 

• on the In.lde taclng fhe eourl 
ullpel' floor wlll house the .... 

o! afltronomy including o.n 
uo) and olr.lerl'atory. 

Individualized T~hlllg 
n- w system or lndivlduol1Zed 

,.."enl"" hllR be(,11 Announced b}- Dr. 
liibb<'n. president of Prlnc .. 

Inlver>Jty. Th pion roJlo~~ 

lIulnl Idelll. of lhe In.le Pres· 
'Voooro,,, '\'Ueoll. Sludents 

111I,\\,ILn", luwer grades In theIr col· 
exnms ure to be placed 

dlvl~lons upon enlrance, 
higher applltudes In uppor 

IIVI..~l<,"". RPdld.lons are to be m .... 
""ll1e~ter thus otrerlng tin 1m· 
for competition. 

HINES • ROMEY • RICE 
. KUTRCn NF.LSON· GRlF· 

. no·l];:Y ·RICE· GR.AHAl( 
. (;HI~'t'I~N . KRASUSKI 

ORAHAM • DAUDEH . RICE 
A. ~'.I. 

A.F.I. 
AY.1. 
A.F.I. 
A ~'. 1. 

A.F.T. 
A.F.!. 
AY.I. 
AYT. 
A.t".I. 
A.F'.r. 
A.F.r. 
A.F.I. 
A.F.1. 
A.~'.T. 
A.F,r. 
A.F.I. 
A.F.t, 
A.F.I. 
A.V.r. 
AY.!. 
AY.1. 
A.P.I. 
A.F.T. 
A.F. r. 
A.P.L 
A.F.r. 
A.F.1. 
1\.1''.1. 
A.F.I. 
A.h'.1. 
A.F.r. 
A.F'.r. 
A.F.r. 
A.F.T. 
\.F.T. 
A.F'.r. 
A.p.r. 
{\ . ~' . r . 
A.l·'.l, 
A.I".r. 
A.}<'.I. 
A.I·'.1. 
A .• '.I. 
A.F.T. 
A.F·.r. 
A..F.T. 
.\ ,F,r. 
A.li'.1. 
A.F.r. 
A.F.T. 
A.F'.r. 
A.!" .I. 
A.F'.r. 
A .b'.1. 
A .lr. 1. 
A. ~' . I . 

A·I" .1. 
A.F. I. 
A .II' ,} . 
A .... ·.r. 
A.J~.I. 
A .le.I. 
A.I".I. 
A.le. r. 

DILL DAmD . llAItvEl" 
('II • KI~NN~;T[[ OARD1l'I' 

flY · WILBUn S ANTLEBURY 
LIW - RIClJARD ATHERTON • 
RV};Y CARTER· ALLIN DAK· 
GAJlDINEfl • DOn McDONALD 
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tt The Curtain Call •• 
•• 

Into thE- vividly C'olnl'llil loungln~ IUlC'kj.;"I"1I1J1111 nf 11111('1... ~lf1d jnt('n~r 

,oom of fl l'I'pJl(-h drc·u~. whl're Ill" I1ll1r: (hI' hrllilant rt)"lutlle~ oC tho 
robatR, bl-dlN g·h-)M, Jlml animu ! tl'uln 111111(1t #(Irl~. dOWJ1H, ;(c'l'olJlltH , nnfl 
/, ... all 111 hl'llllllllt ('(>xtUllWM """ I,'lllnrl-A: tltP pXntflo JlO"IH~ <lnlll"'" 
leMIng nhoul 111 til£' I("II-lIIJ'e of II llw \\JtJ1H, 1111 IImke It .. IJJm'~ or ('olor 
rp",noon. wn lk. Il "ophl.Ii,·alpI1 K~l1 I hal will he l1lorp .tl'lklng thltn lh!' 
!IemAn In evelling ('Iotlle.. (,1,.,\\,,11'11 Ilw,·,·y·gu'l'Ound "rene vr 

l'au8lng IL moment on tho pInt· "Llllo"1." 
form he lookti ()VPl' thp gl'OU)l helow 'rlH· Wlllllf' PHlY 1M nE'rmpnt(l(l with 
lnd tben deRCenllA with (he oueN' Ilw Iltlll"Hliherp "f Ihp '·;I,(,U •. ,,'!th 
rfIlUeSl thllt he h(l tllken 111[0 lhe "11" Ihp 1'''''')1I)''n of :'llp" nnd Zlnlrla. 
(US n~ n. clown, :ilH'h Is the o)lentn~ thp 11011 ttJlII('l', th(l ('}UlI'HC'\fll'!oI know 
of the flr"t net ot "He Whll O~I~ \'fry IItlle "r Ih~ people "nut th~,~" 
Slopped" lhs np J<1 11I·",luetJnn "f thp IIP),lIn,1 th~ ("tIlV"" wnlls or thpi,· 
unll'onlty th~nll'~ to he prp"t'nte,\ 0\\ n d,·eu,. 1'h,,:.' ,u'e boun<l III' 

011 Dee. lG . n(1 17. with Ihelr own 111'<'. lhel'e In tlw 
SrCIlC in 1i'I'UI('{' hHl/1J,dng' l'oon1 IIllfl with thr famillur 

The pUly IH hl' Leo"I,[ 1\ ndrp),(,v IK'P/1pH In the "In/: hpI'OIHI. f,'om 
ft conlemJ)Ol·:tI·Y HURHlan "IllY' ,,1111'11 ,">llle" till' lim'")' mURln of the 
«1Ight. The 1"·,,<Iuello,, l'pflcctA thp Imn<l from timo to lime OR Ihe :tnl· 
("nd of RUI!Klnn thinking '"1I1 thp /I1nl~ 11I1f1 Ilel'fOl'me[" !';O th"ough 
l>eCullnr jlt'","llllsOl of Ano"prev, but . thelt- \'n"I",," Irleks. 
Ihe scene 10 I:d'i In )o'1'''1)('e nnd th. - -
('hn.rRetfl'H nl'e d.'awn frttln "arl()u~ Ogelsb' Ad t 
tOuntrle.. Palnl Iklll u('t 1M 1""{'Il('h: y voca es 
Consuelo \\"111 horn or ( 'ol'slclln (JIlt', Credit for Farmer" 
tiltS: Count ~Iltnclnl 18 Ilallan. ' 0 

The plot revolVe!! al'ound n. cultur· 
ed. Intellectual, mall or the wor ld, WMHITNf1TON, Dec. ~ (.4')011'· 
.. bo, battered and ftlupperl around In Ing J'rl'Sl<1pnt ('nnlh!ge n tll'llt Mnt! 
life becomes weary of thl' Ahllm anI! ""nnl't nn the ('oI1lU(lono In the rorn 
deceit that he findR oh. ('V('I'Y h01111 bpit. fOJ'nl('t' LiPIlt. OO\', Ogf'h .. hy or 
nnd seek. the AN' luRlon anll mll,k TIIlnol •. (0,111)' ."IVOI'Hloll exl~n ion of 
ot {l. cil'cus ('Iown to hhl(, hlms(>1r. ('I'f'dlt to U1I' fnl'm('t'R nnd I:OV{'I'n· 
He wnlks In on~ mOl'nlng f"OlIl "out m~nl ""HIHlnn<·. 111 I"'ovldlng' thom 
Ih~I"'," na the rlt·l'u. fulk t~I' 1ll Ihe with "lol'AI-fP furilltie". 
oU lslde wOI'I(1 , and among thfl'm hf" (·ol'n ~TO\\'t"I'~. llf' N:lld, nl~(Io RutrPI·· 
btrome,q known 1\101 ' He". Ing ("'"n til,.. !lm'!;1 nf II 11l'IlHpel'lty 

lie goe" nboul hl~ clo\\'nlsh nnth" 1t1l"""'. ",hil'h "as Inrl"lell h" l'lslng' 
In the rln/: and behlntl hlH nlru.k h. ,,·he.,l Ilde •• nllll no\\' rind thelll' 
laughs at the people out in thE' <I lIel. til-h'ps; nlmo!o;l pow('l'lt'!"H to ('UP(l with 
Itnce wlto are nOlu~ed hy the ~1'"1' thp hlw 1)lII'Ps ru,· eol'll. 

ping h. get" In Itl" net. 'fh."" I. III' n(lI1NI thllt lo"hillty to holll 
btltern .. anO pnln In the 11Iu/:l1: It P,oh' pnwlul·t In "tOl'fl~e WUR torr In/: 
~ evi(lent thllt thel'E' J~ nn J11h~lh. 1I1IIc'1, l"illl(l~ and wOl'king It drtr'imrnt 

('h'cus AtlllOHllhpl'P to III. f:\I·mer.. Ogelshy expr~""PlI 
T~e fl l·odu('t!ol1. \\11) bp 11101"(' Ill<'· I hp! opInIon tllHt t hinkl·l1J.:' rl1l'rnrl'~ 

{urfWIUC nn<l tTIm'(l ('o)ol'fut LhllU al'" Oppo!;('cl to g'o\'(\l'nmPllt Hllh!'iirlv 
.nYlhl~,g. 10;(' the UnlVPl'Rlty theftt,.p III( !I~\ Ill,!, tlllt , n" InAth)", h~nl'j'1t 
h:t.!I ~V~l :l.lle-mptf'ot1. The ('olol"ful <'flll l,1 IIf" ~HJnf'11 I,y uny JlI'il'~ gum'· 
,mpplnl(R or th!' "Ir('u, (tl;nlnHt thp rlnttP ")"tOI11, 

LAST 'T d 
TIMES lo a y 

A Comedy-Romance with 
a cheerful, flashy back
ground. Youth, color, 
pretty girls and gowns -
fashionable country clubs 
and back-stage theatricals 

~Titf BEST 
PEOPLE" 

with 
Warner Baxter Kathlyn Williams 

'" And the Comedy "BACHELOR'S BABIES" 
Garden Orchestra - U ual Prices 

It Has Taken 
Iowa City 

By Storm 
TRULY THE YEAR'S MOST 
POPULAR PHOTOPLAY! 

THE LOCAL CRITICS SAY -
"A Wonder Film-Delicious Thrills." 

- J. E. R., Press-Citizen 
"Breath.taking, Thrilling-Hold!'! You Spellbound." 

- R. Wilson, Daily Iowan 

Come 
Early 
Avoid the 
Inevitable 
Cru.hand 
Clamor for 
Seats. 

Shows at 1 :30,3:15, 7:00,8:45 
Prices- Adults, SOc; Children, 10c 

Original musical score on the Robert 
Morton Organ. 

NOW! 

It Don't Look So Ancient l,'I",1 fu,· t h.. >,prine hlld to be stal·ted 
1'; l'i1l lk'<'omeM Worded aJ:uln 

In >"Itp of hhn,,<,lr, lIl",ul rouhl 
h I 

.\ ft 'I' L thlle T!ol,.t) ul W(lnt into a 

University Audiences 
Music, Says 

nllt I' utll'ling a ,,''Uan of dl!'.'l'· I (loJntnwul. (elh lurn HIlt1 Jma~in"(l hp hn,} l~en 
in n tro]llt'nl rm'P!'4t fur th1,(~ nl"ht~ 'It RUl1JlO~ yuu \\'111 hnve to \\,-Jte 

"\\,hl\l'" thnt·!" cried Erik. "Thera ~ ~ h I I k ~ Itnd d"y~. 1" ... I<ln,: rUI' {·hri,tl'la. l1e ow 00 nn<1 act. ''''ell. that will 
hi: l"omPOne In lJJ l'e!" ... - I r ('l'letl Ollt. (nl" wntPl' and l'avet! lll,-e 0. )1:" eus~· or I W'OR alwaYA good 1000k· 

t'hrlsUne U'led tt> Ntoll him . hut he madman. Hu<l<lE'nl~' thp I'OOm b .... 'ame Ing anl\ T always try to act naturaL" 
,uh''',1 to th little window un,l .aw dflrk('ned a" though nlgbt hall tall. Thus. In hI" charncterl~Uc friendly 
hit. 'l>rINnnel·~. Tit" monster chuckled I'n, \)ut the h .... 1 dl<\ nllt ". '-"e. I OtlJtud .. Hen ... \ ·e,·bruJ.:J\'h"n, dire\,· 
find laufothed , \4 .1:Ot.LD f h ~I , 'rhe (I trC(' [ ut Il l1'Ollit"llJ nl', •• ht \"l'S tur 0 l e .. iOliooPOli. HYIll.phollY Ot'· 

'\\"ould ~·"u like to look In there, ~ che t I bl pel.t 'Uy Nltnu l"ted. I ro, g"eet", S Int ... rnewer lu"t 
l'hl'lsLllw" .. \1" ' ~'OU I'Pa.lly cUI'lous? night. 
'''ell, wflt('h. r",· the tortures a,·p Sudde"ly th y heard n. lion ronI" R t h 
"I,o"t t" 1'""111'." An<1 allllnot Inl' I flu t e domJna.Ung litllP mlln .. • 'M ~,ng n ow yo rt J! a wu y. '1'he PerRIn Il 1 11 
medlalely lhp lorlu,'e chllmltel' wm. "e"ol{l1lzhl thl" "" ~'I't or thl' tor. "t h IUIlA' Illu>tnch" 011(\ nUJIhlng nod .~ "l'C~ ['"ul<l not lonl:' kl'i!ll hl~ talk 
CI ed by " bllndlllJ\' Ii~ht whl~h lureA. a.. n. mere 1II\l:1lon. hut Uaoul frl"" mu.le. i:!1lt'Akln!': with a. .oft 
('ame fl'om lht' celUng, RO hol nntl crlp<\ out In terro,·. ~()"n they both rOI'f'I~n a.c<'ent the noletl muslclnn 
Intense that lhe ""180nel'8 almo,.t beJ;\ln to f~el (he), w(,re- sUl'l'~undcd tRlked ot what was u""ermost In 
[alnle<1. The~' h"{ll'd Chrlstin cry by lerrlbl,> savage h .. u.ts. his mInd. ------- -. --'- ~--=-- ----~~--

Appreciate 
Henri Verbrugghen 

"Th'" unll' "It)' nudl.n ... 1 like 
(l(l much heltP!". Homotlmpq the II,,· 
tpnPI' I,.,k hlnnk, like Ihey wpre 
\\~tJtlng fol' 8olllt>lhJnJ;', u'1lil tho 

1,1f'1·'· Is 11t1l1~. Xot!On Ih,.. rol1(>~e 
to\\I\ l\\ullpll<"t~. 'l'hq.' o.re qule:k
th("~~ (1u('h Jt, You H'l ~'f 

\'erhl·u~l<h.n ,emilin II on hI. fe.t, 
)W:It.'lnJ.:" rt'8t1e~ly ahout. fi'xpr teing
hlm""l! wIth man), gestures lll,d ruc· 
ht I ex P&'(I'. sions. 

".'nli your Pror •. !IOr Clapp. I 
thInk he I, tlell~htrul. You nt'e ror. 
tUn!Hp to h.'l\·" him "" hMd of yout' 
lIlu!<1c departnlent .• lIe I. line or 
th!' h t men of hi' kln<1 In the Coun· 
tn'. '· 

.,..~--out nnd then the s"und~ or " ktrug· 
gle and Of II, hody being dragged out 
o[ the I'oonl. 

lIuming IIMlt [ml)l'i~on~ Them 
The 1)I'I"Oneno founrl th lll.elveR 

lInde,' thl" bUI'nlng hel\( In the mIdst 
ot whut seemed a tro"l~al tUI'!.'"l, ror 
thp effect Of lhe m1rl'or" was to 
multlilly the tree. infinItely. The 
PersIan Imew ot Erlk's tOI'IUl'e 
chamber. the design Of which was 
to drive the Inmates franllc with 
IWat and thIrst until tbe opUcal II· 
luslons 80 c0ll'liJllelely deceived them 
that the), 10Rt their !lenses and beat 
their bmln" out ugaln~t the mln'OI'A 
U" In d "pemUon. hunged lhl'lllSE'lv,," 
on lhe II'0n !t·ee. Tie also Iml'w thnt 
lhere "."", Q. sprIng somewhe,'e In 
thl.' rOOm whl('h. If hI' <'Uuld [Inil It, 
would opell It S ret U"'l) and gIve 
them their freedom. 

(eilllilCIComing Tomorrow 

.lnel, !'lolt nnd Di1lie ]xwe In IL I novel of the S"me nnmp. The /lim 
!<I'~t1P rrom "The An~lent IlIghwny," IR no\\' pl:,),lnl{ the I·:nglp,·t. 
taken f"om Jllme~ Ollve,' CUl'woo(I's _ 

tftheOpern 
l ' uhersul's KNe" " H~rHio .. or th~ lIO"f. 

~ \ ,"OI'SIR op PIII~l'lmIXG 
( ' fl j\f1'T .. ~n~ 

f'hrll;ti lle Uune. 1\ .l olin .. OPf'I'I" 
~J II C"'r, lIu" lJ~ r ll kldnu,lJl'd h~' 
I:rlk, HI ~'rfl.nl'fI 1},prRon who l1v':" 
I II the I '~lhv~ 11 ... lo\\, the Pn.rIH OIJ~ 
N'l" IIOU "t" Ulltt ,lre h ' IH1 H to be Il 
g-Il l)"". Hht' t'HCOIU'joi ~\O d 1'.(\n 8 10 
.oIOIIt' \\ IIh Ie.ROU', out Oil th., IIIe-ht 
,.lullnt'11 rol" ihe eIOI)f~mrnt Hh e liud-
41 .. nl .\ \nnh;h~" from the hti.tK6 In 

tho mlel",' or r .. l)erlormR Ilc.'~ . kROll\ 
kno\\ ~ IluII .t:I"Ik hn.B kltlullllt'd 
ht'r. IIl1d n ..... INit'ti ll)~ n, .·flrHllln 
"lin "Ud(,httllHlloI ).~rlk 'l'i foif'erfitil, 
Iht':\ fl{"Joi_ I" ,ul Into 1he dluk eel .. 
lurO( . 

('I u"I~'t'l~R Sl~yg~' 

TIlE\' fou1ld lh£111,<II'<" In totnl 
ll:lI·l;.I1£>SH. 'l'h p I'PI'Hlan f1n!-lhprl 
hlH lamp nhClut tlln waHK and 

x{>(~nlf'rI l"widpilly 1+. i:t..t t with lIn,,
Ict~. 

Hnoul p3.f":!'<f'd hiR h1nrl!i UW'I' the 
\\·ulll-O. "\\'h~', thl.~ wall i~ H mho. 
t"Or!" hfl rriE.'d. 

I 
aWIIV. You llavo glyen nl('1 until 
t' I ('1\,~11 o·(·lllt·}, to flpcic1e \\ hpth('ll' I 
will !\lUI'I'y yoU 01' <1 if', ]'l(1{l!-lc ll"'t 
1110 b(.1 tt't'C'," 

Hauu1 .. 11"1.1 lha PC'I'Hian hflHI'U 
tnoVemrntR in the roum nnd 80()f1 
l'~l'Ik Hut down at htl"l o1",",un and be· 
i::Ln In play. lJl~ \ 'o il'" pnveloped 
lhpm lilu:o IL MOI'lll. Thl" pl(>mpntH 
~ef'mro to I'ug-e (l.l'ouncl them. 'rhen 

\ 

the ol'gan 'HLf~l) l) Qod KU ~lIdll('nly that 
naoul 801'anl\' hRCk u!,:,unHt the wall. 
And the voice, ('hnng-prl anll hit nR' 

formed, p;I'atNl out: 
"'\"hut aI'(' you duing with my 

keys?" 
'1'ho t>ri~on{'I'R he-H t'c1 hurl'lp(1 ~tl'11H 

,tI)(1 the Hound of il. Htruggtfl. 
"r wnnt to look "I the little room 

)'ou call the torture rhambel·. It IS 
mal'ply curiosity." 'uid Chri!oltin(l, 

nllt lh~ tl'lt'k was to" rhll<ll~h to 
deceive E,·lk. 

Tri<"s to ('ulm E"iI, 
H(\ had to calm l:anul , who W.'lR 

walkIng flhout Ilk ... LL madman. til· 
tPring In('ohel'{'nt cl'ie~, Th con· 
\'et'sation he had h~arll bfltwe~n. 

CllI'IHtlne '\Oil g,'lk had d,'lven him 
jntu a frenzy, while lh(' tCl'l'lhh.·· hoo..t 
fmm aho\'e nnd thp pndle~. refiPe' 
tlonR of th~ mInor" were h~gll1nlng 
to hu vI' theIr effect. 

Thp Pel'~IIl" did his hest to Induce 
Hnoul to IIMten to I·Nll'lOn. He point· 
ed out to him th.nt arte,· all thpy 
Wt'l In a room, thot the walls wel'(, 
tnin'ol"'S, that he muHt hold 011 tn hi!04 
common g- n~e nnd not allow the op· 
U('fJl lIIuMlon to 'Iec'elvp him. "If yoU 
\\'i11 HIl do,,"n q uleUy J \\'UJ find thl' 
t1prlng anll wP will he (I'e<'." he ~:lld. 
naoul dId :1. he was Ilsked Ill"l the I 
P('l"::tlnn Mhl.l~tec1 to f~I'l along the 
Ilane-s of gillMS tor the hlc1den I'Ipring. 

"(."lalt't You Find a S)!'ing!" 
lip hl\(1 hel'n wOl'klng fol' over half 

nn hOU1~ when Raou l {'I'ie,d out: 
"1 nm fillfllng Ilnd dyln~ of thll'AI. 

Cun. yOU flncl that AIWing f.loon? If 
rQU (lon't, WE' Hh}tll h(' hU1'ned alive!" 

'rhe Pert-dun lurned to Hpeuk to 
him llnd ('on""le him. und tlR he <11<1 
"0 he lost tl':l~k or hi" 1_IUon. anti 
In thE" mYl'hl(1 nhout him hE' htHI nO 
idea which panels he had already 

SATURDAY 
WHE TOM Donahue, (Thomas Meighan) 

Ne'\v York traffic policeman, who the 
popularity contest gave him t.he right to 
villit Ireland, IiWe did he think that he waS 
to be received as Lord Fitzhugh by pretty 
Lady Gwendolyn (LOis Wilson). 

THOMAS 

MEIGHAN 
AND LOIS WILSON IN 

"IRISH LUCK" 
Adapted to \h .... S~t .... ~\l 

from the Saturday Evening Post story. 
"An Imperfect Imposter" 

Photographed at Dublin, Ireland, lind at 
the Lakes of Killarney 

Also special selected comedy 

It's a real laugh producer 

USUAL PRICES "l'(>s, u mlt·I·O!· ... ~·IW th(' P(\l'slan 
In n lone of dE"C}l ~molloJl. .I"\V(" ..:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.-;-;;;;;-;;-;-;;;-;;;-;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ •••••• 
hl\.YP dl'opped dropped Into EI'ik's i 
tortul'~ chnmhE'I'!" LET'S GO TO THE 

'fhey were In the II1lcl<lI~ or a ~m .. J1 
~IX·{'U1·nl?'l'ed 1'00111, the- ",!dps of "hl~'" 
wel'fI ('overed Wllh mll'r~)l·:-t fl'om lull 
Lo bottom, In on('> C'onUII' 'VIIS .L il'pe 
mnda. of 11'011, whlC'h was I'('fleeted n 
thouNlnd Um~~ :Ind 4l\'9 lh{lo l'OOJn 
lhtt U}lllearnn(:p or hpin:.c in n. drOll 
(OJ'PI1t. Tho P(~l'~illl1 ~1"':\SI)Pc1 nnoul'A 
.U'n1 antI bade hJm to lie tdle-nt. :;u(\' 
df"nly thE"y heaTd It noise on th,,11" 
I fl. ]l \\'a~ ~~I'Il('~ \'Olcfl, ('vJ<l(lnlly 
in th£' next room. ('J'ying out: 

\ uu :\tu'\t :\tah:p ('huh'eo 
"'''ou mlll~t make your ('hoi<'t'--the 

wp<h,Ung mn~!i 01' thp !'PliHie-m ma~M!" 
Tht~l'e Wlls U. moan, rolltlw~1 hy ~l· 

1PIll'fl. "r will leu\'(" you nlone tot' 
awhll to make Y()Ul' ('hol!'p. If yoU 
do nul c1f"L'lch' Lo mar!'y 1111:' hy elpv~n 
o'('lo{'k tonight P\·(.\I·ynnd,r' wl1l be 
cI Id nnd hUl'iE'ct!" Thel'e WU8 the 
HHUlid or a (loor ('~o!'41ng" nnd II !=<i· 
]pn("f". 

F'inally. Haoul C'allt:'c1 out: 
"C'hrit,Une! rhl'holUn('!" 
..\ t lust 1\ taint VUIN' W.ls h{,:'lI'(l: 
"naou}'! 1 am dreaming'" 
"No, il i!oi [, ChrfHUIW, ".p h~lV(, 

('orne to !'Il\Vt" you, ,\\"hpJ) you heal' 
hhn coml~ liaci{, \\'urn Wi. \.\.·h ..... 

i!4 EI'lk?" 
"Ile hUA l~ft the hou!-ip," t-tht' nn· 

HWN'f"tl. "\\~her(' li1'l' you?" 
.. ".~ :U'~ In tHe lOl·tUl't' ('hu11l})(,I'." 

"'~lh\ Lh(' Pfl'sian . "The-I'p h~ Il door 
10 It In the l'oOm whero )'ou ~l·e. 

You nHI~t ~p(>n tha.t dour." 
"1 nm tied he-I'e. r know whe-P(' 

the I,ey I... lIe l,eepH It In II 1I1t1~ 

hll.l;' whIch 1><> en Us the nag ur 1,ICo 
IIIlt! Deuth. Oh. llaoul. ]<;,'Ik Is goIng 
111<1(.1. J '11 try to Kteal the ke-y when 
h~ comes back." At (hut tho,· heal',\ 
stens in the 1'0001, nnd 1-)00'; E"lk',", 
I'oite sayIng: 

. 'eal·. for CIIl'lstine 
"Al'e YOll In (lllln. CI1"lsl!ne? You 

are cI'ying.'· 
"The ... rOllI'S are hurting me, ErUe. 

r .,-t m~ fl'ee. I shan't t lY (0 run 

TAKE A 
TRIP 

to Cedar Rapids 

VISIT 
- Its-

"SHOW 
PLACE" 

50rpheum 
Acts 

VAUDEVILLE 
and Photoplays 

PLENTY 
OF GOOD 

SF.ATS 
on lowell 

floor every 
eve (except 

'--------' Sunday) 

naily 
Ma:Vjnees 
Including 
Snturday 

25c 

50c 

NOW SHOWING 
A Wonderful Super Production 

made by lhe man who gave you the 

"Ten Commandments" 
This is his latest in 10 big reels. 

screen art. 
It is a triumph of the 

CECIL B~ DE MILLE'S 

qoj/k JOSEPH SCHILDKMUT. 
JETTA GOUDAL. YEtV. REYNOLDS. 
WILLIAM BoYD. JUUA FAYE, 

eAdAptrJI br 
JEANIE MAcPHERSON AII't 
Beul.tlt MilleD .. from thoNg< (lIor1oy 
B.uJ.h M.r;. D"1111« t G, SutheNnd 

.......,.~ 

Romance! Beauty! Thrills! 
Yon will see one of the most thriUing train wrecks ever 

shown on the screen. 

I tIs a Melodramatic Classic 
The photoplay you've waited years in vain to see. So 

don't miss it!! 
ALSO SHOWING 

LATEST P ATHE NEWS FABLES 
TOPICS OF THE DAY 

Afternoons ................ _.......................................... ...... 40·10c 
Evenings with orchestra ................................... : ...... :::: 50-10c 

-
AN 

IRVIN WILLAT 
PROOUCTION 

with 
.JACK HOLT 
BILLIE DOVE 
MONTAGU LOVE 

And Special Added Novell A .~---...;....=--=--.'i<'i:':::7~;-;;;jV----, "M y Urachon The Comedy 

OVIES OF IOWA CITY" LIG~f~NLEY 
g Years Ago: Some Time! "ON EDGE" 

Kinograms - L:ltest News 
Events with See WASHINGTON and DUBUQUE Its Funny! 

BIG ELl{S PARADE ON IOWA AVENUE 
T. Dell Kelly·Paul Schmidt on the reception 

Committee. 
NATIONAl" GUARD CAMP-MANVILLE HTS. 

nERBY DAY _ AUTO RACES - FAIR GROUND 
-and-

MANY OTHER INTERESTING EVENTS 

"Shots of the Iowa 
City Wreck" 
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Contests Assured • BROWN'S ALL EAStERN SELECTIONS! I ~ I to Drive Varsity 
for 1926 Schedule ENDS GUARDS HALFBACKS... for St. Louis Fray Play in IQ 

Edwards, ,V. & J. Kilgore. Harvard Ollerlander, Dartmouth) 
Hawk Mentor Hopes 

for More Big Ten 
Games Next Season 

Tully, Dartmouth Diehl, Dartmouth' Tryon, Colgate! 

l' "9'-0- 'l'ACKLE.S CENTER 'FULLBAC~.' 
Regulars Fail to Show 

Up Well in Final 
Practices ~ ~ oss, Yale , McMillan, Pl'inceton Gustafson.ot 

.. \V tilson, Penm ) ,J, ,.. ~ Pittsblll'g", 
1/1 o1'clel' lQ make Ih~ mOkt of Ihe 

On the eve of his trip to hlcago 
where the 1926 rootbnll schedu les 
will be deteJ'mlned, Coach Burt lng· 
.\"ersen wus noncommlttu.l, to S!lY the 
least, on Io\\'a's cOOnces (()l' a ((ve· 
gnme conference schedule. 

.... ~-9. . '- ~QUARTEn., 
;:::'=::::::":::~=!:::::~:""--_____ ~""_~~~""_. __ ~~_3~.!!"-__ 9nh tn, FOl'dhan)-_..;ziiiio ... ,;;;;;;;--_---'!"_c_---... tllr C 11I'aetice days th~t "emuln bo. 

I fo.. the opening gl\me of the ~n 
the east, l! not the best in tile Coach Darl'Y sent his cage I'. through 
eountl·Y. Edwll1'lis Of \V, and J. I, 0. long RcrlmlTUlge laRt night against 

"\\'0 have two BIg Ten Games a". 

au .. d." coach I ngwersen volunte ... · 
~d, "One with JIllnnesota to tIl> 
, )Ioyed hel'(l ane! ,the othel' with 
Ohio, tho placo to he deteo'mlned at 
tIle meeting. I can't !l..W anything on 
tho IlroQabillly of 1Iool<l"A' confer· 
.ence game", until after tho gather' 
Ins- at Chicago." 

Wl4llt~ Eight Oames 
In a ll the conch wlll attempt to 

l\rrange nn eight gnmo progrllm. As 
many con(el'once games as poastble. 
wIth tho remainln,; opel1 !lateR filled 
In with non·conCel·ence affairs, Is 
the coach't' pO'econcelved plan. 

Uy NOR~IAN E. BROWN 
I herewith prerent my choices tor 

th'e mythical AII·Eastern football 
team of 1925. 

The selection of the men to 1'e' 
C'8lve whatever honor nmy gO with 
Hlud r(cognlUo n hus been much more 
dl!(tcult thlln that of cho06lng the 
tal' WHIt nil'stal' team. 

('on"ider the Ct\stcrn sitUation : 
'fhe backfield" of tho Atla.ntlc sec

tion Included , unlong others, these 
halfbacM: 

Swede Obe .. I(l11deo· of Dartmc>uth. 
'fryon of Colg'lte, 
Failing of Yale. 
Lalle of Dartmouth. 
Can' o( flymcuse . 
'Veloh of Piltaburgh. 
Freeman an~ Douglas.~ ot .Penn· 

Rylvanla, 

Di!inall 01 Pl'incetoll. 
qu,u·tera: 
Graham ot Ford/lam. 
Bu nnell 01' YILle. 
1'ease of Col um blu. 
l~oley of Syracuse. 
I!'ullbacks: 
Guat.M'son of P iltslJuq.;h, 
All Kruez of Pennsylvania. 
ShOlJ>ley of Nuvy. 
}o'l'um this list cu.n be selected lin If 

a. dozen backfield comhlmltions that 
could hold U'l' their end against. un· 
oth~I' mythlcul eleven. 

1 .bellevo Gra ham Is the heat (leW 
genCl'al In the east. toclay. His 
brainy leaJdel'8hl» , us well as hIs llll 
around lnechanical genius, WitH one 
of the outstanding factors In Ford· 
ham's s uccess. Pitted ugulnst u 
powerful array ot opponents this 

team not only .howed great driving 
poweo' but gl'ellt clefensive Rl.rength. 
And G .. ahlLm directe<l 'both the of· 
rense nn(\ lletellse. l am. not 1111lk· 
Ing 8~onc1 teaon choices 1 n three 'IOC' 
tlonal te;1m8, but I believe Pease ot 
Columbl" hll~ the cu ll over Dunnell 
of Yule for second choice. 

As (I.ll- aH the. hil.lv(!g lLI"O- concern
e<l there can be no question ,· .. gal·d· 
In!, Obel·land ... ·. JIe Is tho out&tand· 
in,; bncllneld mon of lhe 8unr lse 
district. 'fhe he8ltlln~y comes In 
placing Tryon of Col~'lte aheud of 
Jake SlIlgle ot Princeton, 

Both aTe wond.e.l'lul b;lcil>l, Single 
hlU! ,played bl'lUlant ball al l selUlon. 
It IR possible, however, thllt his long 
run ih the ,P" lneeton game a~aln,.t 
Yule, COllple(! with the aU I' l)rl"ing 
victory itsclf, has had some eftect In 

)llp.cln,; Slagle. 'fl'yon, however. has 
played bl'lIl1:",'( football und has been 
th .. big ~ta.r or the Colgate toom all 
.eason. ".nd has l-anked among the 
l8\lding t;COrel's of tho whole coun· 
try. Hcorlng mUMt be con~it1C1·ed. 
I believe. nls~, tlUll Tryon Is a rnore 
versu.til~ ]llun. 

A. to the fu llbacks, ;PILt's early 
l-e\lerMeS caused some orJUcs lo give 
thut teum th" go· by. Its Ifltel' games. 
howevel', showed Its 1'001 strength. 
and Oustafson pl:i'Yeli a leuding B>'lrt 
In lhose sucC€1lses. lie Is a ha.rd line 
plunge .. , a heady. speedy runner on 
end plays. and a versntlle Illo.n. U e 
haa the call over Kurtz. 

The line deserves weighty consid· 
el·alion. 

EJnds c01\8h1_I'ed, In addition to th ~ 

IIlony I"'ohlems, which have come 
up during the past Renson, s uch as 
lhe Mlpnesota shirt, the Intentlo nnl 
safety. the possibility of protecting 
gridirons during Inclement weathe,,, 
a nd the sel'lous prohlem of profeg· 
sionallslTI, w1l1 not be dlacu~8ed of· 
flclally at this time, but doubtless 
the high moguls, assembled fOl' three 
long days, will gct many oppo,·lun· 
Illes to mull over the many aggra· 
vatlons rec¥Uy developed. 

==============~~====~==~~~ , ----- ====~======== 

December Isaue of--Choose Three Iowa'Phi Epsilon Kappa 
of Material for 

in Dire 
Cage Th:'~~:b~~~:':f ~:d~:~~ Stars on AllwBig 

the magAAine of athletics a nd physl· Ten Second Team Wantell-fl lioele of pledgcs Imme· 

Need 
Quintet 

No Alibis cal edu~aUon pubJlshed by the dl· cU,"tely by the Phl Epsilon Kappa 
vision of physlcnl education at lown. 
Is ort the pre~ ant! Is being malled 

aro on val'slty squads of ~ome kind 
or a,'e conches, and at the IIrst pro· 
test t he nggl'egallon would lose the 
match by forfeIt. 'fhls weakness In 
the cage sqund can only be mended 
in one way, that Is to ro'ng In u few 
new pledges to do the dirty work. 

fratcrnlly , ihe only naUonal phy· "'h' n Conch lngwersen was ask· 
ed hiA private opinion on lho legal· 
Ity of the Minnesota shift. which 
waR used with dire errect against 
Iowa In the Gopher gnm~, he coun· 
treel with the statement, "A ny ob· 
jectlon I woulcl mak .. against the 
Minnesota shlet would sound Ilk\) 
an Rlib!." 

lOut thl~ week. Place Four 
The Recond numbel' of the publl· 

cation since It wrur enlarge<! trom a 
six· page newspapel' to a. th lrty·two 
Imge magazine contains seven a 1" 

lIclea hy members of the slal'l' as 
wAll a~ numel'OUS stories of Hawk· 

Mi~higan 
Men on First 

Selection 

"leu I e<luco..lion fmtel'nlly on the 
eall1pu~. 

May Change Timing 
Appliances in Big 

T en Cinder Meets 

If:}·e sparhl, 
Som .. of the leading arlleles are 

"The Nood COl' Swlmmlng In I.he 
t>ubllc Schools" by D. A. Amlbrus· 
tE'r, coach of sWlmmlng; "Physical 
E,tucatlon In the Consollc1o.ted 
Schools," by Eo G. Schroeder; "The 
TI'ninlng or the Baseball Team," by 

('oaeheR of the Nullonal Collegiate Otto H. Vogel. Hawkeyo bas~ball 
couch and "The Populur and III.· 

request (rom Major John Crlffith. 01 c a'me oc
i 

ey. y n· 
Alhl~lIc ASSOCiation hav~ received" I t'l G 01' Ii ~ "b WI I 

chfllrman of the t l'ack a nel rulo com. (red S. Clarke. visit ng Instl'uctor In 
mlttce nslling what they thlnl' Phl:si<'nl eclucut10n fOl' women. from 
nOO t 'the advlRnbllltv of going bacl' Uouv.rslty of 1Ilanchester, England. 

\J ' Subscl'll>lIons for the magazine, 
10 the wat~h which times by one- which Is edited by Dr. Paul E. Belt. 
tltth seconds or to adopt the new one I dl t f h I I ed tI 
hunclo'elh second timer. ng. l'ec or 0 J) Y8 ca uea on. 

The one hundl'eth second timer a .. e being received at the ratQ ot 
Wll...q u8C<1 for the Ih'st time In the' one dollal' tor slx Issues. 
\\'estel'n confe"eJlce mept last yal' 
ana while lUi results were fairly 
satisffl(·tOl·y It 1" felt that It has 
not had a long- enough tda!. 

This is one or the questions thnt 
will be taken up at the annual m~t· 
Ingo of the National CoUcglttle Alh· 
letic aHsodallon to be held 1 n Decem· 
her nnel which Coach O. T. Bl'e~na· 
han "ill probably atten,]. 

St. Mary's Cagers Leave for 

Muscatine This Afternoon 

To'llther -n'agner anti hls squad of 
f';t. ::\lau'R eagers will leave this 
afternoon Rt 4:00 ,p. m. , '10. bus fo .. 
M uscaU"., where they are sched· 
uled to llattl<, Sl. )\fary·s·Jllattl1la~, 

(By The AlI8ocln.ted I-nu) 
CH ICAGO, Dec. 3 -'fhe 1925 nil· 

con terence footJball telun. as s.le~· 

led 'by seve n ot the Big 'ren coocheR 
fol' lhp Associated P""", tonight 
show~ but one unanimous cholce
Red Orange at left half ,back, al· 
though one coach plaeed him at 
q ulu·tel'back. 

Ii'our :MIchiga n men W<' I'P given 
places on the first tenm. Kassell, 
Illinois, a.nd Romey, 10wa. wel'e ta v· 
ored for end opposite Oostel'ba.'ln ot 
Mlchlgl\n. with Ka ... sel getting the 
most votes. 

The selections of lhe "<ven 
coaches 1'01' the alJ·con(erenee team 
and the numbel' of YoteR ellch play· 
er I'eeel ved were ;[s tollows: 
VOTES l'Li\ YER l>O~rTIO:'I' 

,6 oOllterbaao, )Uchlg8J' IJfrt l~n(1 
I; )fenderson, (Jhh~l\go Ldt. Tu.ckl(": 
4 Jle8N. Ohio St ate J ..... ff (;UIU'c( 
l'S D1'ow" , Mlehl.-I1R l 'entf"r 
... ~hlv~1)~. Illinolif Right Gun.r.l 
4: Hawkl1l8. 1\1Ichl~·t\n RJl'ht Tut'kle 
8 KII.s •• I, lJUnol . nt8'ltt End 
4 }""rledman. MIt!h.I."1\ Quur'rrlHu'k 
7 O ranl' fI, IIltnoh~ JJett. !lal' 
4 ~f.C6r'y. Ch)ca"o Right Hnlf 
4 L6WIK, Northwestern ) ' uUlH\ck 

S"cond Ten In : 

The athletic munll!';er sent In un 
,entrance hlnnk with the fee of $4.00 
attache(1 fOI' the Interfrntenlty blUl' 
ket ball tournament tind was enter
ed as one ot the competltOl's. The 
boys C.IL gay until they e'S'amlned 
th.. ruleR governing the contest 
which balTed all but ihl'ee of lhe 
twenty mombers, nn<l one of these 
three had ]>"omlsell to aid In refer· 
e~lng the matche~, 

Ther" Is a crylnlf need COl' basket· 
eel's. Tho men t.!tn.t are Ineligible 

Hall Meets Le Roy 
In Fourth Battle 

Latter Claims North 
West Lightweight 

Championship 

"'Ve'll ha.ve a team on the 1100" 
If I have to play myself ," salel Coach 
Kennett. golf mentor, but he can· 
not make good hi~ threat without 
forfeiting the game. However there 
Is a bright side to this predicament 
for the Phi gpsllon K"ppa boYs. 
that is that on applicatiOn to the 
interfraternity manager they wlll 
receive 320 participation pOints in 
I1.ccordance wilh the new rulings in 
Interfrate .. nlty competition. 

St. Pat's Cagers 
Meet Alumni Team 

in ,Opening Game 
Tonight the St. Pall'lek's basket 

ball team \\111 pry off the lid on the 
1925·26 senson ,,'hen th.y meet the 
Alumni team In the school gymnas· 
lum. Arte,· <l Inllg eal'ly senson ,1t'11I 
\)11 iundnmentalR ane! dally prac· 
tire dW'ing the last three weells, 
Fathe .. Volz has rounded his Green 
!LllIt "·h\t. wUlTlo''S Into shal)e .wll 
lhey nre in first class condition to 
enter tonight's fray. 

('omillaint had been made In some 
nthletic cll'cleR that ihe tenth second 
timen, were no longel' pmctlcal and 
that tho hun<lrcth second stop watch 
should be substituted, 

The game \\'111 he the s(>Cond of : 
the "'" ason fOr the Blt,e and Whlto I ... 
wlu'riors o( St. Mary's, and f,'om 6 
nil IndIcation.; \\111 be the hard .. t • 
of the year. st. J1fary·:\flltthals. who ! 
were run neJ'S lip last yem' I n tIM 4 

Cunnln«ham, Ohio S t. Left EJld 
~dwn.rdN, Utehl"an ,,,,, .. ti 'l'nt'klt 
Stlpflk. lVl s onsin J,eft Uuur« 
I.Qwpry. Northwest'rn ("fmtf!I' 
GriKe ... lows BIJtht GU[l..Td 
:Sh~hob .. Ohlu ~itllte Rll'ht Tuckle 
'Romey, lown lt1ght :':ud 
,,,'Ucox:. l'urdu6 Quarl.erhu('k 

Ro'cop pull. unlYer..tly l)oxln,:; 
rO(i.ch, l~aveR tonl0l'l'QW fOt' l\Ulwu u· 
ilee whe .. e he ".11 meet Russle T,e 
Roy, the Fargo. N. Dak. lIghtwelghl, 
and claimant of northwest cham· 
nionshil). Monday night. HalJ's 
Cathel'. who 1II<e8 to see his son's 
b(tttles. \\'111 accompany him on this 
trll) in plaee of Rose~e's brothe", 
who Is usually In his corner. 

Hall \\'111 wol'l< out at the Arcatle 
g)"m in Chicago Sunday. and then 
hop ove,· to Milwaukee fOI' the bat· 
tle. During hi" slay In Chicago Hall 
will be a goue"t of the Unlverslty ot 
Chicago chapter of Alpha T.tu Om~· 
sa. 

Th(> HneUI) for lhe Irish will prob· 
ahly be, GlMgow and Pugh at for· 
",a,·ds. Kelleher at centel'. and Cap· 
taln Kelly a.nd G .. ady at guards. 
This I, the ([ulntet which has heen 
working togethel' most of the time 
and the)' coUlprlJle IL fa~t (ltrellslve 
and an alr·tlght defen.qlve comblna· 
tion. During lhe prnoUce ganles 
against local fl'atel'n lty teams this 
group has run "11<1 at times and 
scored almost at wlIl. 

Popularize SIdUed Trades ('entrnl States I'1'OP conference. ha~e r. Do,.lte Harmon J " ' 18, ]tIght lIa)! 
" ..... lInl. MlnD •• ot.. ",.ft U.1I KA .. 'lSAS CITl', Dec. (A»- u team composed of four veterans 4 

\I'ol'klnf; On the theory that when a which should give the local boys 4 
<1i~COUl'Ug c1 man retu,'ns home arter plellty of to·ouble. 

] i'r) t 10"'''' l'~ lIllbal'k 

0. dflY's eml}lorment fo,' which he I. ' rhos" who will make Lhe trip are 
not fitted . hi" dep"!)Ssion engulfs 'aptaln Delg-er. Crl udacek, Ba uer, 
thi! household, Kansas City schools Helmer. Hock, " ' leal, 1>1 ul'my, an{l 
are popularizing the «ki lled lrqd"R. Jl[o~av~. __ _ 

4, 

One of the Three Graces 
IT isn't bard to become an accomplished skater if you 
, . use the best skates. So why not adopt skating as your 
dJily exercise this winter. It makes you keen and peppy. 
See Alfred's famous tubular skate and shoe outfits at your 
best dealer. You'll agree they'rc the finest skates made 
the choice of 95% of the champions, Improved racing 
and bockey models. 
ALFRED JOHNSON SKATE CO" CHICAGO 

NOT CON~llCT~D Wl'1'H NESTOR JOHNSON 
~l\oC .CO " ORA VPlRMOI' AS1MU.AJl.NAME 

Sometbin, New 
Pl.tanted dt.vlce on. de. 
tach.ble "rap nn ,,,to 
I ock. ... lot on heel plote. o( 
a11 new bockey.OO rae: .. 
Ins ",odel •. 
A .llah, Iwl" 01 lh. 
Itrnpand Ie ... curc1v 
locked In tlot, livlnl 
greatclI.upport (0 anklt, 

Pa".' A l1~licrl Par 

'i .. II'" ..,.. .. ~H. 
}6 P~ ..... , . I- .... 'od 

·nlurr-~t.iol ... ' t 
I . 1k •• ,., 

)( ( , fOf .. 

n©~ IK<IIOO@ 
) Champion 01" t.hfl WO~ 

f'orBe8iMen-ALFREC'S F1ASH-~ .. Foed 

'Punch's' Long 
Awaited Organ 

Here at Last 
This Is the rourth time that Hull 

has met Le Ro~' and the battle prom· 
ises 10 be a SOI·t o( grudge affah' 
as the two hacl more thl1n 0. friendly 
Quarrel tile last lime they mot In 

The lineup for the Alumni ha.~ not 
yet been deeldod, but It shoul'l be 0 
fOl'mlnab le combination with such 
men as Muiane, Clll.I'k, Tobin and 
"'alah from last year's team. besides 
Sml'S (l'om te!LITIs of otheo' years. 

W. A. A. Initiates 
100 New Members 

At Inst "Punch" Is gelling his 01'· Fao·go. I_e Roy's home lown. whel'8 
gan, ~'ol'k has been stnt·te<! on the Le Roy took a. decision fn>m the 
P""lImo's specially built mu.chine. Hawkeye boxer. In their othol' 
and It wil l be completod and reaily tlll'ee scraps one was a draw and 
foo' action within two 01' tho'ee weeks. lIall took the other two by decisions. [COXTIX[Jl!lO E'HOM PAOE 2) 

The delay which has prevented ItH Kathryn Casson. Carol Davis, Grace 
previous InstaUfltlo n has been un· Denmon. LQrctla CUBack. I1larcl .. 
avoidable becauso of the spcolal p:trts i\lcmol'lal Cllion Campaign 51"I'itcnson. Con"tanco Ford, .1IIargo.r-
which It was necessru'y to build to Qt JohllRon. Ruth 1I0smer, Bernice 

" Gibson. Roth n. WllsolI . Bernice Me-
order· fol' the splWe In the thoo.tol·. Over the top" Is the war t'I)' of Ca.han, FJdilh " an Houlen , Margarot 
o.ceordlng to Mr. Dunkel. 350 salOH men and 4,000 students ('arter. Mllclred MacKellar. EvelYn 

Tho console will be put In Illn.ee !l~ they IIno up on lhe eve of tho Kanal" Mar)' Waldsch'lIldt, Grac· 
today, on the l'lght hanrl 5i(IO of tho melllOl'ial lInlon drive at tho Iowa pa{;"ci~~~' Slo •• on. Maldean McLaull'h
thllll.ter. down front. Tho 850 speak· Stale college at AmC<'!. Every errOl·t lin, MlJdl'od M. Jon •• , (;lad)'. ~Iae Ka
Ing units will he collllect('<! up ,dth Is being m.nde 10 relleh tho million nak. ,{"rrlel MacKella r, Arl8ylo Fra, 
1:0.000 feet ot electric cable. dollal' objective. According to pres· zero Ruth K Meade, Catherine Hau-

Otto Soli", of Ch icago, head" a ent llians. constl'llction or the build, b~r, Gladys RI"~I. Dorothy Rlearn". , Verlc Harrison, Katherine Hedrick. 
gro up ot three men who are getting Ing will start ea1'ly tn the s ummer l cyl. E!lwards, Frl da J'Icobs, Marlon 

ft~ho~o~r~.g~a~n~o~"(l:~a~n~l~zed~.~~~==~~o~r~n~e~x~t ~y~etl~A'~' ~~~~~~~;~I Mill" MRI'll'aret J\_fo_"_r_oe_. ___ _ 

Opening Season 

BASKETBALL 
GAME 

ST. LOUIS 
vs. 

IOWA 
New Armory 

Monday, Dec. 7th 

7:35 P. M. I 
Yearly athletic ticket coupon No, 6; General admis

sion, 75 cents; Children, 25 cents. 

Reserved seats 50 ~ents additional. 
On sale at Whetstone's Clintoa street store be
ginning 1 p. -.n, Saturday, ]ltcember 5, 

Zeta Tau Alpha 

CHRISTMAS 
BAZAAR 

. SAT., DEC. 5 
1:00 to 6:00 

431 Ea~t Jefferson 

For JEL'LIES 
and JAMS 

gives perfect satisfaction. 
Our Ihirly·/ive years 'cxperience 
makin~ pure gratlulated 
sUiar 18 your ilJarantee 
that it has no superior 

ASK )'OUR GROCER FOR 
AMERICAN FAMILY SUGAR 

Monuractured by 
AMERICAN BaRT 
SUGAR COMWoNY 

M •• on CHy, (ow. 

two ehosen. were Thuyor of Penn. 
McMillin of Pltttlbw'gh, and Leo ot 
Princeton. 

T"oCkl~s In addition to .1058 and 
IVIlL,on weI'e SPI'algUC of A .. my, Par· 
Itel' of Dal1mlouth, and COady at 
Hlll'vard 

GU:UdH, besld.s KIlj:'Ol'C and 
Diehl. I\\,e .. e T .. IIW, ot Harvard and 
Sturhahll ot Yale. 

Quite obviously, In selecting an 
,,1I·sta,· tcam one snaps at (L chance 
ot keeping Lb SI'eLLt comblnLLtion In· 
tMI. 

\\'eighed separately, both ObeJ" 
lander of DRrtmouth :lIld Tully at 
the Green team belong on any .nylh· 
JCRI eleven In the eastern sector. 
But together they form the great· 
est forward pR88lng combinatlon In 

Tully'. C(IUl,l.1 aB an cncl. RolliI' \\'l1 l1am·,. f'·osh. 
Cit~)tllin Joss of Yalo nnd ~'\'J1ls(ln The work or tho vMs.1ly W(l.~ tar 

of P!:nn, at the tackles, will Cij)en u below tholt· or(\ jnn,'y .tnudo" Ii. The, 
hoi (or (In' OOektleld m(ln. Doth rouhl not g.t thell' offense going a"l 
at. e n.h>o gO~c1 defenslvo men 1 lJe. tit fres h men gUaraH were IY ln~ up 
lIeve Joss is the best defensive nc{u'ly every play. On the delenoo 
I k l I t th n "I . Illey wore no bettel' un\! lho green 
"c 0 00iJ 0 e oc" Q.iI. clnd torwllrds ancl centor scored a 
Kilgore ot Harvard showell his number ot bllskets trom Ihe Htld. 

volue US " I:'Uo.l·(I In that ~col'elttjB Time nnd agnln Cllneh Barry haa 
tie with Yule. Diehl shal'ed with to Intel'rupt the 8crlmmall'e to male 
Cuptaln PUl'~eo' of Dlu 'lmouth the cOl"'ectlonR In Ihe Illu,y ot his me~ 
line honol's on tlmt team. ll~ Is a "Ike" Skellr, tOl'wa~d 011 IIlIl 
powol·tul man, a. stoneWall e!etenslvo yeru.··" frORh qulnt~t. rellOrted 10, 
phtyer [Lnd a bl11Ua.nt line bl'eaKer, practlco last night. However, he wlJl 

Afraid or omell 6tundH out ~Iext not be eligible fOI' varsity COmpell· 
to Mc1l111lln aL ccntel·. This dosplte tion until next semester. 
the tact that 0. n1 llocre te(lm was The p"aetleo fO" Ihe rest o( (h! 

gathco'cd MOUn e! him. weele will b In the hands of Rollie 

Weight Triathlon 
Winners to Receive 

Ten Awards in All 

Wiliams as Coach Burry will leal', 
tonight for Chicago where he will 
attend lhe mectlng ot Conrero~, 
coaches. 

Decau"e ur f"cshmnn lecturr: 
Al'l'nngpments (or n. dWll snim· 

ming m~t between tho University 
high school and Omaha 'l'ech have Ten medals \\'111 be giVen In tlte 
just about boon completed, The con. weight triathlon to be held tomor· 

tmet wili be Signed by the local row on Jo\\'a field. 

Ihere wlJl lto no scrimmage with the 
frosh tonIght, but Saturd.1Y will Hnd 
hostilities l'oneW(l(1 0'1 tI,e urm\ll'l 
cou rt at threo o·clock. 

school just as soon as they hear The tl'lathlon Is divided into two 
(1'0111 the Iowa State High School sectlons. val'slty and freshmen. Scor· 

,association In regard to the mat· ing wil l be bIlsed on the llI\me Jlrln· 
tel', an answer Is eXl>8Cted elther cl ple as It is In cross country. Th", 
today 01' tomorrow. Tne meet will 
b~ slagerl In Omaha somellme thl, 
1110nth, a definite date to be decldecl 
U l)on In. tel'. 

"'Ith thl" meet almost n certa.lnty 
the locals will have lhree dual meets 
one helng with Clinton and "nothel' 
being with East Des l\Iolnes high 
~('hool. 

O"e men of each section receiving 
lite lowe"t numbe,· of ]>olllts will be 
!';Iven the a ",,,rds The prizes nre 
on dil'plal' at Whetstone' •. 

The events In the meet are the 
bhot. dl.cW!, and h"l11mel·. A Inrgp 
"Quad Is expected to oompete. Men 
reporting a,'e to I>~ equIpped with 
Wlll'tll clolhlng. 

4,000 1ndian Gra,c. 
OAKLA. ' D. ('al., l)e(o, 3 (.4»-1,. 

side tha a(lol>e wo.Jl~ of a n anolenl 
cemotl"l"y on th htghwny iJetween 
:'Ins-Ion San.J e and ll'ylnglon, II 
miles MOuth ot Oakln na. i. n stone 
croSS l>eurlng "i797·1910" and I 
monum-nt In'ICo'lbed: 

Hc>re Sleep 
Four Tholmand of lhe 

Ohlon. Tribe 
Who He1JlC'<1 the 'Padres Bulla This 

:\Jlf .. qlon 1:-'" Jose de Gaudlilupe. 
1'.1C'rM to Their l\~~ 

Eastern -University Styles 
at amazing prices in great 

Annual Christmas Sale 
A rare opportunity to get Mountbatten 

G,eatcoats and Yale Blue Suits at a 
most remarkable saving 

Think of getting 1926 styles at sale prices! Our styles are authen
tic- eastern university men pronounce them O. K. And yet we 
are offering them at reduced prices in our great Annual Christ
mas Sale! Mountbatten Greatcoats, English Box Coats, Storm 
Ulsters, Yale Blue Suits, double breasteds, others, A visit wiD pay 
you big! \ 

Hundreds of Iowa U. men shop here reg .. 
ularly and always save money 

Armstr.ong's 
Iowa's Greatest Store for Men···C dar Rapids 

Five letter men, three of whon 
two years and all over six feet 
St. Louis University basketball t 
in the first game of the season at 
day evening. 

The Billikens are coming nort 
would not be surprising to the 
Hawkeye quintet for tlje whippil 
two months ago, 

A pair of brothel'R 111'e the stal's-
o[ lho st. Louis machine. Vernon 
Bmdblu'n, center and William Brad· S 
burn, forward wore tcam·matos for 
(hr<C years In their l>rc~) school 
",,8 anel have wOI'ked together fOI' 
111'0 more seaHons on the university 
(!!lm, Th_s~ men nre each six feet 1< 
I\\'O Inches lall and 111'0 allout on Il r. 
JXlr \I hen basl<ct·shootlng IA con· 
!idered. A formel' high school m'lto 

I) 
t: 
h 
I' 

now wllh them on tho St. Louis 
tellml, Tom Stnnton, !;uUl'd, who 
pb,),ed " Hood gnmll at end on the \' 
(OOlll.!lI cleven here In October. lie t· 
~. running gual'd In his thlrd yeal'. I 

nrld Stal's 011 Tealll 
AI Knill. all·Ohlo Illtc"rsholnstic 

(fnler w~en he played for Clevc lund 
IS (he other torword o( tbe Blllikens. 
One year of comp.titlan (8 bru:'k of 
hie background. Joe Hanlon, back 
gt*rd Is another second yeal' man 
and Ihe nClh leller wearel' of the 
51. Louis team. 

\ 

J 
] 

, 
Reserves, who mny oust the lettor 1 r 

tIlen [rOIll their positions before the I 
Iowa Same. nre on the St. Louis 1 
sq uatl. Harry Huhl, fOl'wl1l'6. 1 
played on the Learn three yeal'S af;O 
Ind one senson beCoro t hat was Q n 
aU·Mlssourl Yalley eon[erence for· -
war<1 ~n the Washington Unh'erslty E 
qulnlel. Jack O'HeJlly, clever little ; 
qoo.rtttbl1ek on lho gridiron and 
John Cn.~ey. wCl'e 8U1> forwards In 
Ill!. (ho (orm ... being the best ot 
Ihe pair. Young Is (1, guar<l who 
will ntake the trip 10 lown City. 

er 
Savag~, " "n il COl1rh A 

A pe<ullurlty of tM St. J.Ou~" A 
coaching .ltuuUon [lIltt 11. fpatur~ y, 
.hlch has h<lpcd the Dllllkcn" con· si 
,Idernbly Is the fact that Dan Sav· Is 
age, hea(l M .. lb. tutoted th~ tit ... 01 
Unu\burn brothel'. :t.ll,l Stanton In Ie 
hlKh school then conlinu,l their 
coaching when he assumed hla (Iu· T 
(leo at the unlver81ty when hlA il· 
IU'lrlous lrlo cntered. 

Grapplers Work for 
University Contest 

Four Meets Scheduled 1 
But Year's Card I 

Not Complete 
Thirty men hl1.ve been working 

oul d~lIy lor the la6t two woeks 
,re(t.\Tin~ tor lbe Unl verstty wrcst· 
Lng tuurnament, December ]0. They 
~Jre r~cov.\'('(1 trllm lhe etreeltl of 
Tbanksl;ivlng <lInnCol' an(l al'e now 
~I In good condition. with tho x· 
reptlon or Kelly. whO Is .till out 
rtth a bad shoulder. and "'cst, who 
injured his o.rm Tuc~day. 

In tho next few days the boys 
1111 be roosting In tho sweat I'oom 
hke a hovel' of chickens. Nearly all, 
10 get down to theIr wrestling 
~,i~ht, must 10$ from tlve lo ten 
JIOunds. Tho entrants lHust ",elgh 
In Ihe day before they wrutle. 
Two pounds over wight Is allowll(l 
In earh ciQ.qs-that la, .t mlln .. nter· 
Ing the 115 pound dIU!S may weigh 
117 pound •. 
low~'s schedulo Is not yet com· 

plete hut ~ontr~ts have heen ~Ign· 
!d with MlnnPAOu" Nehm .• kll, \\'Is· 
ron,ln, and lllinolH. Iowa's on· 
!mel with ~llchlglln exph-e<l last 
!tIlr nnd It iH uncertain whethcl' 01' 
101 It will 1)" l'< l1(lWNl. ·W,. Rttlng 
fans will lllwe lL cha.nce to !Ie Coach 
lM'lIru's men in a~t1()n 14l'alnst 
Ulnnesot .. and \\'isconAln I n Iowa 
~Iy. Iowa. wJII meet Nebl'aH~(1. and 
rulnois there. 

[ Campus Briefs 
"In tho I!'OOtsteIIH ot tho A nel· 

tnts" W~8 the title ot 0. paper read 
., Prot. R. . l<'U klng"r. h~:U\ ot 
Ihe d jll1rlment ot V\tln nnd Olocek, 
II Ihe rerent J [ul11anL,t society 
~eellng at the hOlfW of Prot. F. If. 
lIllter. PI'otesMr FIi~klng'r uc· 
'olltptnle<l hiM ttllk hy 11)t·C. ntlnl{ 
lOme slides of plctul'es tlLken by 
hlmsel! o( tbe Clo.Rslc dvllizlLtlon or 
nome and Grl'ecc. Th~ Homo,n 
Ihtalre In Pal'l~ 1111(1 l';ngln nd waR 
dearly visualized as to ItA OI·\,'Unlza· 
tk.n, 

The llinneul/Olis SYllophon Or, 
'h!lttm WII8 tho meanH of unillng 
lather and 80n when It gU ve Its con· 
cert In the men'" gyl1l. lam \Ve<I· 
Itqy. One or tho Illember!! or tho 
"'eheo(ra played be!ore hi. o\\n I4On. 
IVlllel' p, Damm, \vho III " !iC)l1jur 111 I 
Ihe mcdJcnl collef;e and xllCcts to 
In\rtlre me<llclno In hlH homo town . 
St, Paul. after com ploUng (1. )I()IlI' or 
Inlernsh!tl. 

lIenr! , 'e!'bl'uJrll'en, dll'eclor of the 
Ilinnoopo1l8 Syl11llltony 0I'che811'll., 
lave hlsh )lralse to th j)l·c,(udl'." In 
SummcI·." wl'ltt6n by l 'l'Of. Philip 
Greely (,laIlP. "t t Is n. splendid 
PIece, Cull of alrnOlJphel'o llnil H\IK' 'I' 

l!8tIon. One call not ,-,ly DPPl'ec· 
~Ie It until on hillt h ltl'd It vernl 
UrnfM," 

k. G. ,'IIII~r, grllduote studrut or 
(Ob1'llcs. Is InveatigaUng the mng· 
ltatlc propel'ties ot thlll lIlot.llllo 
11m., 

~. Il. Whillle)', gl'aduH/t1 Htbdc~nt 
01 ~h)'8 Ie., 18 doln I'OS !lI'clt \1'01'1< 
(0 determine th" 1)1'01»lhlll1y ot dlt· 
I""n! l),pPN or Ilwl:IHtt. 111111.11'111 III 
IIttrcury 11\1101', 
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r SPORTS 

~ ospects Billikens 
I -

Invade Iowa 
Continues Five Letter Men to Conference Mo~uls 

to Varsity • CI O~en Long SessIOn 
for St. Louis Fray Play III Iowa ash With Closed Confab 

Regulars Fail to Show 
Up Well in Final 

Practices 
In o"del' to IHllke I he moot o! Ihe 

lhl'ee pl'ooll I> days th;.l "emnln be. 
fOl' th(' openln", gamo oC lha seMon 
Coneh Dru"'Y Hont hl8 (lIlge'·. throuth 

long Rcrimmll!;'" IIlRt nIght agalll8l 
RoHle \Yllllam's 1,·08h. 

Th wO"k of the varSII)' wn. faf 
tbelt· ordInary stontlarcl. They 

could not gellhelr offense going alllj 
lhe frel<hmon guru'dB we,'c tying up 
nearly every play. On tho de(elllle 
lh('y wero no b('lter and tho green 
clad Corwlll'dH Ilnd centor lICored l 
numbor of buskets trom the fleld. 
Time nnd .gnln Couch Barry ha~ 
lO Inte""ul)1 the 1IC"lmmal!'e to make 

le'lI"l"CC'1I0,nR In the plllY ot hi. men, 
Skelly, fO"watd 011 Iru!t 

froRh qulnt~t, repOrt.d !e, 
urlLl"lI"'" IMt night. However, he will 

bo IIglble for varsity compell· 
until next semester. 

Tho pral'Uco (01' Ihe rest of Ih, 
weel' will bo In the hand. of HolIl, 

IIlllmfl Ill< ("oneh B rry will I ... ,. 
Igllt for ('hlcago whero he wlU 

the meeting oC Conferene! 
conches. 

4,000 ]ndilln (iraHs 
O,\KLA.'D. t'a1., Dec. 3 (,4»-ln· 

th I"lol)" Willi, oC an anoien, 
' ... 'mletl~rv on the highway betw~n 

Ran J "e and Irvington. 31 
~outh ot Onkland, I. n 810", 
»eu,' lng "17117·1915" and a 

monum'nl In>tC"lbed: 
H~re Sleep 

pour ThOu!tand or Ihe 
Ohlone T"lbe 

'Vho Helll('d the 'Padren Build Th b 
lIlt_sion S11l Jose de Gaudalupe. 

Facr~d lo Their 

J 

Styles 
great 

Sale 
batten 

are auihen
And yet we 

Annual Christ
Coat, Storm 

A visit wiD pay 
I 

g's 
Rapids 

Five lettel' men, three of whom have played together for 
two years and all over six feet in height will compose the 
St. Louis Univel'sity basketball team which will meet Iowa 
in the firsi game of ihe season at the new armory next Mon-
day evening, • 

The BiJlikens are coming north full of confidence and it 
would not be surprising to them to exact toll from the 
Hawkeye quintet for tl:)e whipping endured on the gridiron 
two months ago, 

A pair o! brothe"M a,'il lhe sta,'s~------------
ot the St. Loula mnchln.. Vemon 
Jlradbul'n, center nnd WllIlnrn Brad· 
burn, forward wero leam~malas tOI' 
three yearS In thelt· prep IlChool 
~,s •. ml hal'e wOI'kctl tosether tor 
two more sea"onA On tho univer.lty 
It(lm. Thes~ mon (u'e ~ach six teet 
I". Inches tall Bnd ure auout on 1l 

l.ar Whell bnskN'8hooting la ~on· 
!ldereU. A former hl~h school m-:tlo 
U<>W with them on the St. LQuls 
teamls Tom Slanlon, !;ual'u, who 
pl"'ell a sood A'omCi al (\nd on the 
foollJall deven .hore In OClob r. 11e 
~ uunnlng gua,'u In his thlru year. 

Grid SIal'S 011 Team 
Al Kalll, all Ohio Interc·Rholn.sUe 

",nler w~en he played COL' Cleyeland 
I. the other CorlVord of Ihe 13l11lk n9, 
one yenr of compotltlon Is brl<k of 
his backg,·ottnd. .Top JJ(l1l1on. bnck 
!tAra Is anolher s ond yoar man 
and lit. nClh leller wcarer or Iho 
SI. Louis team. 

Reserves, who may OU"t Lhe letter I 
men from Ihelr popltlons before th 
low~ gam •. are on tho I:lt . Louis 
!<luad. ll,,·rry lLul"d. (orlltlrd. 
played on th. Ic<tm lhree years ago 
Ind one seUSon beCoro that WIUI nn 
all·MIBSourl Yalley conference tor· 
w.r~ 1)11 lhe W(,"hlnl:lon Un!\'crRlty 
quintet. Jllcl, O'Reilly, cleye,. little 
qoo.rlel"back on tho gridiron and 
John cu.'C)', w("'e fub forwards In 
mo, the form.,· b~lng the b<>st of 
Ihe pall'. Younl; Is n. guard who 
~III ntake the t,.lp (0 lown. City. 

SUVlll:r, 1I~:1I1 Coa"', 
A pe<ulla"lty oC thl' St. Lou's 

coa~hlng ~ltuatlon and {t t'!aturft 
whiCh h"s helped tho DlllikeOR con· 
!Iderably Is the fR~t th" t Dn n SIlV
.ge, head ~"'" Ih, tutored Ihe tlte 
Bradburn brot~r~ and Stanton In 
bl~b ~chool then l'''lItinutlll Iltelr 
coochlng wilen he assumed hl~ du, 
tI'" nt Ihe university wilen hla fl· 
lustrlous Irio ~ntercd. 

Grapplers Work for 
University Contest 

Smith, Seventh Wingman 
to Lead Hawk Gridden 

When raul E. Smith of Water· 
100 IV .. , chosen 10 lead tho Iowa 
foolbal l leam or 1 ~Zti, he took his 
pia e I\S Ihe 8evt'lllh end Itl th ll" 
lY·elghL yea"ij frf JOint Coo bllll 
history tu Cfll>taln the toom. It 
has been se\"en yen,'s 81 nco " 
wingman has been honored Wltll 

I 
tho cn\Jlulnc~', the IUHt ono helng 
Ronald need. :tIro ot Wnte"loo, 
IIho held Ihe post In 1918. 

Other ends who were a lso cap. 
tnlns '"'e C. H . Coulthul'd, 1903; 
White, 1907; M. L. /,iyland, 1910; 
A. (;under.on, 19H; C. E, Laun, 
1916; and n. O. Reed, 1918. 

The city of "'Mel'loo seem~ to 
ho1<1 Iho edge on olho,' lowo. 10-
cnUtles In Curnl.hlng State U nl· 
verslty clllllnina rol' In the JlMt 
nlne years four or the leaders 
have been f"om that cit),. Reed, 
1918, O. W. MilleI'. 1923; L. C. 
Pm'kln, 1924; and P. E. Smith, 
1926, al'o Ihe quartet. 

Eastern Me. Predominate on 
Young's AU-American Eleven 

Nl·;W YOUK, De<". 3 (.4')-Elght 
eaat ' rn s(al's and three middle west
ern performers occupy places on ull· 
A meo'iean Ilnel\l1l<, sele<"ted for the 
ABaoclated Press today lby Lou 
Young, head cOlleh at the UnivPl" 
slty of Pennsylvania. Dartmouth 
Is ihe only college placIng more than 
on_ man on Ihe (ollowing AII·Amer· 
ican &Ieven: 

Ends: Tulle)". DaDrtmouth, IlIld 
Thaym', Pennsylvania. 

Tackles: Cita!Je, Pittsbw'gh and 
Welt·, X£'bra.ka. 

Guards: carey, Cornell, and Stur-
nnn. Ynle. 

Cenle,': J\1ellfillen, Princeton. 
Quartcrbn.ck: Friedman, Michigan. 
HnlD)(lcks: Orange, IlIlnola, nnd 

Ob .... Jruld<>'·, Dartmouth. 
Fullback: Tryon, Colgate. 

Four Meets Scheduled Who Is He That 
But Year's Card Disturbs Sororities 

Not Complete 
Thlrt~ men have b('en worldng 

out doily for the IlUlt two weeks 
pre~trln~ for the Unlver.lty "resl' 
I.n,lournament, December J O. They 
!tal. rerov.r,,1 trom the eff(,cts of 
ThanhJ:ll'ln!( (linnOl' and al'il now 
~I In good ~ondttlon, with the ex· 
rtptkm ot Kelly. who Is ~UII oul 
'lith a bad ~houldH, n nd ",'oot, who 
I1\jure<! his o.rm TUesday. 

In Ihe next tew «ays th& boys 
fill Le I'O(tsting In the sweat room 
Itt, " hover of chlck('ns. N('arly n.1l, 
I, get dDwn to their wresLllng 
~.Ight. mllht 1O<ie ft'om five to ten 
POundJ. Tho ('nlrants n\ust w('lgh 
In the tlay h.(or~ th~y "Te..Ue. 
T1I'o pounds over wolght is Illlowed 
I~ each class-that Is. (l truln cntor· 
Ill( the 115 ]lound clll88 may weigh 
117 pounds. 

lo .. a-. schedulo 18 not yet com· 
,~ hut ronlrll.(·tR hnl'& h('en .. Ign-
01 with Mlnn ... ota, Neura.ka. ·WI~· 
j'f1nlJin, and IlIinui8. JoWa's eon· 
m with 111('hlglln cxph'ed 1aat 
lftIr and It 18 uncertain whethe,' or 
101 II will b~ "\1t'W('d \\'reslllng 
WlS will have a chunc(\ to ~eo COllch 
IWIIurd'. llIrn In nrUon agn.lnllt 
Mlnnesnl", lind 'WI,;~o""ln In Iowa 
tlty. Iowa. will meet Nebrabka. and 
Willois tlte,·e. 

r Campus Briefs 
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Is 9:40. One of Iho slstel's Rlt
ling by Ihe wlndo\\, turns to 
1001< out at a C8J' which goos by 
with .. wlde·open nllUffler. "-hat 
Is that rlgure Imlt'concealed by 
th~ shadows that peers Into Iln' 
OU,l't· room? 

A Bcrea.rn Is emltled and Ill! the 
IIll1l~rll anxiously inqu.lre the 
reason. 

They arc lold and the telephone 
at headqullrter" jangles. The 
uAual ,"Uult follow8. The night 
aquad result {ollows. The night 
lI(Ju'le\ diSCOVEr nOlhlng amlsH. 

Tho n~xt act of lhi. little 
d,nma Is seL In the Sigma. Kap
pa. house. The clock hand.s have 
moved unlll thoy point to 9:55. 
One or the studiOUS ~latel'lI do
ddes 10 reW';' to he,· room for a 
llltle concentro.ted book·work be· 
(ore retirinG'. She steps to the 
porch to get a little fresh air bc
fore GOing Uplilalrs. 

Hut what '" terri tying sight 
mtoetK her eyes. A Ogul'o Is Il<'en 
!leering Into n window. ROtirlng 
]Jreclpitately, or fastil", to lho 
IlI'otecting confines oC the hou90 
she noU!les tl16 olhers ot hel' 
dlpcovery. 

No cl ues were foune1 by the 
hlueoolll8 who responded to tha 
gIrt's Inslstont SUm)l1ons.· 

Who 18 he? 
Toot Is the question Iowa Cily 

P01!~o Q"e nsklng themselves thla 
mornlnl'. Tho on~v descrIption 
tht>y have ot Iho Peeping TOil! 
sta.tca he Is short, stocky, and 
heavlly built. 

)Jut Ihey say lhey'll catch him . 

AhllllllllO Bnullr 
The AII>ha. Chi Omega AlumnlUl 

' Iub will gtv {I. down town bnuuu' 
III 311 ga"t Wa~hlnglon tomot·rolV. 
bolls and gICt novelties wlll bo piac
ell on sllle. 

Professionalism, Big 
Topic Under Fire 

In Opener 
1-CONFEREN E MOGUl.S 

CJlICAGO. Dec. 3 (A» - Athlell c !lI. 
rec(ol's of the western con{el'ence en
sa!;'ed In a sLdctly pt"lvate meeting 
to<ln)' , ollenlng a th,'ee day session' 
\vhleh will culml mlte on i:!lltur<luy 
When the fOOtball schedule tOI' 1926 
Ivlll be drafted. 

Mlljol' John L. Orlmth. comml"
slone,' of alhletlcs of the "Big Ten" 
reCusN to make any slatement as 
10 ",hut was cllfK!lIssc<l hut It W :) .. s 
understood that the profes.~lonal 

lIlenace tn intel'colleglalo fooU>all 
wa~ one o{ Ihe ]lroblema up Co ,' ar· 
gument. 

Vuile)' ~[PlltOI'S l'reM'lIt 
Seve"1l1 of Iho athletic (I11'ect()l'R 

\If the MISRou .. 1 VaJ ley ronCe"cnce 
wC"e Itl 8e""lon with the "BIS Ten" 
c'lireclonl, exchanging plans to stamp 
out ll"ofesslonnllsm and talking ove,· 
pos"lblo Interscctlona l ~!Lmes next 
yenr. 

Chll'k D, RhauA'hnes"y, ('OIu'h 111 
tI,e Tulane l'nlve"sity eleven which 
went through the season umlefe<tte<1, 
hu" an appointment to meet Jack 
IBIe-nIlel. r€'l)resenting th!) PacIfic 

COltRt eonfe,"('nce, over the 11088lblllt)' 
of Tulane's enl!'"p;lng In the annunl 
tOUl'n3ment of l'OE;PS C'ontest at P:..t
sadena, New Year's day. Shaugh
nessy 1In1(1 that any offcl' for n. PORt· 
SeASOn game must come thl'ough the 
untverslty. 

Important Business 
The Imporlant bu.lne." will he 

<lrall1ng of nexL yeal"s Cootball 
schedule on Saturday. Mnny n.t· 
traotlve grulla., a,'!) nlt'eady srhedul
ed by hungover contracts which enr· 
ry th"ough to,' return gal1lM to 
th060 played Ihls fall. Anl0nA' Ihe"" 
a,'e the Chicago-Pennsylvania, III I· 
noIR·Pennsylvanla, l\lIchlglln·Nov)'. 
Nortlnvo8tern·Notre Dame, n.n<1 Min· 
nesota-Not"e Dame gumes. all of 
which have been OJ'l'anged tOl', 

Southe"1l california. and Tulane. 
a,'O '''-'llol'le<1 to be IlngllnA' for Big 
Ten opponents. There were "umors 
loday Ihat Dr. Spoo'·., the Mlnne· 
oola coach may find dlrnculty In lin, 
Ing up 1926 opponents because cer· 
tn.ln coaches regard his quick shift 
piaYR ns Illegal. There may be Ilt· 
tempts to blacklist the Gophers u'" 
til the attacks have ueen slowed 
down to keep within the rule ... 

Twenty Five Men 
In Novice Swim 

Trials Will be Held 
This Afternoon; 
Finals Tomorrow 

Tw"ntl·-fi I"e have elllered the nov· 
Icc swimming meet in which I'It'e
l\mlna.ries ,vlll be held o.t 4 o'clock 
today and finals tomorrow afternoon 
at 3 o·clock. 

The events are: 40. 100. 220. n.nd 
440 yard free style; 200 ya.rrl ureast 
stroke: 100 yard back slroke: n med· 
ley race c.onslstlng ot 40 yards In 
b,'east stroke, 40 ya,·(tq back stroke 
llnd 40 yards c"awl; "nd ,living. Any 
man reglste"ed in the unlve"slty 
who has not won Il letter Itl swim· 
minI!' is eligIble. 

An admisston of ten cents wlll be 
charged (0" tho flnn.ls. Rlnce equll>' 
ment for all the conte.Qlants !.~ not 
avaUahle the meet will bo open to 
men students onl)·. I. Klln!;,aman 
I. In charge oC Ihe meet. 

The men whose names appeIlt' on 
the enlry "heet are Clearman, 
Krohn. DlluA'herty. Wallen, J!aUn
day, C"ulse, Anderson, l,VlIlthmganz, 
Scofield, Knott, Cal'tet', Pattie, 
Choo.te, Pot1el', ]{musa., SMtI, (lold
man, Murpby, Britton. and Smllh. 

Coach D. A. Armbrustc,- any!! thnt 
competition wtll ho especially vere 
this fnll and lhat he expect.~ a. num· 
bel' of othel' men to enter beCore 
the first event Is cn.lled. 

Drake Coach May 
I Sign With Kansas 

.D1~S MOINFlS, Dec. 3 (.4')-"08car 
l\J. (O~sle) Solem may have llerved 
his In .. t BOOson coaching Drake Unl· 
verslly football teams If "eports now 
cU I"" enL throughout :MlsllOurl Vo.lloy 
athletic cirdes are true," states an 
ru·tlcle published todny In Drake Del
I>hle, the school's .tudent publlca
lton. 

Tho article points out Ih ltt Kansas 
U niversity is leaving no stone un, 
tumed to get PaJ·tlcularfi about Sol, 
em'. contra.ct with Drake, o.ncl that 

"~Tn the P ooI.teps or the Ancl· 
Ibis" ""8 Ihe title of .. pal1pr rMd 
Iy PrOf. It. . ]~II kll1l;~'" hrad or 
~I d l)(1.rlment or r ... ,t1n Ilnd Greek, 
I( Ihe recent Humunhtt sOclely 
~eellng at the home or 1'rof. ],'. U. 
Poller. P,·or"~I10'· Flkklngcr nr' 
tODlp:lnle<.1 hi. lalk uy iIlr~l!enllng 
lOIne sUd.". ot plclUl'CS taken hy 
11I1I.\clf or the Cllll\ljlc ('\vlllZllUon of 
I\otne and O'"t'ece. The Hom ... n 
th!l1lre In 1'o.rlR and }:n!tlund wn. 
eQrly visualized II to Its orl,'Unl:lll' 
lion. 

-----

TIle ~1inneUllOlll! SYllIpllll1l Or' 
tlleetm 11'" Ihe. l\1~an" of uniting 
tllher and IOn whtln It go.ve 11.8 con, 
M In tlto mcn's gym, Ill"t \\"",1· 
lIIftday. OM or lho memhcl'" of the 
orclte'ftr(\ played b [ore hl~ own lIOn. 
\Vlllel' p, Dilmm, who la (I hOlllo,' III 
the medical C()Ii~!I<I and eXl tR to 
Practice medlclno in hi. hom lown, 
~~ Paul, tlCt ,. COmlJlcUnlf n. yoo.r of 
Illern~hhJ. 

8fl1trl Vet'b,'olnI~n, dh't'rlor O! Ihe 
Wlnne4po1l8 Rymphony Orcheslra. 
lave high pmll'e 10 the 1>t"e\utll'. "In 
8umme,'," WI'llton by Pmr. Philip 
Ol'tely (,Iallll. "It Is {I. BpI ndld 
ilIIce, Cull oC almosphote an(1 H\lg
II!llon. Ono can not ,"'OJly 0P1We<" 
lale It until on hlUl hem'd It veral 
tlmte." 

K G. MII"'r, graolnate Mtutl~llt o! 
1b'ljCI, 1M InvesUgll!lng t.h~ II1nr' 
lillie prollel"ll H of thin onet lIIc 
Ilnt, 

J. II, \\,lIl1l1l'Y, I1I'/loIU81(1 8Iuol~l! 
Or ph~~I~~, I. (lullllC r~" 111'('\1 \lnrk I 
10 determlna Lh,. probnblllly Of dif· 
""'nt Irpt ... r 1'11'11111111 11111"1'1 In 
lIC,tury \,1\I.Ot·, 

----

AJpha Chi Omega 

ALUMNAE BAZAAR 
Doll., Braaaes, Novelties 

SATURDAY, DEC. 5 
10 a. m. to 10 p. m. 

311 E. Washington Opposite Post Office 

Xmas Novelties 
Pantry Shelf 

Waffles and 
Coffee Served 

Just what you've been waiting for 

Gamma Phi Beta Bazaar 
December';; 10: 30 to 5 :30 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa City, Jowl 

With 
Captain is Lost to 

Little Hawk Cagers 
The 10"8 of t':l.\1t. ]1,,1) P"cnt\><" to 

th~ luwa Clly 111,,11 Ioasttet hall 
team ~a"t n (11111 or ",100111 0\'('\' the 
oth rwlse rosy ~hDn('e" fllr n suc· 
('cRful COfll:;C ~(":J~on. Tt WUM lenrnpd 
lnst night Ihat his Injury recch'ed 
hH~l spring In nn lIuto1nohllp n{'("I 
dent would b(l .umelem 10 keel' him 
orr the COUl't tht!i SenHOll. 

1I1" loss will ue keenly fell I,y Ihe 
ned Rnd 'Whlte cng~I'a for he wH. 1'1'· 

A'nrde<l ns on. of the lJest gunrd~ In 
thiS secUon or the Rtnte. Ifls per· 
(,wl11nnce In Ihe "eetionnl tOUl'na· 
ment last year was largely I'e"pon
.Ible for the SUCCC8~ of the Little 
Hawks. 

("onch Souehel, Is 1I'0rl<lnA' hIs men 
out dally and hopes to cut the squad 
thl~ ,,([ernolln "0 that he mal' ele
voto a ll hl8 time to Ihe more promis· 
InA' aspirant>; ro,' positions. Kozo, 
Judy. l\rcGuln~. hlemn.. Curry, NOt" 
,'1". Teelel·., Ketlleson. and Allen 
nrc showing up well fln(l will )))'0-

bably survive this n(ieI'l100n'5 cut. 

Conference Coaches 
May Adopt Rotating 

Baseball Schedule 
A plan or r"lutilln of 1"'~('hnl1 

"chedules, .Imllnr 10 (hat now In 
u'*' In baskelhall mal' h~ fl(lol.led 
by the ""e~lel'n ('nnC('I'en('l~ ('ou(·h· 
ell when tho)" mel't In Chicago on 
Saturd"y. Such was the lItntement 
of Otto II. VOA'el. Iowa baseball 1I1en· 
tOl". 

By ope,·"tlon of this plan. evel"Y 
('onfE'-l'Emce leflm plnYR evt'l'Y other 
nl:f(regallon OVCl' n. ret"laln "pan of 
yellrs. Schedule making I. "ImpH
Oed and each conference te(ll11 Is 
alwUl's assured or a uniform twelve 

Strong 
Mau Turns Out for 
Drills on Eve of 

Weight Triathlon 
Entry List Now Totals 
Twenty-Five Weight 

Competitors 
C. T. ~I\lu I'el,o,:t.d lust evening 

to Coach T. E. Marlin, nnd tool' a 
IIghL worl<out In }lreparaLion Cor the 
(lnnUILI weight tl'lnthaloll, which Is 
ijChedule(l rOl" tOIUOt'row nIle.'noon, 
al 1 :30 on Iowa Field. Mau Is dOlled 
10 nu\ke things exlt'emely Interest· 
Ing for Lam) an(l NelRen In th!) dis
cus anti ,hot. but he Is hun<llcapped 
hy hi" In<,xpel'lence In the hammel' 
thl'Ow. JJ Is n membel' ot Ihnl note· 
worthy QUllrlet of discus men who 
scol'ed a .lnm, winning Iho first 
Ihl'ce p laees In every cluai t\'ack 
mE'el ht.~t yea,', competing against 
Notre Dame, Minnesota, and Illinois. 
The nrell1b "s of this qual'tet were 
Dan~, ilnd lln.neock, now gt'ndua.ted, 
D. E. :l1ol'l'l90n. and Mau. 

U"s! ill Shol, Vi O\Cus 
]I(' hung UJl mnl'ks of 120 feel in 

the discus, nnd 42 feet. 6 IncheR, In 
the shot. buth "f which were made 
in actual competition. These "Four 
lIOI·.emen" wltll 'lSI Ilpologl... to 
Notre Dnme. accomplished a. rather 
unusuul J)el'Col'mnnce nt the state 
meet last yea,', when Ihey all quail· 
fied, a" four of lhe six men for Lbe 
finnls ot the dlllOus. Nelson was 
n~l-er hcru:led In freshmen dlseu" 
compeLitlon. hut will have to "step 
on the gfl!l" IC he expects to annex 
the tt'lathn lol1 rhamllionship. 

i;(lme schedUle cnl'h Y"''l'", The plan Mau's mark or 42 f t G Inches 
ha. ope"'lted well In baskethall fo,' wall mIld" In the 1I11nols dun! last 
sevel'nl seaSOns. year. A good Idea. ot his nbllity elln 

Con.ch Vogel (avo"R lhe proposru If be o1!talned f,.om Iho tact IIlat the 
it 18 agreeilllie 10 th nine other COil' unll'!'1'slty 8hot'Pl1t record WM 41 
f{'renee conches. .At the present ' re~t 5 lnt~hes until Dauber wenl on 
Umc Cou,' of Ihe t~n are known to his record breaking campaign. 
ravor It hUl th(' olherR have not ret 
expl'esse,l their opinion. 

If Ruch II. plan Was n.(loptecl, It 
could be put Inlo fOI'ce ImmO(lIately 
and (he 1926 schedule, whlrh will he 
detel'minftl on Satu"uur, could be 
made oul accordlnA'I)". 

Needl ..... to _a)". the entrance of 
J\lau wIll rOlnpll<ute mattm's In the 
v"I'slt)' ~ol11pelilion of the t"IMha, 
lon, hut the f,·.~hman meel js ,;tlll 
nnyhody's eVeOL. because most of 
the tHen fU'C unl,nown Qua.nUtles, 
with th .. pos.lbl exception. of Po,', 
wnlcl, ~lul'I·Is..)n, VRn Fleet, and Van 

Speaking o\'er WS\:I Wedul"lulI)·. Voorst. R . .\1. DI'owne, center on 
1'1'0(. John A . .Eldridge told 01 tit" the rreshmun football to.lln, reportct1 
accurllte Jl\"oces.~ of nle"sm'lnl: the I last evening tor tho fil'st time. 

The enO'les for the Irlathnlon 
speer! of Jlght. whl('h I< " million 
times f .. '!te,' tha n sound WIl ve •. 

numlle,' 2:, In all. Those ~epol"L1ng 
Solem. ou!wut"dly rNI"ent, I" In n tor tho vaI'slty competition nrc: Nel' 
"ecepti\"o mood although hI" contract >on. Dauber, ~lol"rl!!On, ].:1I'P, Lago· 
hm-l three maJ'c y(>nl'~ to run. nl3.Tcino. l\Iurqull{, [!numann, ,,-no 

Th" KanRtl.H Univ~""lt)' loh would lInms, Towne, Hanley, Rt SOl' , Lnm· 
meHn more ~ltlnl'Y. mOrE' m(lt(;Ol'lal h(,l't, and ?\tnu. l"o\' t.he freShmen: 
Ilnd better C"rtulpnwnt. th~ st()l'Y Van YOOt'Ht, .Fol'wnld. Van l''''le~t, 
I oint.." out. nnel ndd. that "Ihe fllrl ~lorriH"n. Delevan, 1I0lKcngn, Ua," 
that Dmk .. htl., been without a field ton. Ollv..... Clot1fo ... er, Thootlpson, 
~.i'" n hlg- h rlnt'!.!clt p,,::.'=-· =-:-_ __ ~~.Pf'_d_._n_n_d Drown.=:._ 

Alpha Tau Beta 

Annual Dollar Bazaar 
Sat., Dec. 5, from 1 to 5 

424 East Jefferson 

+H++++++++++++'f'++++o!"+o!"++++++'H++++H'++++++++++++ 
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i I 
I Announcement! I 

Pase7 

Veteran Cage Outfit 
Swimmers Prepare 

for Coming Season 
Va"slty swimming pl'ncUce Is nOli" 

beginning to to.ko a nell- anA'lo DS 

the !!E:lROn nent'K its openIng. AI, 
Ibough as yel no meets hn.ve \leen 
scheduled, '""ch Dn"ld A. A,·m· 
b"ustN' \\'111 go to Chl~o on Snt· 
uI·dIlY. wh 11 1111 the I'eas<ln swim· 
mlng moolS 11111 be scheduled. 

,"",.,.Ity men are no\\' beginning to 
wOl'k lowurd !ill(>ctnl events. p to 
this time Ih workout .. hnve been dl
"ected tOIl"I1"d gaining water 
strength and enduranc~. 

--~------------~-

Handball Tourney 
to Begin Monday 

F raternity Teams Will 
Post Pairings on 

Bulletin Board 
Pill), will start In the Inlel'fmler

nlly <1ouble" han<1ball tournament 
i\lomlus, Dee. j, In the men's gym· 

na~lu"" amI Ihe schedulo will be 
hung up thl!i week·en:..~. 

-=--

The lI,tirlng- of Ih" learn" nOll thl' 
or e made In the contest will I 

llO~le,1 on the bulledn I",',rd n.t the 
east h,lnd ball COurt. Th lou,·n,,· 
In('lnt wIll be nn l"Unl1nntlon C'ont(>sl: 
the wlnne!- mu t take IWO out ot 
thN'e n l.oinL gumes ond In Ihe 11-
nnlll three out or fi,·p. 

La..~t y<'ar tnc Sllmla ht te3.m-
?>hrshnll \\'at80n and John Doraey
won the ey~nt. 

Th" Cr:lteroltle" nlered ar,,: SI:::
Illn Phi Ellllllon, Alpha T"u Om ga, 
SlgnlI' hi. Delta ·hl. Phi Kappa 
1'''1, Pili Kapp". Rho, T,·lan",I .. , Nu 
Sigma Xu, Delta Tn.u Deltn.. Phi 
Ep~lIon PI, AII>ha Chi Sigma, Alphn 
SlgllUl Pili, and SIgma Alpha. EllSI
Ion. 

The Daily Iowan 

Classified Advertising 
FILL YOUR WANTS WITH AN IOWAN AD 

~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~~ 

RATES 
One or two 08.y . ... _ ...... l00 per line 
rhrce to five days .. _ .. _ 10 p.r tine 
SIx dnys or lon.;er ...... 50 per IIno 
MlnimulI\ charge ..................... _ .... 800 

Count five words to the line. 
Each word In the ad vertlMment 
must be counted. 
Classified dl.lllay ........ 50c per IMh 
One Inoh card. per l11onth._ .... '5.00 

CI"88ltled advertising la by 5 
P. m. will be publbhed the toll ow
Ing morning. 

I How to Send 1'oor WaDt Ad 
Phone, mall, or brIng your Want 

Ad to The DatiI' Iowan olflce. 
Want Ad. phoned In are payabl. 
the first of the month following 
publication. 
Orders mUl!lt reach The Iowan ot· 

flce by noon to discontinue ads 

I scheduled to appear lhe following 
morning. 

-------------------~ 
FOR RENT ROOMS 

FOR RENT-LAROE FURNlSHED 
,'oom, single or double. beautltul 

locnllon. FacuJty wom~n or fJtad
up.t c fJludenl women preferred. Phone 
12n-w. 
I.AHOE ]o'RONT ROOM FOR RENT, 

nrivate entranc('. downstairs, single 

FOR RENT LOST AND FOUND 
FOIt nENT-PRIVATE GARAGES. LOST-ALPHA PH f ALPHA FHA· 

Reo.8on!lble I'll~ne 2nO, 20~ So. temllY "In Sa.turday. Initials 1'. 
Mudl"on. R. on back. ReturD to Dally Iowan 

omce. • Reward. 
O,\I1.AGJo) FOIt HE:""T-·12;; WWA 

Ave. T(.'I. [,5. 

WANTEIl 1'0 RE~T 

WA:-;TI,:n TO ltl~XT-:'I.IIH~ TRO~r
bone for 1Il011lh. Call 109S after 10 

p. m. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

LOST-LIOHT SHl!:LL RIMl1ElD 
glo ..... In black cA80 bel w~ .. n r .. 

A building and the t.;nlverelly Booi< 
Slore. Tel. Black 66t. 

Gpr.D PEN"DA:-IT WITH OVAL T/)
paz IOFlt Sundny ('ve-nlng b,..t\V~n 

:;:ng1crt nOll JofCrrson 1I0tel. Llberul 
rewartl ClllI 1147. 

A PA 1R OF nf.ACK SH I~T.L RIM· 
WANTED - A FOURTH OIRL IN moll Illool'e.1 found up town. Owner 

nn aparlment at 517 Iowa Avenue. call at Dally Iowan, Identify and pay 
Cltll at noon or after 5 P. m. Ph ODe (or thlo ad. 
t3i3, I.W. ---------------

r.OST--SATURt'A \" :-lit lilT. HlCAI ... I. 
!"OR RENT--AP ARTMENTS l,neka1!;e ocmtB.'nl\\\!i "h'l~ Bilk lIlu(, 

fll'T wJth bJu{'k HCJuar(·R. Phone 2;; 8· 
'l'WO JtOO~1 AI'ART~!ENT. GAS, _,,_. _________________ _ 

(·I.rtrlelty. hot water hoat. laundry l; R,~ '" HH\,;LI. llDf Ul,ARSI';S I:>! 
I'rlvl1eA"rR furnlfolhed. Dath in COtHlcC· Inrgp lJlack carn", prohub1y npur 
tlon. !'hone 178;;-J. g~ner"l hospital. Phon. 921 Dr 19;; •• 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS WST- In\ nrNg' GOLn WnTRT 
w(l.lrh. Naml' "nor(l~hY" on bark. H.e .. 

LAROE MODF.JRN T,relIT HOUSE, turn tu ]o"nl1 o(flce. H,'"nrd_. __ , 
keepmg' room for renL. AlSO 

.Ioeplng room, ~team heated, Phone 
2S7,W. 

LO!l'r-WItITE G01,D WATCU, 17 
J,'w~kd 1':11<111. K<ep.Rke. Llb.rnl 

rewar,l, I'hone Black 1(~7. -----LU!iT ,PAlll OF "LASHI']!'; A;>;1l or double. homo Ilrh'lIeges. 823 Reyn- WANTED-POSITION olds St \ ________ _ 

FOR RElST-SINOLtli ROOM IN S"ruDENT WANTS Cl'F:RK, nE· 
Qua!l. It interested oall before 8 IIvct)': or \lalter Job. l.:llll 3217-J 

fountain I"n In <I,,',. ('all. ':J. 
nl,\\·a.rll. 

LOST-OOLD li:LGt:-l WR1S'l' 
watch. Suitable re"'ard, Return 

to Ihl. oerice. 
A. 1\1. or nfter 6 P. M. Phone 3281-L aCter 0.30 p. tn. 
RGductlon If taken Immedlate!y. -W-.-\-N-T-:E:-:D-~-I-iO--:U-:i:!-::E:::W-'-:O::R:-:I~:-· --:T=HU=::RS=. 
GOOD SINGLE ROOM EXCEPTION- day 1'. M,. !lllturday. Call 3311· LOST - PAIR BOl'-"Til RIMMEr 

al prIce if taken o.t onco_ Phone W, atter 6 P. M. gln •• r6 lIlLnday. EII.ubeth lUtU.,. 
.1' '. 'Weat Lawn_ 
... FOR SALE ----------
FOR REN'r-ROOMS Al-;--n HEAT- .~ I,l:ATHI·;1t ("AS\-] r,OST O~~-

ed gfll'age. $9 each lo~ room& 428 FOR RA 1,Ji'r-{.OT,D P!.A'l'ED E fia( Ininlng sh.lI rimmed gins.,'" ~"",. 
S. Jollnson. Phone Z754-LJ. alto sax"nhone. Inquire 107 S. 1320. 

Clinton. ---------------------
ORI~I·]N nOL]) ]0]1.<:1:-1 WHIST 

SINor,I'; ttOOM FPl'~~H CLAHSMAX ONn~fAX POLlC~; l'UPI'IEl~. lIunrr walrll lost. PhOM 22G3-J. 
I)rcf{'rred. 4:J~ So. Dubuque. Tl't. Hugl.t 1 J -2 milL' unIt tin Hoch tiler 

1177. ronll, LOST-- "I" BOOK 1'0. 3156. NAiYm 
on outsltJfo. Phone 33;3. Rewnlll 

TWO VF.[{Y DF.S![{ABLE ROOMS "1" DUOK FUll HALl;. l'llu~m 271,.1 tor rent n .... onable. H4 South 
DUiJUque, niter 0 :00 II. m. and u~k fur John. MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RF.NT-FUR:-'ISIIED nOCBLIoJ 

room CI08" In. Phone 1;;36-J. 

FOR REN'1"-IlOOMS FOR MEN. 328 
Drown 51. Phone Red 2019. 

F'OR RENT-BINGLE ROOA!, $10, 
l>hOne ned 1;6,1. 

ROOMS FOR RENT. SINOLE on 
double. 22 East Court. 

FOR P.ElNT-UOllBLE OR SINGLE 
room. Close In. Phone 2701-W. 

For: IU:NT-MOl>ETtN FUR~ISrt
cd rooms for men. 22 l N. '-Itnn 8~. 

ROOMS-219 E. HURCH :lla.-J, 

-------------WA~TED ~l'IX·I.\ I, M\It('l~I.',. l!()B nml. 
"'\\"",7","':-;"'T"'r,'"';I7"'--Tr:-;OH H \XQI'IlO -E and r"'ot $1.00. V11.n cI·(·nlt'g,. 331 

:!S2j-J. ~~, l ... •• R_'Il_u_t_h_J_OI_1I_"'_Cll_1._f'_h_Ollc 3370_' _\\_'. __ _ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

INFIRMARY COLJ ... EOE OF 

DENTISTRY 
open tor Clinical service, beginnIng 
Sept. 21, 1925. Hours 10-12 a.. m., 
1-5 p. I il, 

BUSINESS DffiECTORY 

WANTED- LADmS' COATS TO 
rolll,o. Phon. Black 2015. 

MI.~monRJ\ PHI:-;n, TYPI~WRIT-
ing or not"'H and lhem4~s. Mary V. 

BUI'nH. Pllul-lIelf'1I Blelg. 

WANTED IJAUNDRY 
WAKTED-STUPb~T LAUNDRY 

and mending. Call ror nud deliv, 
er at reasonable charg(., Phone 
31F220. 

WANTI']'>-W/~SHINO AND IIlO:>! 
In/:. 19 2'LW. 

FREE! FREE! THEATRE 'l'ICKETS GIVEN AWAY EACH DAY 

If you find your name among the business cards 
below The Daily Iowan will give you a free 
theater ticket to the show advertised in the next 
column. If yours doesn't appear today watch for 
it tomorrow. 

Emil Rongner 
Ladles' and Genls' Ta.Uor 

.ucousor to 

108. elavata. 

"1'11£ I'll \NTO)I Of' TnE OPERA "~'iTH.\ '\U 
.. The whOle t(i\\'\1 iM talking about IhlM HtmngG 
111)'KteriuuH Hhol\" - loeat ct'IUcs h(tve cllllcd It a 
wonde,· !11111. 1,nd a breath tLLklng pkture. l:;ee It 
at th' Htntn<l Ihls week, 

)1tul'flltnK. " . Rter.,,'Uvln,. n ol l.) "QOt{ (' uri. 
und tot h uml)oolnl', U y .El.:Iu':rlen erd Ollun.tun. 

Prompt serv ice. 

WOODFORD BEAUTY SHOP 
Dul)ullue IIml ,,'Rshlnl'ton 8trllf' t~ 

I'hone 807-"', 

i Saturday, Monday and Tuesday a i 
..... special representative of the Flor- f i sheim Shoe company will display the t ! famous Florsheim Shoe at . + 

I A. M. Ewers & C~: \ 

Catering to 
Collegians 

and 

speclallzlng in Individual stY\IIS 
Cleaning Pressing RepaIring 
109 Soutb Clinton Te\. Black 1611 

ZELLA "'lUTE STl'] WART, DI. D. \ 
I'hntelnn 

i PtrsL National Bank Bldg. 

"'lrst Clltn 

SHOE REPAIRING 
We Also Buy Second,llona 

Shoe. and Clothing. i Second floor 

-I< 150 of ihe latesi collegiate models - every type 

j and style of dress and sport shoe for the college 
man will be shown, + ... t 

~ Do not miss this exhibit! t 
:t + 
+ + 
:H+++,1-+'H+,H++++++++,H+++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Dependable 
B"~ng Powder 

thAt 
never 'spoils a baking: It is so -easy to 
work with that YOU ullcd not be an ex
pert eook to make good, nourishinjf, 
delicioos hot breads, cukes, etc., if 
you use -

Ru FDRDI~~~I 
WHOLESOME 

GPOWDER 
F14coor ft doe. not Affa:t- ... 

~"" Pro"orriont Gr(l CVfT~ 

I Ortlen hours 9 to 12; 1: 30 to 
Ii II. m. 

L-__________________________ ~ I ~--__ --~G~'~IY~I~O~r~~S~I~lI~lm~l~v.~y~-

VJSIT TUE 

SODA GRILL SANDWICH SnOPPE 
1 L4 South Dllbuque 

High Quality Sandwiches and WafCIct 
Lunches and Dinners Coney Islands 

See Us for 
GLASSES 

Any Franla or Lens nuplluted. 

H. ROHWEDDER 
105 East College St. 

FIlR COATS REPAIRED 
By 

.GAt;~,~ 
"THE SUPERIOR DREgS SHOP" 
Phon. 4U-W U S E. Coli .... 

DR. FRANK L. LOVE 

Ear, Eye, Nose and 
Throat 

------

EAT 
AT ' TIIE 

UNIVERSITY CAFE 
OUR MEALS WILL I'LF.A S"FJ yon 

SPEOIAL SUND/H' Ill:'\' Nl>llll 
8al. 01 )1 • • 1 Ticket. Each 8und"T 

tUO TIOKET FOR tUI 

LOLi\ CLARK MIG HELL, M.D. 

ntleale. of Women 

Over Siavata's Store 
Clinton Street 

Doo .. I to G 1'. M. 

MARCEL 75c 
nr ... >\CK STONE BEAUTl! SHOP 

Ope. Thu... and S8t. NI .. bq 

PHONE 1299-J 
ll'OR "AX ~":ST 

MORRIS KIMMEL 
~ I East Coll.tre I'ltone 1793 

CARPENTER WORK 
of all kinds 

Prompt Service 
~retal Weather Stripping .. ~

clalty. Mak •• old sticky doon 
and wIndows work like naw. 

Cull macl, 1928 
I . P. JENKS 

FRATERNITY 
JEWELRY 

ALL CRESTS USED 
ON TKE CAMPUS 

SEE FUlKS 

BRAN - DEES \ 
RENT-A-FORD 

All New Cars 

FOR PARTIES, 
PICNICS, DANCES 

OR PLEASURE 

Low Day Rates 
$3 per Night 

Mileage basis-No hour 
charge 

Phone 171 

" 
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Wrecking Crew Works 'in Rain to Put Death Engine on Tra 
Use Two Cranes to 

Lift Steel Monster 
Engine m Bad Shape 

Following Dive 
Into Ditch 

" ' lIh two ".,.~('k(','~ havln/( {\ tol,,1 
f'!lpllt~ity or !! IO ton~ 1111(1 II ('n'w of 
thlt-Iy wlll'Jdngo in H clJ'izzlln ~ l'ntn, 
111(, ,;,Ul1 kIlling engine or M;,nr\;lY'_ 
W,'N')( \l'n>! Ilfte,l fl'U1J1 t h, dltl'h 
Inte !-lsi ev('nlng and tnken tiown [n 
thM tl'w.in ynl'd~ un Yetn DUl'ell 
Ht l'I'(lt, 

t TR t- Two ,,,.'('[ h""s 
l)Jsrov."ing a[ler ",,'eral nlt~ll1plR 

t hat th~ GO·lo n ",ret' I(e ,' \\'hI<'I' hntl 
d('ur(l(l t Iw l'C'f"t of thp {h'hl'l~ awny 
('fl11Jd not mllvt? t hp enghlp :t V-IO ton 
WI'(I(>I,£' ,' wn~ OI'del'e<1 fl'om R()C"k 11'{

In'"l ~'"ste,'day, With hath of these 
d"",'klt" tho sP,'enty Ions Of .tepi 
wn~ rl~ht(l'l ant i pla('p,] on lht' 
t nu'le 

iowa City Waives Vote 
on World Court Question 

Contrlll,), to tIw 11rel"lol1 oC 
IllH ny "ltJc~ and town. th,ough· 
Ollt l own tn tHI;1! a 1)I'ellmlnll"Y 
\'ot(' on ttlC' qUP4~Uon or t he \\'o1'lll 
('nu,'t. Iowa ('Ity 11'111 lnlte no 
Rut'h ,'ote, Frc!lCI'ld; ,I. Luzell, 
r('IH'rS(\lltuti\'t~ uf lIw univfI'l'!';lty 
I"'~H" In the World {'ourt ('om, 
mltlec, snld yeHtel'(lay. 

Drafts on County 
Public Funds Due 

c. of C. Conducts 
Membership Drive 

A OIembel'Hhill clUn ll:tlgn IR being 
('ondu te(1 b y lhe chnmb r of Corn· 
m'">'ce with l,ee Nngle In chnrge of 
event., Th N'P 'u'e ILI)I)roxlmately 
450 l1lelll\)(,"11 In the clu b now and It 
Is Ihe [tim ot th~ club t o Jncrease 
thiA 100 clllI'Ing t he wcelt ot l he 
<ll'Ivc, 

An omre to offIce canva"s, lIleraI, 
ly, IH being II1l\de, ' ''HI 'l)ro"peclH fo" 
attaining lhc hundl'ed new members 
a ,'e gooll, 

1 Complete $30,000 
Sewers Saturday 

Work on Morningside 
System to Begin 

in Five Days 
Hewer constl'uctio n for 1921', (,Oflt, 

tng npflI'Qxlmfltely 30,000, c11'O WR 10 
completion thI8 weel\. The Morn· 
Jngslde syslel11, losl on tI,,, yeur'" 
"ro!\'1', 1111 , will hpgln wllhln flvl' or 
s ix days, accot'll ng 10 P. KYoung, 
clly engineer, 

Suit Against City 
for $5,000 Will 
Go to Jury Today 

Mrs. Newton Claims 
Negligence m 

Street Care 

City Council to Meet 
Tonight; Allow Bills 
l"ow Ihat the Denjnmln (IUe~l1on 

hn~ he~n HeUled to the ><atlsfoctlon 
of hath p,"·tle" lI,nd lhe rlty, theclty 
falhel'~ 11'111 havp to look far "Olllp' 
thing ~IH(\ I" lI(,l'UP." th .. h' time nt 
the lI1e~t1ng to,nlght. This III etIllg 
will Ioe the r~);"uhlJ' month ly hURl, 
ne"~ meNlng "I whlr h time hIlI. for 
the mom h of :Noyembet' will be n l · 
lu\\p{l Itllt l oth('l" 1"E"gulol' hu~tne~fJ 

1)I'Psent~(1. 

- ---
H Ihe jury (Iecldes that Iowa (,IIy I P PI 

wn lks 111'e kept In a IlJ'ecnrioUR nnrl resent ays at 
Hllpper), ron<1Itlon du,'lng the collI 

monthH 1Hl' l'I. OJ'B(,P Nrwton, who IH C' H' h T . h 
Ruelllg tho ('Ity fOl' (IOl11og.,. arc'I'l,,,d Ity 19 onlg t 
whllp I'N'ovedn/( ("om a h,'oken leg 
r".ullnnl of n [ul1 , nHlY I'o('e["e $6" 
01)0, 

1I1I'H, NpII10n ~ laII1'l " thlll her 1111~· 
fortune WAH (lu~ to the negltgence 
o[ the cit)' 10 I'em""!, t h e Ire anrl 
s now frol11 the walk olong th e north 
81<1e oC II[I .... I"on "tl'~el OppoH[te Ihe 
I r"nr), !'lahln "rhool, Th .. nrC'itlpnl 
huppened on Janua,'y 20, 1925, 

City l ' hurgfs Neglecr 
The cIl,' II l1egp" rnnt,'lhut",,\, n(,g· 

IIgenre on ;\!t,", l"ewton'" part, Al' 
t()!'ney" rill' th" (Icren.e ('onlcnd she 
Was not takIng the :!vPI'age amount 
of ('n,'e while wnlkln/(, 

Show 'Movie D~ring 
Intermission ; Cast 

Includes Ten 
D,'amall(' "ludenls of tht' Iown 

("lty high ,,('hool will present two 
one,act plays In the 8('hoo) n.udlloo', 
IUI11 tonight. F",' the P'4It month, 
the rnHt" f"I' the play hnve heen "e· 
h.a ,'.lng theh' PAI'ts un!ler Ihe (1Iree· 
\ton of " ' IlUam Fulton, puhllc " Ileek· 
Ing InAtru lor, and sU])eI·vIsot· oC dl'll' 
matiCH, 

Thp wOl'li: Rt.ntefl lit RP\'en ()'f'IOl~k 

IIl '-t (I\'lJ1illg', and la.qed linIn tpn 
thlt'Iy, Severnl attempls wero mad~ 
h, t1, ~ ,'''I<lng 1\11(\ lUI'Il!n!! tile ('11, 
,Lt'ine lind then wllh ~ \\"'~('I<(,I' nt, 
tu {'hrc.1 to .:-acll PI1(l It \\rfiR 1tfll.d on· 
1>1 til!' tlnl'I" Only 1111'P" wh,.eI~ .. f 
tl1~ rnglnp 'I auld turn ~nl murh 
dlfn, 'I.I a), wus experienced In OlOV' 

II1J.\' II. 

Officials Say Monthly 
Levies Divert All In

terest to State lhiS The w[rlo\\' of D(l\'11l \Y,'UY elected ,,'o,'k on IhE' w .. "t ~Irle ends 
\Veek, Tho J\i ol'n l ngsid p' wOI'k was 
estimnted at a rORl or 9,800, The 
\\'ol'k jusl compleled Is Iln"l 01' n $9,· 
000 Job, Sewel'~ complete<1 ~a"lIel' 
total",) $l3,155 In vulue, 

"1,l1e th. Hc"nen- Is shlrted fOl' 
Ihr n""l pIny, fl movie "The Blln!l 
Hre~l'" w ill 1)£1' :;Ihown. 

A li,I~~ OIT Trud, 
R~v(lrnl tfn"l(,s (1I1P or ll'\f' hpnt 

whepis RII<l off Ihe trn('k and hnd to 
bp l'e~ot 011 the mil. In tI,e I.I"t nt· 
lpnlpl th(\ fl'ont d"nw lmr of th£> en· 
g-;n(, Wfl~ hr'ok(»n nnd It had tt) hp 
:-;}ll)vfi>c1 on to a siding, 

,l ()hnr-:on C'ountY'K fOUl'th 1l11ymcnl 
levied nn nil JluhlIr fundR heW hy 
bunks In this counly ]laynlJI. to tho 
!itlltE' ll·~{t.'ml·t' I· , h;. now du(, nnd w h en 
1>ald will mnke the totu] Coo' John· 
Ron county ~3827,3~, 

Th. draft, mode unclel' Ihe pro, 
;v1~lons nf Iho> BI'oukhm't·!..oveI1en 
Inw, ha~ hCt;.'Il in elTect ~h1("o Ja.~l 

M11'11 anll provides that Iowa ~oun' 
tI('~ Jlay Into th ... "Inking- [u11Il on 
dem"nd surh Interest ns Is required 
III the ~tnte tu covcr dencl~ncles 
C'Hu~('( 1 lIy hank fnHun'R in any of 

Axen Still Lives} 
Verdict of Jury 

Arrol'din/( tn R. ,I, nngW , tI,e thp nl~ety'nlne Iowa counties, Coun· 
wl'('('k£,tl E'ng-Inc- will hn p}'I('j' ll nn It t," otJ)t'lids ure. ('oo('(\I 'nf!{l OR- (0 11mv 
Mppd:l l tll1d~ nnCl ('aniNi to thr' JonA" lhp monthly dl'afts ,vlJ) ('on· 
I'"und h"~'He hi Cr<ia" H.,plrlH lO, tlnup "" they are pl'octIrnlly (lepI~t, 
1Il()l't'oW, In~ inlerrRt thut woul<1 otllel'wlse (li-

May Appeal' Earlier 
Jury Decided Man 

Was Dead 
Thp wI'eckel' with it. rl'~W or Ipn vp,'t to the ('ount)', lIfl.,., Anna Axen lost h('r suit 

mpn J"' ,t urnNl tu HoC'1\" 1,!o;l a Ilel l'I~t Hxpt'C't F,'\\'('l' 1.A'\lies 
evpnln!l', 111 n Iettel' to the rounly trea..~ur- against the Mls""url Atale Lit" In, 

__ __ PI', th~ rlnlon I. maole Ihnt the de, sUt'nnce company to collect $1,000 

Demand for Labor 
in County Slack; 

Complete Husking 
.\ ~urvp)' of JohnMn rOtlnl)' 1111 ' 

\'f'f\UR l'€'\'e-n l~ no mHl'iutd c'hllnge- in 
tlto lahOl' "Ituntjon, 

Corn hu~k[ng' 1~ now larg'f'ly ('am· 
plptf'(I, I n,,,,h')' rev.als that the aVP", 

:II~ P w(tltf' paid wn~ Hlx ('e-nt.~ 11 hU:-'oh 
d in th(\ plpvlltOl' nncl ~e-\'en ('('nt~ n 
I,uHbei [0" 8cooI,etl (""'11, HO'Il',I and 
room W(1~ ulsa Incluc1f'(l In the wag-E'". 
\\ut'k 1~ now un(1e)' WHY in corn 
f.hl'('(l cling nnd thp n\·~rag-p. WnK(' Is 
1':!!.OO n. dlty, and ho."u·<1 an(l 1'00111. 

l.~ahol' tlf'mn nel Is l'plnth'ely ~ln('k, 

". ,'o«al'<l 8 fao'm I'111Il)oyment, bUl 
this I. ,~ ('u.tomf1I'Y phase of Intc fnll , 
:111t1 O('('UI'~ each Y('HI·. 

\ 'oMtl'uction wo,'k lIas Ill'acllcally 
('('J1Rt.~1 In the city hN'[lu~ uf wenlh 
rI' conlUlionH und th .. ,.e Is little hulld 
Ing 1\(.'t1\'H~ Ilhotlt ,JohnHon rounty, 
I 'fjllln10n lah01 i:-; lwing pal(1 forty 
f'flntR IlPI' hotH', whpl'PVE"l' It i!i in de 
rllanfl. 

11" I'llI1pnt tI("," not "nttclpa.te fnr' fOl' life Insurnnce on th... ussump, 
hel' tlmftR [In county Inleo'('St Co,, lion that h"" hu~hnnrl, who ha. been 

'",'p,'" l Month" a lthou )(h ,ulmilled. missing- ro,' the 'llaRt eIght yeurH, Is 
I), I hel·. IH no ,'e,'tnlnty thnt otht,· dead, 
hank f"lIur~s in the stnte will not Thc ju,'y, which l'elll1'np(\ a. Realed 
(,(.('tll' , llf1('e~RitHtjng nd<1J tional cll'aftR verdlC't y€'Stel'clay 1110rnlng, wa~ of 
1'(11' 11ll"'I'~st. Thp "tl\tl' slnkln/( fu nc1 the opinion Ihat h· had a 1110tivc 
uIH1{'1' thp new la\,l!;r C'oll~cts jnt~l'el-it fOl' nbRenUng himself antI hence the 
"_""~""ll1pn tM fl'om ('ountle~ as they jl,'e.UIl1 IlUon or death illd not obtain, 
III'C n.<"II'<I, no "U"I'lu~ helng' held, In I~ pl'evlou,., dl'nl1c..~te case, on 

('mllli~' I'u,," Shal'l1 It policy ful' Ihe ",Lme amount, with 
.T(lhn~on l'ount)' hns ('ontl'lhutetl to lh(' Mme ('oll\l)U.ny, the eal'Uer jury 

thc fund fol' five monthA, the forst relurned ,L v' 'I'dlrt fOr the plain· 
p:l . .rrnpnt being mild", fHr the ll1onth~ tiff. One jUl'Y ('ontl'adil'tR onother 
of .\ugust allli Heptemhe,' and Ihe I in dec-Id[nt;' whethcl' the man Is (l('tId 
.~(}rl)!1<1 anll third pnyml"nt!ol for the I or tt Uve. 
month" of Octohel' and ,'ovemoor , The Insul'ance ('ompany carried 

The D~eemhel' Interest pl1yment lhe ttr'~l rnSe to the supl'eme court 
.Iu.t rrrlled \\'111, aoeo",Ung to tho in who"~ hnml" It I'ests fol' (l'eIsion 
count~· tl·('la ~UI·el'. lake ~U('h lnterp!-;.t.1 nnd ie thf' nel'fi>HH:.ny dp\'elcrllment!=C 
III 1'''Ul1ty rlel""lloI'Ie. as hJl s a~, ltP])ef(" the l'e<'ent cnse will h(' "'1>
cruod .Iore the N,wemhe!' payment. pealed, 

Close Mandarin Inn at Cedar I ~----------; 
Rapids to Make Improvements I 

,I ftel' Hundn,' e' .. nlnf', the lIran· 
,lol'In Inn, at ('etlal' nnlll(I., \l't1J 
t1m~e one week In OJ'del' to p,ivp 
workmen n n OP110 1'h1l1Hy to C'floln· 

Hotel Arrivals 
~---------~ 

'fhe following are gue"ts at Ih" 
lorai hotels: 

- pletelv ,'("model th~ InterIOI', I,, · 

II el'E'flB~d hu~lnef;.f.; hos mnde neCeSAAl'Y 
" Ial'gel' floor spuc fo,. oanelng and 
[n 01'(1('1' lo rill thi8 nePfl, the mnnn

Jas, W, Arnols, P.s MoIne., 
Lillian Kirkpatrick, Brooklyn, 
1". Il. ",Vallnef', nt.l~ ~r()ln('s, 
gar! Adams, Cit)', 

Death Notices 
~----------------: gel' will ha,'e a "padOUR balcony 

(','all~ I'ul lt uroun,I the wall., while a I(\l'ge 

,In o, l-'la.ulL, Jt>f(PI'Ron t'Il)' , :\14'>, 
Frank Quinn, Portsmouth, 0, 
B , k:, Jacobs, Davenport. 
~1 an;arel lJe nz, O{'lw{'in, 

to ac~el't the te,'m" of her dec"Mecl 
husband'" will. The COUl't ordered 
tho Ramc made n mattflol' of l'e('o)'''Cl. 

Tn I he ,Tohn D, ('ulony estate, the 
I1n,,1 I'PIlOI·t hM bc.n Ret fol' hearing 
on Dcr', 8, 1925, The guol'dlu" has 
heen dlRChnl'gc<l In th(' matt .. " of the 
l~Hz.'l I foyt mlnol'K, 

J\ulltol'lu'" 10 Buy Wine 
'fhe "('("(liver of tl1P RwlHhpl' Sa,, ' 

Ings hunk ho." t1ied his tinal report 
and pellUonell rot' his dif«'harVP, 
Th ... rOUl'1 hllH .'let the mntle,. fol' 
hem'lng on Dec, 18, 

Th ... R~v, I r. Bl'urch11PI"s appllca· 
lion fm' :luthorlty to IlI'O/'l1l'e wlnp 
ror :;;~u'l'nm(lntnl IHll'UOS('H ha~ bE"£'n 
granted. 

Rotarians Hear 

Th. r(l.9t~ fo,' the 111'0 pinYA In' 
('Jllc1p: 

"1'he Man ill tho How'e ,' Hat" 
:'["I'y ___________ , __ , ___ WIlma. Bally 
John __________________ Don !'Iowcll 
Thl' Her" ______________ Ro.v \\'eeke." 
The 1 [eroln" __________ ("00111. Meyers 
The VlIIa[n _________ Rtewa.rt WIlson 
T11'" Had 1\fan _ . ___ ,l·'.'nnlclin Ow€'n 

"The lIr .. ),o,' and tI,. ;llalliclU'e" 
H0110rahle OU" )'IlJ[OI'<1 ________ _ 

__________________ Ray Strick ler 
W0.1I1e Milford _____ J\fnul'1ce Tanner 
Gen~vleve r",("Iall'. ___________ _ 

______________ ),faht'ee \Yo.,'rlnel' 
nulh __ , _____ , _________ A lIa Hat'II@I' 

;\Inny tlrket" ha,'p been Mid for 
the play", accorillnl'( to lIfl', 'V, De<'lt, 
n,'lnrI""I of the' high ~chool , who 
ha~ sU)1prVIRIon or the ticket &~Ie, 

Mrs. R. Volland Use Stored Corn 
Talks on W orld ~ourt 

at Luncheon III 

Jefferson 
Mr., TI , A, Vollund, wolI·known 

('Iu'l) wrmmn or lown Cit\" lind (Uk', 

01 rh' de,. n or \\'oll1('n at the "talt 
unlv~r8It.\', n'ldl'p~~p(l thfl memlbE'l's 
or Ih~ Hota,.y duh "t thpl,. w .... kly 
Iun('h""n )·e.terdny noon at the Jrf· 
fE'n-iOn holel. 

~Ir., Volland Is now rhail'mall ot 
the Int~1'national H~Itlllon. commit , 
lee or th{' lr'\\~i1 F fVl{'ration or \\Tom 
PIl'S C'luhN, '.Ph fo ""-udd ('Olll'I." W: . ~ 

lhe sulli ci lit her ad(lre"., 
Ml's. Vulland an.'i\\('n~d ohjt?('tloJlR 

W18e<1 <lgoln"t Fniled Rlat".' lldhE'l" 
ence to the \l'01'Id rourt, an.[ ('Iu' 
ed het' H(hlr ,'~ with n I'npld-tire .Rum, 
mingo Ull of 1l1l thc ,'",,"on" why Ihc 
re.olull'1I1 wh1eh comes her",'" thc 
l 'nil~1 HlatP~ ~enatC' on I)~C', 17 

as Loan Security 
Hunt Urges Farmers 

to Hold Crop and 
Borrow Money 

Horley rrunt , county fnrm hurenu 
a!("nt, '·.IIMts thnt th.,'. I. a /(r~'tt 
I\emand II\' fal'me". to Inke n<1"Rn' 
tUge. of thE' Towa wnre--house lAW 
nnsse(] 1'e<'I'ntly which allows far' 
me-n;;~ 10 fitOl'C theil' ('ol'n un<l£"I' s.e:d 
In th~h' own or!hs and to gel a loan 
I'r0111 the hank. on th"Jo' COI'n, 'fhI. 
PI1"h]ps lh(' [armel's 10 haiti their 
rorn unlll the market hecomeR bel, 
tel', 

Jr.,nt. unclpr npJl(lintment by the 
qeel'etnl'), of n~,'kulture at D ... 
MoIne., Is now llu~y ""''lltng the 
"ol'n (01' fUl'm,:!ol'F;, 'fE"1l Crlhli huvf'l' 
Il!'f'n .eflled to dat .. , 

\\-[th the Inc"en ... e In the corn 
should hI' aLl"pled, . ,wlr .. vp.t .. rduy , the numhor 'If fn," 

To Ihl' oiJje('t1on commonly ,'n'.· mOl'. lakin/( (Hh'antage of this OJ)
e<1 ,hut t1 .. \\ '0""1 l'uurt ",ll1nor ('n, l1<wtllnlt)' will In all ]ll'<lbah1ll1y In. 
100~'e Its derI.lons, Hhe ('ountc,'ell ~CI' nse and this \\'111 prevent the mal" 
,a)'lnA' that tbe sup,' me court /lIFO I k"l from 1><'ln[: 1100(1 ... 1 hl' cOI'n "<ll(! 
la4'l,,," ,hal IH",pr, I,Ul 1"'<1 PI'O"t'U fo,' Mol' itelivery and a. grent flu('. 
Its "ll('re"", . uatlon oC th .. mark .. t, whIch wou1(1 

r, t h(>J'wlke r·fI'sult. I"un~ral sel'vlrc will he h 1<1 at n IIlll'l uf the flol",·, now o('cupJed by 
a Ill, todnr f,)!' lIfl'S, ~Iichnel C,'an~ lahle., ",111 he gh ' ... n O\,~I' to dal1(,' 
"t th(' !'It. P"t,'kk'. ehul'oh with In!" Thl~ ('ha.nge will enahI .. the 
the "CI')' n .. " 1\'lIIlam p, Hhnnn,,' man:t<:ement to M('ommodate the In. 

Jllr •. Arthur p, Null.r, Oelw.ln, 
,I. 1]. Trf' lwharc1, nl'S Molnf'fl, 
)fr", nnd Ml'Jlt B . Burlon, \Vf'ltman. 
B .. 1. S(,OlL, Alhl'rt LN1, lltnn, 
H , I" ('O()t' , "F'alrflelll. Iowa C."ty Women 
Mrs John J, 1)0)'Ie, St, l'all l, 1I1Inn'l ~t:u'w for ".olt ('ul~ln(' 

han offlclallng, Inl .. rment wll\ 1o~ 
i~1 tilt' ~t, ,JoHf'J)h 'H cen1pt(>ry. 

"'''''''el' 
r.la<1YR M, lI'a I'n ('1', 3 yMI'" nlll, 

"lin Jlo,'!>', <l1.d al a local hospi tal 
)'psterd"y mOl'nlng. The hodV will 
he sen t to I 'nn HOI'ne fa I' hUI'Inl. 

cl'en!-'in~ CI'owd:i with en riC, 

Fire Department Answers 
Call to Chimney Blaze 

O. I., Ol<lf,'ltor, Chloag(), Ill. G t f C f C 
Mrs. N, B. BlIKOhn('II, Da.\,onport, ues SO" 0 • PAHIR, ))p(" ~ (A')-Although Eu· 
'Miss ):atal1e Busehnell, Un\,£"npo,·t. ___ rOJl€, 1l1n~r hoasl the he-xt I..'ook~ In 
It, It, Miller, ('IIIo:1l1a, 111. J '11 I 11 I t 111 the world, hundl'ed~ or Am~rl· 
T 1\1 l-{pnn' lnrlhlnapoliR ]nr1. O\\'[L ( Y women nJ'f" ny ec 0 , 
'y~, C': l1,mw'(I, Mn~oll Clt~· hp the gUE"~lli of the (,ho.m\wl' of " lnA hpl'e (tl'f.l' ~ta.I'vmg fOl' American 
H. \V, .JuhnsOn, l rrt>t'llOrl, 111, COmnlel"(,p at lhell' wrekh' lun('\1, dish(,H. 
~:, w, Frederkk, MlI.rutln~, ('()11 :'Ionlla.\' noon In the r1~h 1'00111.'J In }'rnnrp., .au('es and butte,' Rnd 
I , Hubstlne, lla.,'enl'orl. flour '"'''' u.ed '" In~I'edlent8 In the H , A. l;;vanR, Hlo\lx City, H ('}.;et"VIIUtll1k may hE' mall£" at the . . :"1 a. l"O 

Youth May Lose 
Arm Mangled In 
Husker Yesterday 

Garvin Slemmons, 16, 
Saved From Death 

by Quick Work 
""hne endea"Ol'ln!l' to ,'emove an 

.obAtIlrle from a cor n huske,· yester, 
day ftl l' pnOQll, Gal"vin AJemmons, 16 
yoo". old, hnt! hiR len hn.n~ mangle<l 
to tile extent lhal [t m ay be npce.~, 
8nl'y to remove fl, The boy wa." 
htlpln/( hi . b" othe" o l",,'ote lhe mlL· 
('hlne, when hiS mitten callght be· 
twcen the I'ollel's, His hand WM 

~"ush ed to tile wTIst. 
li e ImmedI!l.tely "houlell nl)(l the 

hOl'm'!'I wel'e Hlopped. l r the tI'Ue-tOI' 
had been In "ervlce, the boy might 
ha\'e be~n klll"'l before the Ilowe,' 
eouI,1 h'tve hsen .hut orr, 

The bOl'" w&"e working for their 
fn.lh£'l', RI<. SlenllnOllS, who is Emf· 
fering from an Infe<:tlon amI could 
nol heIIl with the 1lI 'Rklng, The 
fnl'11\ I~ :lhout Alx mnes ""uth of 
to\\' n on the Iowel' lIlu"callne road, 

(lnrvjn WM b,'ought to lhe cHy 
a nd given Orst aid by D,'. T, I", Hru<' 
zrtl'd, I1ml then wus h 'nnsfered to 
th e Rohrl>o('her sa.n ltllrlum whel'e 
developmenl" Ol'e aWlIll.d, 

Raise $1,031.70 of 
Red Cross Quota 

Drive Continues Until 
Christmas; $668.70 

More to Secure 
ned Cross workers have secured 

$1031.70 of the U,700 quota tor the 
('tty In the men'b .. 'sh1.I) drl\,e, ac, 
ro,'dlng to Intol'mallon given out 
Crom the Iocttl headquarters yest~r· 
eta )', 

The quota cor Johnson county out· 
side at Iowa City Is $300, but no 
rcports hu ve be.n ,hroug ht In by tbe 
!'urn) workers up to this time, The 
$1700 L" the quota to\' 10wII. City 
(tlone, 

Membpl'shIllS wll1 be a~repted un' 
tH Christmas Ot· until tlte quola 
Itas been ,·enchN\. 'l'hey ('an be ob, 
talnea 9t nny ot the local banks 
01' Ilt ned ("ross headquarters In 
the cit)' h!lll, 

I:':X'AN'vice men who wl~h M"L~t· 
I1n('p In I1l1n/( their clnlm.« are In· 
vitcd to cu.I1 at ned Cross head· 
quartel':';. 

16 City High Pupils 
Attend State Press 

Meeting at Grinnell 

Rlxteen lI1"rnbers of th" stan: at 
"Red anti While," bI,weekly l'"lper 
Issued by the studpntR of the Iown 
('It)' high "chooI, a,'e Iellvl ng loday 
(01' (;rln .. oll, where the), will attend 
the annual m .. etlng Of Iowa High 
School Pre"~ aSHOclaUon. l-:lIzab~th 
p,.'xt~I', edltor·ln'chleC or the "TIed 
Itnd \\-hile" I. ,~ecreta.l'y·trea~urer ot 
the ""'Ol' Ial\o 11 , 

'rhe staff will enter one of Its 
most re", nl papers in the con lest 
fOl' the bl'''t e(lIlol'lal and Ihe hest 
t!'Onl page make,ull, The Des 
Moln~" l{egIste" euch y .. ar o.wnrds 
It clI'I) fOI' the 1:oe8' front ]>Olg-e m~ 
up, and the OrInnell rhaptel' ot SIll" 
lila. Delta. Chi, journallsttc frate,·nt· 
t)', Is offpl'illg the ('UP for the I:oest 
N1IIoI'Ini. 

Harry p, Hl1I'rlnglon, dron ot Ihe 
Mecllll "rhool of journalism, ow111 be 
n Hpeaker nt thp convenl1on, Round 
tabI", dl"cusslon" wIll o~U\lY much 
ot the jo ur nnllst's t ime, 

Killebrew Case to Come 
Before Court in 2 Week. 

Robert KIII~lJre\\', of nCM 
MolneH, who 1\'''0 ftne<! $25 and 
costs In Mayol' J , J, l'Ort'OI1'R 
courl fOt' ,'('sl.tlng un otIlce,' !lnd 
who apllerue<1 to the 11IHt,.lcl 
cOllrl, 'llU II<' t1'lNl ""Jlwtlmo 
dudn !!, th.. week of nec, 14, 
Judge R,\Il1h Otto b~lI ev<~, C,'Im, 
In 'll heal'ln/(~ \)('gln on l)er, 14, 
I1.nel Judge Otto eX llerts thl" ""0 
to he nmong the nrst, 

,,-----
John Zika, 66, Dies; 

University Hospital 
Janitor for 17 Years 

John Zlkn. GO yea,'. 01(1, dJf'l1 (It 
I he unlvc,'s ity I,OH lltl(d \\"('<1" ,,"(111) 
nIght aft.r an I1Ine~s since Nov, 21\, 
lie had been. emlllo,l'cd tOI' Hevent~ell 
~a)'" a" jn11110)' nt Ihe lInlvP"All y 
ho.QJlllal. 

lIIr, Zlka was 'hot'n In noh"mln 
nnd came to the UnltNI State" \\"114'n 
he W,18 twentl~·8ix ytnl'H old. 

!'!ul'vI\'[ng lIJ'e two 111epe", Ml'~. 

Louis Vaclk a nd Mary Jane Kapvu , 
both or Iowa City, and foul' ('ouslno, 
lhr ... e In. Iowa ('It)', ,cnd one In 
Los Angeles, GnUf, 

I Johnson County's 
October Gas Tax 

Share, $2,872.n 
Quota for Last Month 

Smaller Than ill 
September 

.Tnhn",'n rIJllnty'" "hn,'~ n( 

!-It.nt~ gUM til:": rfJr Or'tnllf'I' b~ S287! 
ON OnnOUllf'ptl ~'f'''ItC''nl 

tt't"I\JoIUI'('I' C\ I., 11('1'I'Y. 

r~a('h IIlnnth th(\ ('ountr 

It" 1Il'(lIIIII'tllllo:,ll' Hhlll'~ of tllp 
Io.HH til" (''011 ('('t(l1 I In 1hft sliltfl, 
tOUII [01' Ot'\ .. I){,I' Io~IIIJ.\' Ie .. Ih~n 
f4f'I)len\i1t' I' , whC'tl 11 ~llllounted 
$3,~ti4,<: I, On" 1",11' fIr thp K:tJI 
guf'f~ In t\':\p(llu1itnrl' rOl' town!llh, 
r",,(II, nllli th~ ('th",' hnlf for r .... 
l) )'IlIHI!'>, 

'rhl' 1):tl'l11pnt (,J)' ~""tt roun~ 
wherein I~ tll" dtl' "C Dnvenl' 
ntll(l\IUl('11 th $IHi:!.!lji 1"''''9 than lhI.. 
for ,Ioh,,"on ,'""no', "hls oddJt) 
n\tI'IIoutl'oI til tho fn('t thnt Da,~ 
lXII'l 1110lr,,'18t" h,,,'p ~ult1vltted :~ 
hallit of pur"h(tPlnl; th('h' J(lUIOtinet 
itu(.-k ll'ihnl! , Ilthwit-l, Whfl'(' no tn1~ 

The bOdy wIll l i~ at th~ ]'l~('kmlln le\,I ... 1. A ~h""t tl'hl nrl'l' ~ th ;\11, 
fune,'nl home until 2 p. n1. tomori'ow, Js~lJ)til 1'1"1'1' 1I111"rnattl'~llJy (1m 

when the tuner(l i Re"vlr'" ,,111 1)(' (h~ InX 1('\'1 .. (1 1111 I"\\,,. rlt1zeM 
held, Burlnl wlll 'be In lh ... Oakland thl' 1'1\\" I, gl,Intul'., 
cem~tery, 

I 
Il1dlr<ltt()1I8 "hll,," tI1<1t t1'~re I'i1 

Plum, Ruth J ones, Mal'(' :;t"W:1I't, (1.)II11'('dnhIo· 1l'>1: nlnJ;" <or ~a.',,," 
Lyd ia Rate, \V,\Iter Pott~r, l1e""16 til· ... " l'()lIprj(',1 In Io"I'Mr CUUnl 
HonrlR, Ellen Fo,'(\, and ROherl 1<OH· whel'l' n('I'1.'S'\ til ,n out,,,[,th"8lI 
eO', flIl1ng ","1"" I. ,'ulIJ.)JC1,·oul\'.ly <'QJ 

-~. --- --- - - '----:: 

f1 (VA.T/ON-WIDE 
INSTlTUTlON-

Newest Leather Purses 
The Finishing Touch in Dress1 

Neatly dressed-and with a new Leather Pursel 
That's the way to start a season right. ' 

These purses are made of good le:\ther-and it will 
wear serviceably, Ranging III price, from 

A rhl11111P" ti"e at the rp.'!ldenr. of 
D,', ;If, A, jones, 120 I'l, Dny I1POI't. 

Albright l'I1US('<1 Ihe IIl'e de llol'lment to muke 
,\hm hnon Alhrl!;'hl ,111'<1 nt hlH " ru n yesterday, TI,ls was the fil'st 

hnmc at No"th Llbel'ty yeste .. dllY I I1l'c thlH week. No <lam~e was 
mOl'nlng, No fllnern,I "rrung-ementH (lon(', At IIrst It was thought that 
h ll\'o been n1ad., yet. Ihe ,'oaf \I'US on n,.e" 

O. S. Hay wood , Oltumwu,. l'hllmhe-l' of l'1"lmmp},('€" c ul:otin€'; In l!1nglnnd, hoilE'c\ tlI1R(lU-
Laura L, Tart, Il,'s )[0In08, M,'s, I,'I'I1ncIH I';, "'hIlIey of '\, ~h' on.<I ,·ep;PlnhI". ofte,. li tt le temlltn· 
l"~orenrp ,I, ~<l"m", De" ~(oln('., stpl' ('Jty \\ III nd(It'e"" the rluh on tlon tl1 the pRlnte.. Ita ly and Cle"l1)' 
" , n, Robe'tR, Omaha, Neb, "R " ' "I " ''''V ~nt muc h 11111o"roni "llog-heW A , Eo Smith, (,hlNtgO

j 
111. P;u 11 ues, ; , • 

nt' 1'(1\' 111, and winE" n.n(l heel' do not 

Johnson 
High 

County's Citizens Rank 
Educated 

"''' with the Blen(le.. oo)"Uke fig· 

DeI~ga("" fron' low" City high 
""hool attendIng the con vention al'\!: I 
Ell1.1lbelh Ra.xte,', Donald llf,rler, 
L'OIlIll'<I J{ose", I",-Lbelle (]a.t'dnel', 
nladYIi n.nke", ~d\Vln Davi'R. Ruth 
Pdppelrich, !'!I~rl 'd Aeashore, Mar)' 

to 

Buy A New Dress Now 
Cooked, served and prepared just 

exactly right. 

Special T ooay Noon and Night 
Escalloped oysters ,., ' , , ., 15c 

Holman's Cafeteria 

State's Best . 
In 

l!-:dlll)r'8 NO If' : Thfl tollowln .. 
1\"II"'ifI h the Un t 0' It numbe r or 
hrl~t IItodeH 011 l'ohn ~()n ('Ollnty, 
its JH'nJ.I", Ih mUIIU'""'ur",., liN 
turm,.., und the tlk Cl \\ hl t h will 
he printed In fll f! 10'''"11, 

C't)Ulltlp~ nl"'P C'Jmp:II'P(] on lhp haJolOiR 
or e<lucllllon, 

Only ,4R o( onp PPI' cpnl or the 
l'OIlUlmlon <I[ th i~ rounty If< IIllt ,'. 
nt(). Thp l 'p, HI'C' hUl :!:~ nthf'l' ('oun 

It wouJd tiC('1ll (Jn ly nnlu1'al that tt r!i lhat hll\,(' 11M In\\', 0 1' il. JUW('l" 

a count;- bOlU:lU l1 j:' It Iaqte unI\'erRIt~' 1l",'('en tR)(e, 'rhrr" I" no oth~,' cuun· 
8hould Il[.ve " "ery s111uII pe,·cent· Iy In the ,,!nlp ",Ith 11 \1UlluIIllton "" 
age of IlIH el"u.'y. In th(> HUtlO nf g'1'("OIt U!t04 ,'lohnKon ('Ilunty, 2:!,Ot5 
Iowo , which rank .. high In IItemr y whil'h hUll ~o small n I,preenlngc of 
eOtnjlllJ'ed to othet' atate<:!, John"<ln IIl1le l 'lIc~', 

-:"~~~~~~~--~~~~----~~~~~------~~~oount)' "land .. ", .. 11 ne"I'thetop when LiltIp dilTercl10e I~ uppnl'ent 111 
~ tlw IllI lpl'Ut'Y of mOll II nd Wom('n. 

"'+++++++of++++f+++++++++++++·H+I-+++f-r·++++++++++++++++++f++++++++++'H·+++++++ '1'\1p C':I('1 f1)(UI'M Rhll\\' thllt wOl11en 
:t :j: al'(~ ,0 I R of onp I'N' crnl mo,'e lilli , :); i €'rute thun 11l('1l, thpn~ being- ;l:! iI · i IIt(,l-ale lIll),t1 n IllI fll IlJi tC?'l'ute Womtl'n, 

+ Th · The numlll'" elf W0111en In the count)' 

I e correct evening i exceed" the nU111bel' of mcn hy ~G, 

I 
'I'h" f1!( \lI '~H ()11 ('oll~!(" IItl'''II:<n('o 

sho\\' that 1,OG!! pl'<Jplc In the cOllnty 

tt' h b h,we ottendNI college C"I' COUl' yell"~ a Ire as s own a ove 0 " 1110r", or til l_ nUll1h~, ' Il1ti 111'0 

I men n nd 440 WOln~I1, }'IIIUI'~d 011 " h '11 fi d Ilel'Centllll'e hnJ!18 ,\5 o[ a I)e,' renl 

I·S W at you WI n mm'e men hll v(' nllendcd collego (0" 
(OUI' YE'nni lhll n women, 

'" 'rwlr~ thiM numuer of men Ilnd 

Yellow Slickers 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

$ 

• 
MARUTH'S 

130 SO. DUBUQUE ST, 

1: her e the r e' s n l) "'lHn~n ' have !ltten!l I ,'ol1~g~ fnt' " ' 

J,. ", III til ,hol'h'l' leHKth "I' limp. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~$~~~~~~~~~~~~$~ oF --- : --- -----

J doubt about that, so '-rn-'e-lt-al-'n-m-ent 
i why fuss around? Music· Reading 
~, ponsored by 

Electa ell'cle 

~ C 0 A 5 T 5' i King's Daughters :ti Tuesduy evening, Dec. 8th 
at the Methodist Church. 

Admission 10,. 
<t++++++++++++++++++++H++ ..... H ... H .. H++++++++ .... ·+ ............... ++++ ............ ,H++++++++ ...... ++...... '----

THE MANDARIN INN 
"WHERE THE LANTERNS GLOW" 

317 Second A venue · Cedar R~p!ds, la, 

Will close Sunday at midnight for re
modeling. 
Watch for our re-opening announc'e
ment. 

See Our Unusual Value!> 

r n tit is grollfl 
arc really charm
ina fro ells of 
either I ilk 0 r 
wool, F o r women 
and misses. 

You witl ~nd 
her e ju s t I he 
Dress wit ieh b~· 
comes yOtl IIlO. t I 
Auortrncnt a r 
colors and ,izc •• 

nllY • n~r. 
Dr e J S )lOW 10 

\I'car all thru the 

Win t e r I BOlh 
I ilk and wool 
rrorks nrc repre
sented in this UI1' 
usual olTering c: 
Ours, 

Flarea! 

II )'ou wan t I 

ll1odl&h Illr. 
dress, hrre Ihey 
lire I At J, c. 
Pcnney Compan), 
pri ccs I .... rrlul: 
of bur 676-S:or. 
During Po", e(, 

In 
Liquor 
Wets Will Inject 
Prohibition Row 
Into New Congress 

Dyer to Ask Repeal of 
Volstead Act; Drys 

Appe<)l to Pope 
("y 'I'hf' 1\ .. lIt nl'II,. "' d I"r.· .... ) 

WASHINGTON, J)~~, 4-Th,' ,'on ' 
fllct that IlI\~ enveh'Ile,1 I,r"hlhltlon 
tnforcement e\'l'l' tdt·f' Jl!i in('("ptlon 
und hag IInlne<.1 new momenlum In 
the IlISt Cew dal"M, lonlghl ,\f,. h~ad 
fd to\l1ml H. original ballle g-"oun,1 
-Ihe fl oor" of con~,'e"", 

II'ltll Ihe oIlt'nIII);" .. r ("on)("Cf!~ .. nI)' 
l few dnys awn)", hoth W('ls n'lIl dr)'s 
Ate (ol'mln J;" tI'eh' lIn.~ rol' "UIll' I( 
and deCenso, 

Reeent uc"elul1ll,rnl" lno)I('tl.te that. 
while !!Ome 11I'(",che" ~xl.1 In the 
",nks of tht' pl'ohl1)Itlonlsts the wets 
Ill' counting on 8tron" HUllport. 

A.k R~peu l of I h 'y , ."" 
Among \,ariouM III'OI,o~aIR to he 

I)t'f~ented to ('1)Jlh'rp~fI. (lutl'l~ht. rc
ptal 0( the VoI"tP,ul Mt will he 
",u~ht IJl' repl'esenlnll\'o D)'el', ::110" 
ranking 1'.11\,1,11.,,,,, (If the Hou"" ju' 
dlclary comm lll t', o.n(l (lne ot Ihe 
wet Ieade,'., who .~rrlaforc hml can, 
tended mel'eI)' fO(' modIn~atlon of 
the law, 

The prl,hlhltlon IlrohI~m, "hl('h 
~~s tnk." 10 tht' willie huuqo l 'PH' 
tertia), \\'llM rnl'l'1!'<I nco"" H "tOOn)' 
'11th a dh'ect alllle",l to P(lpe Plu 
XI (or mOI'l,I 8Ulll)O)'t ur ('11"11 nu ' 
tlJority In this COUIlU')', 

lt was marie I,y Ihe unile<1 ('om, 
mitt .. ("I' Ilr"hlhltlon enf,,,,('.ment, 
Inclurling It nUlllh .. , of C'nthnIl(' ana 
Protestant I'e[orm ol'l~Rnlz.'\t1on~, 
which dell"ercd the r",nplodnt }'e~, 
terday to Pr('!Ch)pnt ('ooll<1!;,p, 

nreuh III UI',\' Ra.nl!" 
The (,I'IUrIsm" or the ncllninIsh'a , 

U"n rOnl!Llned In thllt caml1lunJc:l.
t10n h,'Ought ren'lntloll \\ Ilhln th 
~'{lnlmtlt('oe ·loftaY. 'MIt." ::\1 .. lh(){U~t 
''''''I'd of lemp"rnnr.. l'l'nhlhltlnn. 

.jj\I."1JJlWWIllll'~Is «1<1" I th ... """-
Wrul In no way r~spon· 

Ilhle for th .. ('ol11mlll<'l)" Ht"ttm"nt 
and thaI It WIlK • III I r"ntldent that 
.,Corctnlent ~\'~ nl ullll~' wOlllr1 rtar h 
perf~lIon, Pre,hl .. nt ('"I111d''' 
Mdre><&'\! (lI"o h~' ;\11'., EI1<1 A, 
n~ .. ly elertNI Ilr .,lIrot of th" 
men's t 'hl'iRtllln T('I11I'N'l\nr~ I 
that he,' ol'gnnlullion HOod 
the lll'''RIlIent In hi. 
.lAnd, 

The hl''':lrh". In th~ ''1Ink. o[ 
united rommtttet 11'0'1' OIl<'"NI 
mo"l' drfinHcI~' \\ Ith the reslgna 
.r Ie,erul l11eml",,·, II ho 111 ... , IlJlI" 
\'et1 o( the ('ommltlr~'~ ('(,m 
10 PrI'H ldrnt C"ul1dg~, tndudlng 
Rev, Or, ('l'\rrnr .. TI'ue \\'11 
the ~I .. lhodl"t lMlnr<1; Oliver \\" 
a"t of In<1ll111al'oll", 1)I'e~I(I"nl oC 
)'1)In~ f\(tuadron; Ilntl l:;d"In I 
wlddlr, of the InlerootIonai 
or Sood ttllll'llll'R, 

Peru Opposes Plan 
for Direct Dea ' 
in T acna-Arica 

W,ISI1IXOTON ""r, 
Perul'lnn .mloa"Rr to(ln), mad .. pul 
lIe ")Jrl. fIr th ('Irrlll,"' (If ItK foO' 
.Ign oml'~ Inrortnlt'~ 1)1(' J:O\'~'" 
mtnt'. uI,,11I1111111r 1"111'~.~ntml 

~b,'oa(l thnl 11 hl,d not "~,'~h'N I 

1\'()ult1 Ilut I,~ Intl'''''''''\ In n,.'OI."",",1 
lor ... ttlemel1t lOr t h, 
probl(lll\ tw rllt'41f'l tltl)ltmul 
tnent wllh I'hl1p 1'"lhpr than 
th~ plehlRrIl(' (~rdPI'fil hr Prl'shh.>1 
Coolld~e M It ,.1I1t ,'n (01" 

Ornclnl \I'ru;hlnltton I'llnlltlu~r1 
jlQl1ey or _1I,'n,'(' \\ It h re"pPd to 
Tacna,MINt .ltll"llol1, hUl It " 
a!l.~l'ted in wpH Illrnr'nwfl dr('1 

Ih I Ihe)'e """ no """lOon 10 thlt 
Ihnt & ~ttl ",onl nil th" I'/"'I'ellll1 
qUetilIol\ h)' ('hilI' nnet PprU t 
dlplomal1l' ('honn"IM \\ould hI' " g'U' 
ed here 11~ II I'l\(wllon pitlwt' nn Pl'(-

I~enl 1'001101< Ill. "rhllt'ut",. 01' I 
General i'c" "hl ng II. h "I "r lk 
11I000I,,<'1I1,r), rllmmI""lon, ()n I 
ronlrfl"v It \\;,~ Kalil "\1<'h n .oIlItl! 
woultl he \'h~'\\ N\ (1M /I 11I'Illl~' n 
I'<In1C 01 Ihe IlI'<'MNll 01'1.1. (It ,\rlr 
whero Iliu ('h llNln. ('"ntlnll(' 10 (11 

!!Phi them" 1\"(·" rroIU I h~ H1M't tn _ 
or Ihe III 'hlt.ellU"Y romml"Mlon, 

Attorney Piles Up 
Evidence Against 

Liquor T rafficke 
OEK hIODIi'1:;, O P(', I (A') H, 

W, M tm r)t, KO\l'l'Olnrllt UU('l'l1f 

to~br KUN'e"H(ully t~\. UII'lni"tl et~ 
.. ltn~ 611(1 Inl1'm1t'I'~d I hh t)'·n 
txhlblt. Into "'·ltl~n"" "~"In~t nlo 
t',n lleo ~1()lnt,~ '''HI P"u,''',. 11 
m~n chal'getl wllh ('OI1HI'It'II.~)' til , 
Inte Ihe III 'ohlhlllnn I,,\\,~ . I II sl1 
IIlI he (~l"'I)"""1 tho rhOl,,'tul 1111 
In \I hleh the ,ll'r'n1l" "t. Ion "'_ h, 
~J rl~'JnK 1)1l 'lwil' (,HHI~ fell ' 111(& III 
few dn)~, 

tlnf hl' (In~ lIw IIl'f"I1,I,IIt1. , "It" 
td with ( ' lm"4l1ll'l\f'~ In f'f1TH1("Ct 
\·it~ tl lP tthlpolPllt III' II ('lIrlnud 
IlIohlll I'lOm l'e,,,'III In HI" 'Inl" 
d~'IiI""I t lo I, ('u,'plr •• "ttHUI[r', 
.1f1\\rl' Il lOt'N'l ll'l1 HI.llIl~1 1I11hlntlr 
In "l1ln~ UI) ,""1 1111(111)', p~hlhlt~ I. 
~nt'lul (I HllltP I\WIH rt~l1ln"t thl 




